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KING-SIZE- D SODBUSTER With 'this 6Q-fo- home made disc plow, Monroe Terrell or Dumas,
Texas Is tilling 3,300 acres of easternColorado wheat land near Huiro, Colp. Terrell claims its the
blrcest plow In the world. He made It from surplus airplane bomber parts and used bomber tires.
The plow Is the result of three previous attempts, and turns under a quarter-sectio-n 6t land a 'da r.
(AP Photo). "

Strikes Building Trades
Halt House Construction
By th AuocIaUd Prau

More than 16,000 AFL building tradesWorkers struck in
jl the Detroit areatoday, and.thewalkout virtually halted all

nvura. uu Housing uiu cuuuueruoi uuuiuug.
At the Rftmft rime. AFTj romentworkers in Pennsvlvania.

Ifew York, Maryland, and Maine were"orderedout on strike

Lickings At Boys'

SchoolDenied
' AUSTIN, May 1. tffj Two mem-

bers of the House Eleemosynary
Investigating Committee .today
challenged, in heated personal
privilege speeches, the statement
by Carlos P. Ashley, chairman of

the board of control, that boys in
the GatesvlUe State School were,

treated with proper eonsldera.
tiOB."

"Anybody is a damn liar" whp.
saysthose boys only got 10 licks,"

shoutedRep. Phillip Willis of

Kaufman.
. ,He was referring to two boys

w&e,? the committee earlier
been lashed across

their'bare skin aad then hidden
away from the investigators and
who, Ashley yesterdayretorted,
had bee.n "paddled" and given on-

ly 10'llpks each.
"They were beaten to a pulp,"

declared Willis. 'Their temples
were puffed up and all black and
blue." ,

Rep.cE-- O. Chapman, chairman
of the Investigating subcommittee
.which had related the Gatesvllle
Incident, first took the stand in
protest againstAshley's statement

Those boystoia us iney re-

ceived at. least 35 licks," he said.

Refining Plants

ClosedBy Strike
BORGER, May 1. (ft Work-

men for six plants and refineries
of the Phillips Petroleum Com-nan-v

of Borcer and Phillips, Texas,
began an orderly walkout shortly
after midnight today alter a vote
of he membersof Local 351, In
ternational Union of Operating
Eneineers (AFL) rejected a com--
nanv offer for jseUlement of is
sues, between the company and
union.

A last minute conference 'be-
tweenunion andtompany officials
failed tc. avert the walkout The
vote was 1.Q80 tb 104.

After the work stoppage began,
the company ordered all public
utilities which jupply plants and
the towa of PhllliDS. closed down
union officials were adviSed, but

. this order later was rescinded.
A union official said that the'

shutdown would be"a slow affair
and probably several crew would
continue to work in the Phillips,
Texas, plant before a complete
shutdown .was made.

Gas wells of Moore' county
3.

were
being shut dawn shortly after the
openingeof the strike. Factories,
plantsand refineriesof Parnpaand
Amarillo were expected to be ef-
fected.

The tri-cit- y area of Borger,
. Phillips, and Buna:Vista has a large
number of Phillips plants.

More than 21 oih and . gas com-
paniesin the areamay be required
to curtail activities becauseof the
strike.

New. WalkoutsSwell .

Texas Strike Ranks
By Th Associated frn

The Texas stnkc ranks were
swelled still further today as hun-
dreds of workers joined thousand?
of others in walkouts to back up
wage increase andtherdemands.

The latest Strikes were those of
bus and street car operators" at
Wato and refinery workers at six
plants of the Phillips Qil Com-
pany" in the Borger area.

Other major strikes in progress
were the telephone workers, in-

volving approximately 18,000, the
Greyhound B u-- s Maintenance,
Workers and the Shell Oil Com-.pan-y

workers in the Houston area.
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Toy tne ijement, Lame ana
Gypsum Workers Union in a
contract dispute. .

The building strike was spear-
headedby 9,000 carpenters,a un-

ion spokesman said. They were
joined by 4,000 painters,3,000 la-

borers and 500 "cement finishers.
AFL leaderssaid the strike follow-
ed a breakdown yesterdayof wage
talks involving fhe carpentersand
painters.

The .Eastern Cement Workers'
walkout idled workers at 20 plants
in easternPennsylvania's. "ceme.nt
belt," 14 in New York's Hudson
Valley, one In Maryland, and nine
othersin New York andMaine.

Although a 15-ce-nt hourly in-

crease, sought by the unions, ap-

pearedto have been agreed.upon
by most cementmills, disputesre
mained over seniority and other
clausesr

Also In Detroit, the Ford Motor
company notified the CIO United
Auto Workersit would be ready to
open negotiationsnext Monday on
their contract which terminates
May.31. .

TelephoneCable

Cut In Michigan
DETROIT, May 1. W The

Michigan Bell Telephone company
reported early today that a cable
between two Michigan cities
Wayland and Moline had been
hacked, cutting off service on 300
circuits.

Long distance telephoneservice
was most seriously affected by
the cutting, the company spokes-
man said, but the cable owned
jointly by Michigan Bell and the
Long Lines Division ofthe Ameri-
can Telegraphand Telephone Co.,
also carries some radio and tele-
graph circuits.

Associated Press service to
newspapers in at least 20 Michigan
cities was disrupted by the dam-
age to the cable, described by the
Michigan Bell spokesmanas "sabo
tage." The line was broken atJ
3:30 a.m. I

WASHINGTON, May 1. (JF)

PresidentMiguel Aleman of Mex-

ico told a joint session of Con-

gress 'today that "democracy, if
not backed by force, whets the ap-

petite of dictators." -
He .said "the 'most powerful

force Jo uphold democracy lies not
In tanks and ordnance but 1 the
conviction of the men who, when
conflict- - finally breaks out, will
drive the. tanks and fire the can-
non.; 9

Speaking in his native Spanish,
the mustachedyoung visiting presi-de-n

added that civilization wanes
"when the statecurtails individual
freedom ... to impose its will or
that of a political party" on its
citizens.

"Civilization is the onward
march to the full liberation pf
man," Aleman said, the process
of "making man fully conscious of
his own rights, entitling him to
demand the same respectfor them
that he tenders thc rights of oth.
ers ..." '

f. He declared that any" nation
"under a tyrant's rule is not to be
trusted. Nor can, other countries
live in the security beside it "

Aleman said the mission of the
United States in the troubled
peacetime world is "to insure for
the democraciesa future of justice
and freedom."

A thunder of applause, with an
overtone of cowboy whoops, rolled
through the big House chamber for
two minutes when Aleman march-
ed down the center aisle at 12.31
p.m.

Smiling and nodding his head
in appreciation of the reception,
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PlansComplete

For Two-Da-y
.

Air Fair Here
Preparationsare virtually com-

plete for the first Big Spring Air
Fair, scheduled at the Municipal
Airport for Saturdayand Sunda'y.
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visits by plane to cities and
throughout the area. Smith said,
and private pilots and dealers at
points visited indicated that, large
delegations will be here for, the J

event.
The group here hopes tp have

new 1947 models of most private
planes on exhibition as well as
some military ships. Although
definite confirmation of plans
for two Jet P-8- to appearhere
had not been from mili-
tary authorities this morning.
Smith, said he bad been assured
that the AAF would mike an-ef--

fort to complete the arrangements.
Model plane enthusiasms also

will be welcomed at the fair, and
a special section will be arranged
to handle the miniature ships.

Three boosting expeditionswere
conducted Wednesday. Smith and
Clyde Thomas Sr. visited airports
In San Angelo. Ballinger, Cole-
man, Bray, Abilene, and Sweet-
water, while planes from the Big
Spring Flying Service made tr(ps
to Lamesa, Tahoka. Lubbock,
Levelland, Littlefield. Brownfield j

and Seminole. Cecil Hamilton and
Jack Cook visited at Midland,
Odessa, Monahans and McCamey.

OvercastSkies Delay
SearchOf Airliner

VANCOUVER, B. C, May 1. W)
Veteran airmen, their faces grim

and lined with weariness after two
days of flying, watch-
ed impatiently today as heavy
overcast and pouring rain tempo--
rarily halted the air'search for lO
persons, aboard a Trans-Canad-a

Airlines transport missing since
early Tuesday morning.

th,e Mexican chief executive
mounted the steps of the podium.

Immediately ip front of him
were members of the cabinets of
the; two countries. Piled in solid-
ly behind them were senators and
representatives.

Aleman Tells Congress

OiForceOf Democracy
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LeadersOf AFL

And CIO Start

TalksOn Merger
13,500,000Men
Affected If Two
Unions Consolidate

WASHINGTON, May 1.
(AP) Ten leadersof the
AFL and CIO facedeach oth-
er artfund a conference table
today and talked.aboutmerg-
ing the two great labor or-

ganizations while, congress
debatedslapping new restric-
tions on unions. '

Committees representingthe two
groups met for the first time In
four yearsto discuss consolidation
Into one combined labor movement
of more than 13,500,000 members.

The gathering brought together
Johni. Lewis, chief of the AFL
United Mine Workers and his one-

time associate,CIO presidentPhil-
ip Murray. But there was little

tolZLJ1!

outward sign that thereunionwent
beyond the barestformality.

As they met and clasped hands,
Lewis asked: .JjHow are you?"

Almost at the same moment,
Murray inquired, "John, how are

'you?"
Both Murray and Greensaid in

advanceof theconferencethat they
have "an open mind" on the unity
proposal

But little optimism could be
found in either camp over the pros-
pect of an early consolidation of
the AFIs 7,500,000 and-CIO- 's

members.
Murray thinks the two groups

should demonstratetheir solidac-it- y

first- - in fighting off common
foes, whereverthey may be. Aft-

er tha't, would come talk about
physical consolidation

The AFL leadership wants the
unions in the CIO to come back

possibly a new name
'asthe first step. Then
would come naturally, the AFL
contends.

How to get over that basic dif-

ferenceis the big issue immediate-
ly facing the committees represent-
ing the two big organized labor
forces.

Air CrashFatal

To T. E. Manuel
SWEETWATER, May 1. Thom-

as EdgarManuel, 35, of Colorado
City, suffered fatal injuries in the
crash of a private airplane three
miles southwestof the Sweetwater
Municipal airport at about 6:30
p. m. Wednesday.

Robert E. Byrd, 33, owners and
nilnt of the Diane, remained in a
critical condition at a local hospit--
aj Manuel died at 9:30 p, m.

Manuel was emoloved by Byrd
at (ne.latter'sranch at Cuthbert,
and the pair reportedly took "the
plane to the ranch Wednesday aft-
ernoon.

Witnesses said the plane return-
ed over the' Sweetwater airport at
6:15 p. m. and after three pisses
dver a runway, proceeded down a
canyon at loW altitude, finally
crashing into a power line.

Manuel had been employed at
tne Byrd ranQh for about a yean
He is surviveaby h& wife and one

T rr, fan0i. turn, hrnthprs
BUM, J IM..WW w.m .w.
Faygon Manuel of Paris and D. H.
Manuel; one sister, Mrs. Bessie
Girrispn of Fort Worth.

Maverick Steer
Shot In New York

NEW YORK, May 1. UP) A
maverick steer plunged

across fnidtown Manhattan in the
morning rush hour t6day, causing
injuries o three persons and in
calculable amazement to thousands)
of othersbefore 15 shots from po-

licemen's revolvers reduced to
steak. The steer had broken Ioosei
from a herd fn an Eleventh Ave-

nue stockyard. .

ALEMAN'S SON GIVES AUTOGRAPHS Mhruel Aleman.Mr. 14,
(seated center) son of the Presidentof Mexico, writes quiographs
for Bov Scouts on the stcps'of the capltol in Washington, after
ceremonies making him an Eagle Scout. Young Miguel accom-
paniedbis father on a visit to the U.S. (AP Wirepboto).
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STORM DAMAGE AT MABANK. TEXAS This Is ne, of several
buildings wrecked by a windstorm which struck Mabank, in East
Texas. Mabank was one of severalnortheastTexas communities
struck by windstorms the night of April 29. (AP Photo).

Freak Train Crash
Kills Four Persons

?

HUNTINGDON. Pa., May'l. ,UP Steel plates protruding from a
moving freight train early todayripped a hole In the siile of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad'sFlyer The American and wrecked another freight,
killing four personsand Injuring 42 others.

The freak crash occurred five miles west of here at 12:47 a. m.
(CST) as two 16-fo- ot long sheetsof steel,0laden lengthwiseaboardan
open gondola of a westbound freight, shifted suddenly so that their
ends stuck out over Jidjoinlng-- f

tracks on either side.
Into one of these obstructions

plungedthe New York to St. Louis
sleeper-coac-h passendertrain, also
eastbound on the parallel tracks.
Ends of the Inch-thic- k steel bit
into the fourth passengercar, tear
ing a tremendoushole in Its side.
,Tbe engine, mail car and another
coach also were damaged.

Moments later another freight
moving east smashed ,lnto the
steel protruding from the other
side, sending the engine and ten-

der crashing from the tracfc and
temporarily tying up all four imaln
tracksof the PRR.

Dead and injured all wererld-in-g

the passenger.
Only victim identified Imme-

diately was Joseph Selmick, Jr.,
soldier from Pleasant

Gap, Pa. The three others killed
were two servicemen and a wom-
an.

More Business

Firms To Close
Big Spring was ready this aft-

ernoon tp celebrate the formal
opening of the new high school
ball park and to welcome the re-utr-n

of organized baseball to the
city after a lapse of almost five
years.

The list of business firms who
signed petitions to close at 4 p.m.
for the Big Spring-Sweetwat- er

Longhorn league encounter had
grown to 121 at, noon today. The
Broncs and the Sports, who were
to clash at 4:30 p.m. at the new
park, were in first and second
place, respectively, in the lgague
standings this morning. , ,

Business firms who signed since
noon yesterday to close for the
game included Luther Raymert
Tire Service, Rutledge Grocery
and Market, J4 C. PenneyCo,, C.
R. Anthony Co.. United Dry Goods,
State Drug, Piggly-Wigg- ly Gro-

cery. National Farm Loan, Big
Spring Herald, Big Spring cham
ber of commerce, Mark Wentz In-

suranceagency.

BaseballPark

Suit Underway
.

A jury had not beenselectedat
noon today to hear the injunction
suit instituted in 70th district
court against the Big Spring In-

dependentschooj board and there
was no indication when Judge A.
S. Mausey called a noon recess
that the task could be completed
this afternoon.

Members of the panel were or-

dered by Mauzey to report back
for-dut-y at 1:15 p m.

The defense was permitting at-

torneys for the plaintiffs to do
most of the questioning of the
members of the panel. At leasthalf
a dozen members of the original
panel were excuesed after testi-
fying they had already formed a
opinion in the case,'an effort to
bar the school from establishing
and maintaining a baseball park on
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New BrenkSeen

In 'PhoneStrike
WASHINGTON. May 1. UP)

Telephone strike leaderscalled on
pickets to hold their lines today
as- - government conciliators pre
dicted an "important develop
ment" at negotiationsgoing on In
the capital.

The National Federation of
Telephone Workers, directing the

walkout, sent officials
to New York in an effort to head
off--a backto work movement and
persuademembers of foiir lnde--

licnueni uniuns nui iu aenrpu
tentative settlement I

Peter J. Manno. a government
conciliator, said a break! might
come at 3 p. m. (CST), conference
here between officials of the
American Telephone and Tele
graph longUines division and the
American Union of Telephone
Workers.

The development failed to ma-

terialize as expected yesterday,
but Manno told reporters it was
only postponed and "you :ar ex
pect"it at 3 p. m., today, although
something might happen before
that time." -

He replied "no comment? when
asked about reports the govern--
ment planned to propose wage
hike of $4 to $6 weekly as the
basis forgetting wage talks start
ed in the long lines divisicn. The
NFTW is demanding $6,

Central Intelligence
Director Appointed

WASHINGTON, May 1. (ff)
President Truman today appoint-
ed Rear Admiral, Roscoe H.--

to be director of US
Central Inteljfgen.'e.

Hillenkoetter will succeed Lt.
Gen. Hoyt 5. Vandenberg, who is
returning to the Army Air Forces
for "important duties" at the re-
quest of Gen. Dwight D. Eisen-howe-r,

chief of staff.
The change is effective at once.
Hillenkoetter will 'direct the in-

telligence group which operates
under theCentral Intelligence au
thority. He recently returned from
duties in Paris to take over the
post He and Vandenberg confer-
red with Mr. Truwan Tuesday.

.

killed i catcd

flf the dead, all brought
to the surface during night,
were as Calvin Wilson,
about 70, pit forman, Sum-
mers, about 55, Gates, about

all of Terre Hatite,
Brown, 55, Fern Earhart,about
BarneynRiggs, 67, Desire Lete,
all of Terre Haute, and Chauncey
Blackburn, about 50, of Liggett,

ijnd
-- Dr. C. L Puckett, dhsician.,
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In

Northeast
By

ROCKWALL, .May 1. (AP) Two personswere killed in-

directly by the latestof a series of four tornadoeswhich
swept Northeast Texas Tuesdayand Wednesday night.
Five personswere injured and a half dozenbuildings wers
destroyed.

Injured directly by tornadowere Mrs. Sam Richey,
her daughter,Ida Lou Richey; Mary C. Alexander, andher
daughter,Oteria .Alexander. 4

Mrs. Jerry Husk, returning to her home at Alice after
attending the funeral of her father at Paris, and Clay B.
Neeseof Houston?wereRilled
in a highway accident at
west edge of Rockwall dur
ing Husk, opera-
tor a bakery at Alice', was
critically injured.

The tornado, which swept the
bottoms of the east fork of the
Trinity River betweenGarlandand
Rockwall, destroyeda new house
on the outskirts of Rockwall and
wrecked severalhouses in tjie riv
er bottoms. No other injuries were
reported.

Husk, who was driving his bak-

ery truck,Evidently was trying to
avoid the oncoming tornado when

vehicle struck a telephone
pole. He was taken to the Green-

ville hospital.
Private fliers from Dallas who

watched the twister from the air
said lt tore up trees by the roots,
sucked up water from the river
and smashed houses at -- a point
about 10 miles north of Terrell.

One of the fliers, Harold Grant,
said he flew low and tried to
communicate personswhose
homes were wrecked, but that they
appeared dazed. Grant said the
farmers sat on the wreckage of
tnelr nouses,

The storm cut off direct, tele-
phone communication between
Dallas and Rockwall. ".

A heavy hail storm pelted Rock
wall about 30 minutes beforethe
tornado appeared.

Clower, Mabank and Odon were
struck by small twisters Tuesday
night Six persons, all
of one family, were Injured at
Clower, Mabank sufferedthe worst
property damage. A business
buildings were damaged.
barns were destroyed and other
buildlngks were damaged.

The chain of tornadoesoccurred
in a seasonof sweltering weather.
The maximum at Dallas yesterday

93 degrees was the hottest
April 30 on the WeatherBureau's
records.

First Ship Since Blast
To Dock At TexasCity

TEXAS CITY, 1. UP) The
first step to enter the Texas City

area since the explosions of
April 16 and 17 is expected to tie
up at the Pan American Refining
Company pier at 5 p,m. today.

The SS Pan Pennsylvania was
anchored in Bolivar Roads at Gal-- ,
veston this morning preparing to
move toward this city s wrecked
waterfrtnt

Fraud Trial Considers
'Cover Up' Records

WASHINGTON. May 1. m
The prosecution in Andrew J.
May's war fraud trial today pur-
sued the trial of business records
it charges were used to "cover
up payments it says a munitions
combine to the former' Ken-tuck- y

congress member.
Prosecutor William A. Paisley

said in US District that the
government will attempt to prove
that purported invoices for lum
ber sales were made out and back
dated a year after firms in the
munitions combine sent S33-.00-

to the Cumberland Lumber Com- -
pany.

ion occurred
Work of bringing the bodies out

of the mine had been delajed
rescuerssaid, by a smoke pocket
which spread over the blast area.
They said it was necessaryto carry
each body through circuitous, low.
narrow passagesmore than a half
mile to the mine shaft

Ross Wilson, son of the pit fore-
man, helped carry the bodies oift.

Three men who escaped unhurt
from the shaft said they were

Find

Of Eight Mine Blast
TERRBj HAUTE, Ind., May l.tany signs of burns but that Ear-(P- h-

Eight of 11 men working in art's headwas crushed.
f Rescue squads said the bodies,

the Spring Hill coal mine near f(jund 15 feet apa indi.
here were by an explosion tnc men wcrc waiking
yesterday. toward the shaft when the explos--

Bodies
the

identified
Steve

Mort
55, West John

50,
58,

mine

the

the

the storm.
of

his

with

members

May

dock

made

court

New
Tornados
Swept Twisters

Rescue Squads

Texas

WoundsFatal

To ViclimOf

TavernShooting
Bernardino Salsado.18. died at

9:30 o'clock Wednesday eveningIn
a local hospital of a bullet wound
he received during an affray near
a tavern In the north part of town
late Monday night

Louis Gonzales, er of the
night spot, surrenderedto "police
Immediately following the shoot-
ing four days ago and signed a
statementadmitting he had fired
upon Salgado as the victim sought
to enter his establishment

Gonzales said he had been
threatenedon severaloccasions"by
Salgado during the past several
weeks, At the time of his death.
Salgado was under Indictmentfor
burglarizing Gonzales' place of
business.

Services for the deceased, who
was a World War II veteran,were
to be c6nductedat SacredHeart
Catholic church at 4 p.m. today,
in chargeof Father Theo Francis.
Burial was to be In the local cem--.
etery. Eberly Funeral home pre-
pared the body for Internment
' Salgado Is survived by his moth-
er, Mrs. Refugia Salvador of ,

and two sisters, Mrs. Ma-

ria Ynez of Littlefield and Julia
Salgado, Big Spring.

Members of the sheriffs office
Indicated this morning that Gon
zales would be charged with mur
der.

FilibusterStarts

In Legislature
AUSTIN. May 1. UF) Sen. Fred

Harris of Dallas held the Senate
floor through an entire morning
session today in what appearedto
be a filibuster in opposition to a
new formula for allocating to
countries the surplus in the road
bondjjretirement fund.

When the Senate recessed for
lunch Harris was still on the floor
after taking it at 10:56 a. m. and
was entitled to resume his hold
upon reconveningat 2:30 p. m.

Harris said in the beginninghe
would not argue long against the
bill by Sen. G. C. Morris of Green-
ville and he has made no refer-
ence to a filibuster. He has kept
the floor with ease,however, with
the aid of friendly senatorsalso
opposing the bill.

Morris' bill advocates the elimi-
nation of ail consideration of a
county's urban population In di-

viding surplus in the fund. Morris
explained the new formula as a
method of financing more rural
roads.

Chaplain Suit Settled
NEW YORKMay 1. UP) A

suit brought by Author
Konrad Bercovici chargingCharles
Chaplin with plagiary and breach
of contract in the motion picture
'The Great Dictator" has been
settled for 595,000, FederalJudge

(Harold S. Burke announced today.

Bodies

Victims
knocked to the mine floor by a
dynamite blast which the miners
1,000 feet back in the tunnel were
setting off just 12 minutes before
quitting time yesterday.

Wesley Harris, a veteran mine
sujjfrintendentand mining instruc-
tor at Indiana StateTeachers col-

lege here, said there apparently
was no fire, and mining authori-
ties surmised that the dynaminte
blast had touched off a dust ex-
plosion.

Crowds awaited the appearance
of bodies at the tipple in the warm,
moonlit nighL The soft crying of
women broke the quiet as each
body was brought to the surface.
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Local StudentsvOn
Honor Roll At ACC

Three Bfe Spring students.Reed

Colliis, .Jean Buchanan and Dar-Ire- U

Flynt, havebeen placed on the
honorro l at Aouene vnrisnan coi
liege Where all are attending as

iflrit year students.
Collins, 'son b Mr. and Mrs. A.

R. Colini, Is majoring In chemistry,

vhlle --Flynt. son of Mr. and Mrs.
ChesterA." Flynt, is Bible major-Mis-s

Buchanan'is the daughterof
Mr. andMrs. Sam.F.Buchanan.

tf.$0S"IMrFEET,
. HERE'S FAST RELIEF:

Jut do Ihli If Sett hurt: Take 10
extra secondi to apply Meritt Mrdl- -'
catedFowler. Wonderfully, apctdllr
reUerea chafed,-- itehlnr. drainsflawTny feet.Dries np foot aioUtara,
odoraj-Tee-t Jiehmora
comfortable for hours. aJUUnconditional money-ba- de

csarantee. Ask
for Meritt SfoUeated
Powder at drug-coeaur-

trirrwber.
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Big spring crexas):Herald, Thuri., May 1, 1947

Press Club

Has
Members of the El Rodeo and

Corral staffs, who make up the
Big Spring High school pressclub,

were entertained wtih chicken

barbecue the city park Wedhes

day evening.
Around 45 persons attended,

and guestsIncluded Mr. and Mrs
W. C. Blankenship, Mr. and Mrs.
,W. L. Read. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rorhine. Margueritte Wood and
Erma Steward, teacher and club
sDonsor.

Jane Turner, was In charge of
committees planning-- the enter
tainment, and Mr. and Mrs, Bill
Olson preparedthe meal.

Dates for olher entertainments
which mark the end of spring
school term have been announced
with Bible class picnic the

NOW AVAILABLE.
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High School

Chicken Barbecue
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SALE!

DEODORANT

3vs
Generous.1

Try this famous toimeljc deodorant
once and you'll nte it always! Protect!

gainst 'perspirationodor and checks
perspirationmoisture. Guards your per-

sonal charm effectively, faithfully. Un-

usually gantle to' your skin and your
clothes.. Surrounds you with a deli-

cate fragrance. Staysmoist and creamy

lonfer. Get yours stow aod aave half 1

WALGREEN
DRUG STORE

AGENCY System Rrrvirm--

3rd Is Main Phona 490

Kenny Thompson ranch Friday
evening. The' meal will follow a
treasure hunt

A faculty barbecuewill be held
at the city park next Monday eve-

ning, and the annual senior play
will be staged at the city audi--

I torium on Thursday evening.
Activities for the annual senior

day outing at Chriitoval are being

worked out by committees for May
19, and it was announced today

that high school yearbooks will
likely be distributed May 12.

Tentative plans have also been
announcedfor an eighth grade
picnic in May and an outing for
the shorthandclass.

PatsyJoeBarbee
Has Birthday Party

Patsy Joe Barbee was honored
with a party recently then she
celebratedher 12th birthday anni-
versary"at the home of her par-
ents.

Games were played and refresh-
ments were served. Favors were
sacks of candy and gum, and the
serving tablewas centeredwith an
arrangementof American Beauty
roses.

Those attendingwere Nina Ruth
Henderson. Billy Kathleen Carr,'
Agatha Ann Covert, Bob Faller,
Doyle Maynard, Mllton'Davis, Gary
Cagle, LaneVaughn, and thehon-ore-e.

Bids For Mail

Route Asked
Q

'A of bids for a
four year contract on the San
Angelo - Big Spring star mail route
has been announcedin San Angelo
by O. B. Fields,postmaster..

Applications must be in the
hands of the second assistantpost--1
master general.Washington. D.C., '

by 5:15 p.m. May 15, It has been
announced. ,

The route operateddaily, except
Monday, leaving San Angelo at 1
a.m. andarriving at the Big Spring
railroad station at 5 a.m. It is de-
signed to expediteout going mall,
partcularly to the west, from San
Angelo. It does not clear arhec.
the Big Spring postoffice.

F'ogrqm To Stabilize
EmotionsOf Drivers

FORTWORTH. May 1. ft An
educational program to stabilize
the emotions of automobile, drivers
was advocated here today as a so--
IUUU11 IU U4UUK UUUUI V) Ul. IVOO
ert L. Sutherlandof Austin, direc-
tor of the Hogg Foundationat the
University of Texas.

Dr. Sutherlandspoke before the
openingsession of the Texas Safe-
ty Conference at which nearly
1,000 delegates were In - attend-
ance. He told the delegatesto the
two-da- y conference that neither
lists of safety rules nor the desire
for are sufficient
tq preventaccidents.

PastCommander
Of VFW Succumbs

SAN ANTONIO, May 1. W
Funeral services for Max C, Walz.
55, a past national commander of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, will
be held here tomorrow. He died

' at hie hrim. fior Tiijtcriav nlwVit

Walz, a residentof San Antonio
for 29 years, served as a lieuten-
ant colonel on the staff of Gov.
JamesV. Allred.

life is survived by his wldoy, and
four adopted children, includlne

LDavid W.' and Elsie Fay Wilz of
Austin, and four sisters, and three
brothers, Including Arthur ijalz
of Austin.

May Day ProgramAt
Ackerly Well Attended

The Susannah Wesley class par-
ty, planned for Friday afternoon,
has been postponed so that mem-
bers may attend theannual May
.Day tea at the Episcopal church.

A Weak,Run-Do-wn

FeelingIs Often
A Warning

ThatThe Red-Bloo- d,

Is Getting Low
If you do not feel Hie your real self, do
not have the urge to be up and dolnt.
why not check-u- p on your blood
strength? Look at the palms of-- your
hands, your flnrernalla. your lips, the
lobesof your ears are they pair and off
color?

Every day everr hour mill ona of
tiny must pou forth
from the marrow of your bonei to re-
place those that are worn-ou- t; A low
blood count may affect you In atreral
ways: no appftlta, underweight, no
energy, a run-dow- n condition, lack of
resistanceto infection and disease.

To set real relief you must keen ud
I your blood strength.Medical authorities.

mla. the
ana potent activating increoienta.

Also, SSS helps enjoy the
food you eat by increasing the gastric
digestive Juice when

too little scanty thusthe
will havellttle cause get balky

'with gaa. bloat andgive off that (our
looa last:

Don't Enertiza Tour body with
rich, SSSToafo now.
Aa vlgoroua blood surges throughout
your body, greater freshnessand
strength should make-yo- u

rcp trciier. jeei oeiier, wore Dftter,play better, havea healthy color-- glow l

your skin Arm flesh mi out hollow
laces. Millions .or bottlei sold, oat a
ottle from your''drug stor'a. iBSToalo

helps BunaSturdy Betlth.
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SUNDAY-GO-TO-MEETI- N' . . . Exquisite
deslmed by Yolande for the younjer set
broidered. with removable lnterlinlnr.

City Fiscal Report
Shows $685 Deficit

Receipts and expenditures for
the city's fiscal year just about bal-

anced (a deficit of $685), final re-

port on the municipality's finan-
cial affairs disclose.

Receipts for the
endingMarch 31, 1947, were $422,--

969 againstdisbursementsof $423,--
una' ... ) (health, rodentcontrol, water treat-Tot-al

of the of !C.ty E ment. roning andplanning,garbage
Spring were $3,585,973,including i collection) $8,700; light and power
$3,iou,7ti4 capital assets, casti oi
$239,554,of which $77,416 is in the
general fund, $81,938 In the con--

ltruction fund, $62,941 in the inters
est and sinking account, $9,158 in
the cemeteryfund, $6,600 in the I

airport fund. A total of $36,600 In
taxesare outstanding,$22,000 of "it
f Jt ...& .. .. fin:. ii.. '
in ueimnuem accuuiiu. iuc --cuy
also holds $24,000 in unsold bonds.

As for liabilities, the biggest .ac
count outsideof reservesand sur-
pluses (Invested In property, etc.)
U the $1,070,000 bonded Indebt-
edness. The city also has $55,514
in vouchers payable, $20,356 in
watermeter deposits, and $61,477
due otherfunds.

Largest single Item under dis-

bursementsis for wages and sal-

aries, totaling $222,399, or more
tthanhalf df the total expenditures.
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SWING CROWD , , . On the
beam in tailored button front
cotton smoothies.

GL Aid To 65,000
Texas Vets-Stoppe-d

AUSTIN, Tex. May 1. (P) Fi-

nancial aid to 65,000 unemployed
arid Texas veterans
under theGI bill of rights stopped
at 5 pm.yesterday,the Texas Un
employment Compensation Com-
mission announced.

The veterans administration In
Washington notified theTUCC that
servicemen's readjustment allow
ance fundswere exhaustedand that
no more checks should be written
until congress passes a deficiency
appropriation.
.The TUCC as agentfor the

veterans administration in Texas
in handling both the unemolov--

inokv
AT

Tot spots on drapes,upholstery quick
the Mufti bottlel Mufti gives you sot
1. but 4 testedcleaningJncredlenta...
cleans so many spots, from so
"nrfcs and cleans them In a Jlffyl
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blood strength In Slons of pf rights,
tlonal an? This la due to 8SS I

Tonic formula which contains special I J -
Tonic you

It la
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whole
eaj better.
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coat and bonnet set
Pure silk, hand em--

assets

$138,62 of this went for Jabor In
city operationswith an additional
$24,368 In maintenance labor costs:
Supervision (all departmentheads,
foremen, etc.) entailed$42,869 and
clerk hire cost $16,100.

Other big costs were: Equlp--
ment nUl $24,000, insuranceand

I bonds $8,300; special services

$32,000.
Contributions $24,600 (largely

Veterans Hospitalsite); land $7,400;
pavement $29,500; water meters
$4,400; water extensions $4,700.

Disbursementsby fiinds for the
year was: City commission $2,306;
city Secretary $1,400; city man-
ager and purchasing $9,800; city
hall and auditorium $7,800; ac-

counts $3,300; legal $1,350;tax $5,-80- 0;

engineering$12,000;planning
$1,260; police $53,400;fire $35,400;
protective Inspection $4,150; ani-
mal protection and inspection
$560; streets $48,700; street lights
$5,000; water and sewer $8,800;
waterproductionwells $29,400;wa-

ter treatment $18,600; disposal
ter treatment $18,600; dfisposal
$16,000; water meter $11,000;sew-
age collection $5,800;sewagetreat-
ment $20,000; (approximately
$9,000 regained throughsaje of
effluent); health $445.

Typhus control $11,377 (reim-
bursed except for supervision);
trash and garbagecollection $31,-00- 0;

street cleaning $6,500; parks
$14,300; hospital site $18,200; wel-

fare $400: labor camp cost $5,200
(city's share); stores $6,300; land
$7,400.

Under receipts the biggestJtem
was '$195,000 for water service.
Current taxes$147,000;delinquent
taxes$4,400 ($72,124 of taxes went
to interest and sinking fund re-
quirements);sewerservice $14,500;
garbagecollection $14,600; paving
payments$29,900; fines and court
costs $13,600; gas franchise$19,600;
water taps $7,000; effluent sale
$6,700; rodent control $7,500; e!ec-

. "iiun u,vuu, iciepnonei

franchise $2,300; occupation taxes!

$4,400.
Outside of tax supportedfunds,

(Special fund receipts. disburse-
ments:

;

Airport $72,600 and $64,-00- 0;

cemetery $6,500 and $5,600;
swimming pool and golf course'
$19,400 and $19,000;garage $28,000
and $40,000; parking meter$11,000
and $40,000 (meter costs being
amortized).

The interest and .sinking fund
had $72,400 receipts and expend
ed $iu4,uoo, absorbingsome of the
reserve. During the year the city
retired $66,000 in bondsa paid
out $38,000 in Interest.

Settles Hotel

It's simple. It's amaiintr. how
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat riKhtJn your
own home. Make this recipe your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costs little. It contains nothing
harmful. Just go to your druggist
and ask for four of liquid

calledBarcel
Concentrate). this into iTiint
bottle and add enough
juice to fill the bottle. Then, take
two table.ipoonsful twice a day.
That'srail there is to it.

If the very firs bottla doesnt
siow the simple easy way to lose

May Fete
t

Tonight
A large turnout ia hoped

for by local Girl Scout of
ficial who Thursday added
th final touchei to a spring
festival which will be pre-

sentedhere-- this, evening at
the city park amphitheatreat
7:30 o'clock. ,

The Ma$ fete will
featurea Maypole 'lancewith
skits by "each d the 10

Geraldine McGinnir, select
ed as Girl Scoutqueen, will
be crowned in a special coro-

nation '"

ceremony preceding
program.

The Big Spring High
School band, underthe direc-

tion of Joe Haddon, will
presenta-- concert before
program gets underway.

Newcomers Invited

To Fellowship Tea
to Big Spring will

receive their official welcome Fri-

day when the United Council of
Church women entertains with a
May fellowship tea In the parish
house af St. Mary's Episcopal
.eJhurch at 3:30 p. m.

The 'Welcome' enter-
tainmentwill be hostedby women
of St. Mary's and the public Is In-

vited to attend.
Mrs. Camille Patterson will re--

view the book, "David the King.'
ana Mrs. neu r rawers giru ear
semiblewill sing.

Historical Meet
4- -

Slated In Batrd
Historiansof this areawill eon--

vergeSaturdayat Balrd where the
annuabmeetlngof the; West Texas.
Historical will be in
session.

Whetherjinyone from-Bi- g Spring
will attend was not known Im
mediately.B. Reaganhas ac
tive in the association for. several
years.JohnR. Hutto, Abilene, for
a decadean outstandinghistorian
here, will be present.

, Among speakersare Mrs. L, L.
Blackburn and J. Marvin Hunter,
Jr.. Balrd. Col. M. L. Crimmlns
and Col-- . Harry M. Henderson
former army officers, will review
earlyTex&Sjhistorical events. Frank
Haynes, Texas Tech.is to speeicion

of the Halseirancn,

Merle Stewart Speaks
At Kiwanis Luncheon

Merle Stewart was
bspeakerat the Big Spring riwanli
clubs weexiy mncneon icoay at
the Crawford.

Addressing the group oi "Ki-

wanis Education" Stewart quoted
statistics which showed that 2,160
clubs are now in operation in the
United States and Canada, repre-
sentinga total membershipof 150,-00-0

men. J
George Oldham and Athol At-

kins were Junior Kiwaniarjs pre-
sent for the? luncheon.

The Kiwanis club will oth- -
fcr service organizations at joint
meeting at me nowara County
Junior college on May 8.

Bdrrera's Tavern
License uspendeq

Thirsty patrons of the Barrera
tavern will have to seek their-- re

elsewhere for the next
12 days

93, M. Barrera,owner of the place
was notified by members iof the
Texas Ltquor Control board this
morning that his beer zxa wine
vending license was
starting today, becausehe had sold
beerduring prohibited hours.

Phone 42

bulky fat and helo renin slender.
more "graceful curves; if reducible!
puunus inu iiicues ox excess zai
don't just seemto almost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty

for your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsed by many
who have this plan and help
bring back alluring curves and
graceful slenderness. Note how
quickly . bloat disappears how
much better you feel. Mora aliva,
youthful appearingandactive.

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

ANNOUNCES

That Madge Reinhardt
A Specialist In Hair Staling

And Tinting

.WILL NOW BE WORKING
WITH THEIR SHOP

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

ounces
Barcentrate(formerly

Pour
grapefruit

colorful

troops.

the

the

Newcomers

Stranger,"

association

been

colonization

principal

Join

freshments

suspended,

disappear

bot--tl

tried

Hair

RebekahsVote To

Donate To Texas

City Relief Fund
The Rebekah Lodge voted to

send $25 to the Texas City relief
fund Tuesday evening when mem-
bers,met in regular session at the
IOOF halL

Grand Deputy Velma Cain,
an official staff for (ntT.

lation services, the group includes
Mrs, Hazel Lamar; deputy mar-sha-ll;

Mrs. GertrudeNewton,treas-
urer; Mrs. Viola Robinson, secre--
tanMrs.Evelyn Roger, musician:
and.. Mrs. Thelma Shepard,Inside
guardian. $

Those attending the meeting
ware Mrs. Dorothv PiVe W vim
Robinson, Mrs. Chessie Walker,
Mrs. Velma Cain, X. V. Crocker,
Mrs. Eula Pond. Mrs. Sallli iKin.
ard, Mrs. Opal Pond, Mrs. Mary
Ethel Landers,Mr. Rosalie Gilli-lan- d,

Mrs. Bessie Sallee; Mrs. Zula
Reeves. Mrs. Gertrude C1W Mrt
Beatrice Bonner, .Mrs. fluth WU- -
son.

Thompson To Speak
On UnpardonableSin
At Meeting Tonight

"The UnpardonableSin." Is the
subjectof the sermon to be deliv
ered by the Rep. Lloyd Thompson
inis eveningat 8 o clock at revival
services which he is conducting at
the First Christianchurch..

His messagewill be taken from
the 12th chanter of Matthew. Anil
special music wilj be directed by
Miss Zada Brown4 Organ and pi-
ano accompaniment will be fur-
nished by Mrs. Jack Bronsanand
Mrs. Ed Hall,

A. V. Karcher and the Men's
Bible class are sponsors for to
night's attendancewith Mrs. Jen-
nie Purser and the Bluebonnet
class boosting attendanceat the
Friday evening sermon when the
pastor speaks on "New Testament
Monuments."

Mr. and Sirs. John Wayne
Brown and daughterplan to leave
Friday for their "home in Long
Beacn,. calif., after visiting wit
IU. mother,Mrs. G. A. Brown.

0r.Yr Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Seal EstateLoans
First National Bank Bldf;,

Phone 759
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nfrs. Buel Fox went to Xesee
Tuesday to attend funeral
for Alvin Jack, Nemlr, son of s
life-lon-g friend.,

LeroyEchols, "home from Dal-
las for several days, will' return
soon to be with his young daugh-
ter. Judy who Is undergoingtreat-
ment at the Texas Children's hos-

pital, and Mrs. Echols.
M. H. OTlanlel has returned

from Houston.
W. A. Martin Is reportedly do-

ing nicely in Baylor hospital at
Dallas following surgerywhich he
underwent Monday.
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CHOOSE Commaifir
Coronation Pattern . . .useit
everydayand for entertaihiajc
. . . you'll be proudof its UsV

pleasedwith iu fine wearing
Qualities!
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Last3 Days! the Big Sale Ends Saturday!
Huge Reductions! SpecialValues!
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Last Chance TheseWard Week Savings!

PAPER PRAPER1ES, fh-14-

Gay floral prints! lsed
everywhereto rooms sum-

mer cottages, too! Inexpensive sim-

ply discard when soiled. 29,x90;.

. i ".

m i .

MODERN SOFA BED ; : ; WARD

!

RAYONS 27C
Rea'ucecf from 44c
For the illusion of sleek bare legs, wear
Wards semi-shee-r seamlessraj on hose.
In tanbeige, sizes from 8J4 to 10$.

for

29c

brighten

SMART

SEAMLESS

Regular 84.95

WEEK SPECIAL 20 KU 95

DOWN J J
Trim modernlines, fine modern constructionfor your "double duty" liv- - tglantt

ing room! You'd never guessthis "smart sofa opensto acomfortablefull-siz- e bed. Full coil

springs assureyour sitting or sleepingease. Tailored coversof long-wearin- g cotton tapestry.

. . .
1 ff .

' 0

279-22- 7 W. 3rd.

, m -

. TAn50REDdCREPE SUPS

Regularly 1.98 1.49
'. Of fine. long-weari-

rayon. Tearose. Sizes from- - 36 to 44.

j.. . K 1

FLUfFYBATH TOWRS

49cRegular 69c for

Heavy; absorbent turk-is- h

towels . . . readyto drink up thewa-

ter. Generoussizewith colored borders.

CHENOLE BEDSPREAD

PAD- Regular 8.98 DJ&O
Two-tone-d sculpturedef-

fect on 'a solid color, .closely tufted
background. double ske.

I " (ffl--

DUTCH COTTAGE SETS

1.00Were 2.98 pr.
Colorful Dutch cottage sets figur-
ed side, drapes and white mar-
quisette panels.

YU-L- KULL KUUMNO 0 00
Reg. 3.25 6.00

Beautiful Tile Red or
Forest Green ceramje-surface- d roofing.
Nails, cementinc. Covers 100 sq." ft.

HEAVYWEIGHT TARPS

Reg. 6.95 f
6x8 ft

NmiiX

6

WORK SHOES

RANDOM WORK SOCKS

ASfxckJSavhg! Reg,J9e 15c
Greatfor work becausetheyre o al.
lorbent! OPfcuggedcotton. 10H to 13.

DffMM BtUf JfANS

Remlar 2.99 LuO
8-o- x. Sanforired (1
shrinkage) denim yoke back, bright
stitching, copperrivets. Sizes22H-3-4,

IPR1NOTHA1 SHHRS, . 1 "OR
Reg. 198 w

Whlta icing fo you
suits and skirts! Have ft tailored : t i
have fc dressy1 Rayonsher.',82to 88.

c

f.pc DfNFrri

"59.88Regularly 69.95

Porcelain enamel top; chrome-plat- e

legs. Chairs in artificial leather.

BHft flBBlBBBBI

I BmmmImI

BjTa.i-'- w

WARDS VTTAUZEOQIl .
&

SALE FedL fax inetudtd can

Qeans as it lubricates! Gives your
engine smoother power! Save now!

ROLLER SKATES

77 Reg. z.49 I 77
I f pair 1.1 I

Waterproofed.Have double stitched Sturdy; with ball-bearin-g

seams. Other sizes; 8x10 to12xl6. wheels. Hays leatherankle straps.

Big Spring (Texas)

s

1
4 J 4

86" COTTON PRINTS

3 Day Special O.yds. 1.01)

Regular 49c colorful tubfast prints. --

buy for dresses, housecoats, pa
jamas.

'
SAIH FEtT EVEREH gjc
Special wbrnen'-- sUpper

Talue!Of warm blue or wine felt. Soft
cushion soles. Buy yours todayl 4--9.

n..l..f-- r 4.4
Soft blad c elk-tann- leather. Choice
double leather soles rr cord tire
soles. Sues 2.

"to

PLAYS THROUGH RADIO - QQ
Regularly 29.95 D.OO

No soldering! Just plufl
Into radio'sphono-jack-. Plays ten 12';
twelve 10r records.5000 play needle.

SBbBSBS "

I
ELEC TURNOVER TOASTER

2.47Aefoce4from 3.59
Lower chrome-plate-d doors; bread re--

verses itself to brown both sides.

BB0
MEN'S!

rav-irMT-E-
-- 1 . w

ROTARY SCRAPER

! Ee"
t. 99.00

Built vith all features

found in expensive models yet priced

'way low! See it before you buy anvl
j

? e

, . o

C
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COVERT WORK PANTS

Reducedfrom 249 1.88
They'remade of sanforised eovertthat
can'tshrink over 1. Size 30 to 42.

WHTO FLANNa -- -
Regular X3o .yd. 1C

Soft, warm outing flao--

nel in 27-inc- h widths. For sewing into
nursery and winter garrwois. White

MEN'S BROWN ROMIO

Betidaitr S.4T 1.97
Of soft leather, fully
lined; with elastie tide Inserts. Hard
leathersoles; rubber heels. Sijei 6--1L

. o

GALVANIZED PAIL

Regularly 45c . . --.Save! 25c

Heavy-gaug- e' steel;galvanised to resist
rust and corrosion. 10-q- t. capacity.

10-Q-
T. DISHPAN

Speca for Ward Weelcl 57c
Ample size for the a eragefamily dish
doing! Nailhole for hanging.'Aluminum!

&.

AUTOMATIC PUMP

Reg. 89.50 J.00
For Wells

Wjardr'AUTOMATIC Po22-n.-,

atersystem. 350 gal. P.H. : . . plenty

cf wattr for averagefarm famUy.

r

?
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ProbeApproved

For Holy Land
NEW YORK, May l."UPr-T- he

United Nations assembly today
-- .overrode Arab protestsand agreed

without a: record vote to consider
creation of. a committee of In- -
quiry on Palestine.

Arab .representativeshad taken
the floor one after another to op-po-st

the British fact-findin- g pro-
posal. but no opposing voice was
raised when Assembly President
Oswaldo Aranha of Brazil an-

nounced that he considered the
proposal approved for inclusion
on the work sheetof the extraorr
rtlhnrv Palestine session.

ADbroval of the British proposal!
still reft the assembly the task of i

cettllng the even more controver-
sial question raised by Arab de-

mands, for considerationof Pales-

tine Independence.

GORGEOUSm

rn M

0&C
Another Kern-To-ne first! A
gorgeous new array of the
loveliest colorsjrou've ever seen",. .

ean,"attractive pastelsand glamor-
ous, deeper tones to enhance the
beautyof every room.

Thehandsomestfinish imaginable
dttrabie,'Iastng!ylovely 1

r& jXJ
a)lG.L

Do,,
Avn'ne
.XmH

. stfgsj

fttrl

lit' rnl,w'L- -

'Leaves clear,
Resists

UN X

"VLZZZf
WA

Off MISHHK
50F-- WAX

W"Qx.
Proved anti-sli- p by Under-
writers' Laboratories. Just
wipe it on. Dries quickly!

fffc

Plastic
Wood .. 3'5c

Pat.nl
Remover 37c

PowdereneRug
Cleaner .

1.00
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Coffin" Production
Employes Strike

DALLAS, May 1. UP) Approx-

imately 75 coffin production em-

ployes of the ,Dallas Coffin Co.

struck this morning after five
months of negotiations failed to
securethem a substantialwage in-

crease. '

The CIO TJuited, Furniture
Workers Union represents the

employes.
Largent Parks, president of the

coffin concern, said that some of
his employes were still on the Job
and that,production was continu-
ing,

Lufkin Gets Funds
WASHINGTON, May 1. ()

The FederalWorks Agency has an--
nounced a S5.450 advance xor
planning a municipal building for
Lufkin. Estlmatedxostof thebuild,
lng is $189,500. .

fiatf".
(MORS!

mmmm

rSn--x

eu,

lustrous,ex

1.031
CLEAR GLOSS Pint

Weedhd-Mor- i i100
TKiHinuunzLunrm &,

Kills dandelions,otherbroad
leafweeds.Spray it on.Abso-
lutely safe!

Wl0ii,lS

tra-durab-le finish.
adds,dirt, wear.Oeanseasily.

AHDHm'StVlRmiMM Cj

LINX

yOURaEAN4JP,HX4Jr,PANWi

Spot Remover! . 25C

Set-Ta- st Canvas Paint

W7fiB1.40

XX Floor
Cleaner

Putty
Knives

Point ,
Scrapers

Sandpaper

60c Q

.03c

SOLD AT HARDWARE, PAINT; VARIETY

AND DEPARTMENT STORES

TheSherwin-William- s Co.
222 West 3rd Phone 1792

'Toughening'

Of Strike Curb

MeasureSeen
WASHINGTON, May 1. ff)

Elated over a preliminary victory,
Republican leaders saidtoday that
"toughening" amendmentsto the
Senate union-strik- e curbing bill
are as good as approved.

But they shiedaway from a com-

mitment, on whether the Senate
could override a possible veto by
President Truman. Opponents of-th- e

bllL mainly Democrats, predict
a veto and claim It will be upheld
for lack of a two-thir-ds vote. ,

Senator Wherry (Neb), the Re
publican whip, told, reporter yes
terday smashingdefeat of an ef
fort to sendthe bill back to coi

to be split into, four meis--

ures "assured" finalpassageof tie
omnibus legislation, plus' pending
GOP-sponsor-ed amendments.

The motion to recommitthe bill,
offered by SenatorMorse (R-Or- )),

was defeatedon a roll call vo e,
59 to 35. ' .

'1 think that'sastrongindication
of how the' Senatewill vote on the
amendmentsand final passage,"
Wherry said.

SenatorTaft o) chalrmin
of the Republicanpolicy comm.t-te- e

and of the labor committee,
agreed. He said further he thinxs
thatfive orslx Democrats who vpt
ed for, Morse's motion vrill switch
over to supportthe bllL ,

But I don't know whether nt
will have as many Republicans
with us as we did in opposition, to
the Morse proposal," Taft com-

mented.
On the voteyesterday,48 Repiib-- ,

llcans and 11. southern Democrats
voted againstthe four-bi- ll motion.
Favoringit were a uemocraisana
two Republicans Morse and Sen--d

ator Langer (ND). ,
The GOP leader agreed thai a

final vote on the bill will not come
until next week. v

Taft reiterated that he" has no
plans for a conferencewith Mr.
Truman to find out what kinc of
labor legislation the Chief Execu-
tive would approve.

Dr. W. E. Thompson
Of Fort Worth. Diej

FORT WORTH, May 1. (ffH-Dr- .

W. E. Thompson, 85, Fort Worth
physician for half a century and
prominent in state medical elides
and In civic and Kovernmeiitaj af
fairs of Fort Wortn for manyy;ars,
ded in a hospital here at 8 a.m.
today.

Dr. Thompson was secretary of
the Texas State Medical Associa
tion's board of trustees from its
reorainzation in 1904 until !942,
when he resigned and was made
an honorary member and, a year
later, member emeritus, of v the
association. He formerly was biard
cnalrman xor 13 years 01 onn
Worth's City-Coun- ty Hospital, was
a medicaldepartmentfaculty mem-
ber of old Fort Worth Univej slty.
and was a member of tie, city
council for nine years.

Colonel Inspecting
Recruiting Station

Cot Herbert Taylor, who recent
ly succeededLtCoL Teddy "San--
ford as commanderof the El Paso
US-Arm- y Recruitingdistrict, 1 rriv-e-d

In Big Springlate Wednesday to
inspectthe local recruiting station.

Sanforddepartedrecently to at-

tend Command General .Staff
school In Washington, D.'C
-

First Christian
CHURCH REVIVAL
'

SERVICES

THROUGH MAY 4

The gospel sermons will
be delivered by Rev.
Lloyd H. Thompson, tie
pastor of the church. r
Miss Zada BrownJwill ne
In charge of song serr-- "
ices.

.Thursday Evening "

THE UNPARDONABLE
SIN" . e

Friday Evening
"NEW TESTAMENT

MONUMENTS"

Services At 8:00 P. n
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GUARD AT KREMLIN A group of Russian youngsters(left) watch' the eeremon
chancingthe guard at the

Minor ProblemsSaid
Plaguing Solons

ASHINGTOtf, May' 1. JP)
An appeal to the public to avoid
burdeningCongressmen with min-
or local 'problems so that they
may concentrateon national and
International affairs was voiced
today by former Rep. Hatton W.
Sumners,Texas Democrat,--,

He expressed his views at a cer-
emony in the House judiciary com-

mittee room, where his portrait
was dedicatedin the presenceof
an audiencewhich included Attor-
ney General Tom Clark. Supreme
Court Justice Stanley Reed, and
Texas members of Congress.

Sumners was chairman ,of the
committee from 1930 until his
voluntary retirement from Con
gress in, January.

Stage,ScreenStars
Give Benefit Sjiow

NEW. ORLEANS, May 1. ()
Weary stars of screen and radio
departed from New "Orleans last
night and early this morning after
giving two performances before
more than 7,000 New Orleanaians
to raise funds for relief of Texas
City disastervictims.

The starspresenteda two and a
half hour performance at city
auditorium and then repeated it
at a $100 - per - plate dinner.

Among thoseparticipating were
Frank Sinatra.Jack Benny, Eddie
"Rochester" Anderson, the Pled
Pipers. Axel Stordahl's orchestra,
Phil Harris, Jane Powell, Jean
Sablonr Diana Lynn, Alice" Faye,
Majorie Reynolds, Phil Silvers,
Connee Boswell and others.

The two events are estimated
to have raised $55,000 for Texas
City relief.
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Kremlin, heart of Soviet rule In

SweetwaterDentist
Htads Association '

SAN ANTONIO, May 1. (JF
Dr. A. J. WImberly of Sweetwater
was named president elect of the
Texas State Dental Society at its
concluding session of the 67th an-

nual ponvention here today.
Under the society's rules he will
not take office 'until after the con-
vention to b held next April In
Fort Worth.
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the capital city 01 Aloscow.

Dr. Charles E. Butler f San
Antonio, eleqted last year takes
office at the conclusion of this
year'sconvention andwill continue
to serve until after the next con-

vention.
Elected as vice presidents to

serve this year were Dr. Horace
Beacham of Dallas, northeast dl
vision; Dr. D. N. Cushing, jSan An-
tonio, southwest division, land Dr.
J. A. Odom, Beaumont, southeast
division.
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Restraining Order .
Against Bell Granted

FORT WORTH, May 1. (ff)
Judge Frank P. Culver granted a
temporary restraining order to
the SouthwesternBell Telephone
Company againstthe Southwestern
Telephone Workers Union late yes-

terday.
The court set a hearingfor May

9 at which time the defendants
were orderedto show cause why a
temporary injunciton should not
be issued.

The order grantedyesterdayen-

joins the union, "its officers and
.the picketsfrom congregating at or
near the company's plant en
trances,from bodily blocking en
trances10 ine ouuaingsand--a park-
ing lot

'Anti-Ma-ss Picketing'
Bill Signed'By Jester

AUSTIN; May 1. ( Gov.
Beauford H. Jestertoday signed
the ed ng

bill, the" fifth) labor-restricti- ve

measureenacted thusfarduring the
50th legislature.)

Star Bears! Child
SANTA ANA, (Calif.. May 1. UPi

Thirty-nine-yeario- ld Better Davis'
first child, a seven-poun-d! daugh
ter, who was. born today ,by cae-sare-an

section at Community Hos
pital. Dr. Vincent Carroll said
both "are dolngjnlcely."

Service Curtailed'
WASHINGTON, May 1. (P)

The postofficei department said
today that postal servcies In some
communities are being curtailed
slightly pendlng'actionby Congress
on requests for more money to
finance operationsthis month and
next

PREFER ROSES TO DOGS
PORTLAND, Ore., (UP) The

annual dog versus garden "civil
war" Is in full swing here, with
gardeners' in the "City .of Roses"
demanding a city ordinance keep
ing dogs on leashes, and dog-ow-n

ers quoting liberally from poetryl
aVinilt "man. Vio M.il" - J- - T

fense.

SUGAR MORE PRECIOUS
PAWTUCKET, R, I. (UP) A

thief who entered the home of
Eugene L. Bergeron passed up
jewelry and took only two sugar
ration books.

'.
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ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR READY

Tj&JS&I

SUMMER WORK?

Don't ypat until hot wttiher to hereany aaedsdwotfc doM on

yter kuttek rtkigentot. RaMgenrtcf NevkeQMn at bmf ow, md
vHk be extra butyu soonu thott 10(kiagre daft eaoealong.

You'Ilsavc food andavoid peaalble faioBvaBlBJiei by attending

te the lervkeneeds ofyour ekcteknhigmtot new.Pheneyemlefrig- -

TfiXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
"C. S. BLOMSHIELD, Manager

bk! I 'jIbibS'BBBBBBBJ
BBBBBBfi mBBBBBBBBBJ

BBBBBE.Pf $ .fTBlBBBBBBBj

DANCER MUada MU.
dova of Oklahoma City, former)
Ballet Rnsse de Monte Carle
dancer, Is now In the moriefc.n

Taxes Returned
, WASHINGTON, May I. Cff

The Internal.RevenueDepartment
has announced that credits of
$1J3,670 or nt of
excess profits taxesfor 1942 have
beenmade to the Briggs Darby
Construction Co. of Pharr; Texas.

INDIA CHAPTER ADOPTED
NEW DELHI, May U (ff-T- he

constituent assembly today adopt
ed.clausesfor a fundamentalrights
charter in the constitution of an
independentIndia.

All PopularBrands

BE E R
Schlifa

ftFalstaff
By The Case

Budweiser
Grand Prize
Pabst
SouthernSelect
Berghoff,.
Cream Top
Heinle

With or Without Bottlea
OPEN 2 P. M.

CASINO CLUB
0 East Bghway
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ShickTo Return
-

t PovtmuttrNat Shlck was to re-

turn aomatlme this evening from,

i

Thrifty Values

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

. ONE GROUP

r

LAMES' DRESSES

Tm Cut Afford To Miss . ,

yalMt fe 18.95.

UDIES' NYLON HOSE

4& Gftwge Iom . . . Thirds...Extra Sheer. . . Pick A
Ferfect Pair.

PILLOWS. .

21x27 CrushedChicktn
FeatherPillows.

he

-
A ..

d . . . I
i .'

.

.

. . .
.... A

. . Sizes 2 --to J6.

qr i,,t

Waco, where hasbeenattending

the annual meeting of th'e Texas

Postmasters'assoclaUoa.

For.

$C00

fit. $1

$066

RUGVAUII.
RealVolut .'Assort-- fillDesigns 27x54

Don't Miss Our

CURTAIN VALUES

upTo,.. 50 Per Cent
BOYS' BLUE JEANS

Tight Leg
Sanforized Real
Value

Pair

2

Inchts.

Rivired $149

Men's Boss Walloper

- CANVAS GLOVES

4 Pair $1.00
Limit .4 Pair, Please

tip.
Big Spring, Texas a -

498WrW

sTSy,gassi3swJswBMasC'i,Jjpy
L eMeHSseeBr2!!eivfcieSMS5rBi sssMei'

jgs!

Snarl

An Interesting new selection of, firar all
leatheKspring and summercasual'and
styles. Wedges or standard walking as
shpwn. White, red, beige, brown. Several
styles in this price range....oil NEW!

jjUif
SBW M BUB ' W' Big Spdzg, Texas

ConfracfLapseTouchesOff Two

Minor Strikes In Steel Industry
NEW YORK, May 1. (P) Most .last midnight touched off two

of the nation'ssteelcompanies and In the Industry.

their workers have agreedto re-

newcontractson a pattern increas-
ing wages 15 cents anhour,.but ex-

piration 'of negotiation deadlines

Over3,000

Enrolled For

Blue Cross
More than 3,000 personsla Big

SpringandHoward county art now
enrolled under the Blue Cross
hospital plan, "W. R. Derr,
Abilene, regionaldirector, estimat-
ed Thursday.

Derr announced bis figuresupon
a recapitulation following a two-wee- ks

enrollment underthe com-

munity plan. The Campaign terml--
n.ta4 R.tiirrl.v A . ro.tilf Tlprr
said thata I The

or people?Steel Corp.,
Yi.ri .mhrifiarf ihm hntnitnlfutlnn
service, and that several hundred
Individuals, who did not fall under
the group classification, had been
covered under thecommunity fead
ture.

The that a second en.
rollment would be attemptedsome-
thing like six hence was
seen by Derr, wha regarded the'
Big Spring and Howard county ef-

fort as one of the most successful
has been corP

ducted during the --years I have
beenwith the organization.

ii

WeatherForecas
uiyk ui miuuuuci nuiuiK I,

Bureau
o

Bia 8PRINO AND VldNITT Talr and
cooler today. Werner Frldar.

Expected hlth today 88; loW tonight 83.
hUh Friday 93.

a
WXST TXXA8 yJr tali afternoon, ht

and rrlday. Cooler tonltht. Warm,
tr in Panhandleand Soutn naina lTlday
afternoon. ...

XA8T TZXAS cloudy tola aft-
ernoon and tonltht. Net eo warm tonliu.Friday fair, not ault to warm In soifthportion. Moderateto treth southerlywinds
on the coast shlitlnj to northerly

City Max Mir
Abilene !.. 93
AmarUlo . S3
BIO BPRINO , ea
Chleato , 69
Denver T2
XI Paio S3
Port Worth ..........93Oarreston 80
New York 73
at. Loula t .83

61
41

3
91

Local today 7.4T ib: ana'be
Friday 8 o ajn.

Markets
LivtrrocK

PORT WORTH. May 1. UF) Cattle !
400: calyea 600. fairly ateady to itrins;
medium to rood slaughtertteert. rearas
aneae!fera 17 medium to (bod
fat cowa 13JO-1-6 30; food and choke, fat
calrea 18 90-3- 3 90: medium calves 13.00-1ILO-

itAeker. aim. yearllncs and stters
mostly 19 00-1-9 00. atocker cowa 11.00--
13 00. ,

Hott 900: Actrrt and moeUy stetdr:
top 33.73: mott rood and choice lots
180-30- 0 lb 23.90: food and choice 525-4-

lb 31.78-3- 3 00: rood and choice, .150-17- 9
Tb 3LOO-3- 3 33; .eowa 18.00-9- 0; tinker

pUs 19 00-3-0 00. I
Sheep 10.000. steady: cood and choice

sprint lambs mostly 31 medium
sprint1 lambs 18 0: medium and
rood shorn lambs mostly with No 3 celts
19 00-1-9 00: shorn lrab 00-1-4 Ihorn
ated sheep 8,00--9 00: feeder lambs,1900
down.

WALL STRCCT S

NXW YORK. May 1 fAPT The dtretlon
remainedupward in todav's stock market
with leadersgenerally addlnt traetlont to
a sotnt or so

Dealings tapered after an aellve K)n-In- g

and top gains were the
majority of eases near midday. Thar was
a smattering of minus situs. ,'

Ahead most of the time were Bth!-he-
.Republic Steel. TJS Rubber. Wool-wort-

Sean Roebuck. Internationa Har-
vester.Deere. CaterpiUar Tractor. Western
Union "A." Westlnghouse. Du Pont. Xast-ma- n

Kodak. Superior OH. Ligeett ; My-

ers. American Tobacco "B." United. Mer-
chants. Santa Pe. NY Central and 'for th-
em Pacific. ...
COTTON

Kiw TOR1C Mar 1 tAPI Cotton' aeon
prices,were to-- 79 cents a bale hither
than the previous close. May 39 98. July
33 43. and Oct 29 V

Fir the Frtdom
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30

33.

'Ai inoiana Harbor, ma., a
spokesmanfor the CIO SteelWork-
ers said a strike began at 12:01
a m. (CDT) at Inland Steel com
pany; seventhlargest producer in
tfee nation, becausecontract terms
had not beenagreedupon. Nego-
tiationswere continuing.

'The Inland walkoutwas the first
luajor one lni the Industry this
lear.
, Picket lines also were organized
at midnight at the Trenton and
Jloebllng, N. J., plants of John A.
loebllng's Sons Co., caole manu-

facturers,becauseof a breakdown
in negotiations. The,company said
its final offer was equivalent to
he approximately$8 a week in-

crease accepted by other steel-worker- s.

,
The 15 tenia an. hour, jor $6 a

week,'wage boost pattern which
evolved from US Steel's negotia-
tions last week was the basis for
contract agreementsbetween the
steelwofkersand four companies
that were announced yesterday.

preponderanceof firms companies were Bethlehem
employing five more Republic Steel Corp.,

possibility

months,

campaigns

Partly

TEMPERATURES

tantet

Crucible SteelCo. of America, and
the Colorado Fuel and Iron CorpJ

At iiaymoni, uei., we sieei-worke- rs

reacheda wage agreement
with the VrTSrth Steel Company,
averting a strike plannedfor mid-
night Negotiations on other is-

sues continued.
TheYoungstown SheetandTube

Co., which employs 17,000 in the
Youngstown, Ohio, area and an-
other 7,000 in Indiana Harbor and
South Chicago, has extendedthe
old contract to Saturdaynight to
permit continued. negotiations,, a
union spokesmansaid.

Negotiations also continued be-
tween the steelwprkers and the
Pittsburgh Steel Co.; with, work
continuing at its Monessen, Pa.,
plant!

In mostcases,the new contracts
call for al2V4 centshike in straight
time pay, with adjustments and
other benefitsbringing the total
increase to about 15 cents. A
Bethlehemspokesman said its 70,-0- 00

employes would average $1.61
straight time pay under the new
pay pattern.

In general,the raiseswere retro-
active to April 1, when most steel
contractsran out

EARNED A REST
MILLBURY, Mass. (TJ.P.J Ma

son H Shaw, janitor of the Town
Hall, has beengranted bis first
vacation in 20 years. Selectmen
voted unanimouslyto 'give him a
rest with nav. Activities in the
town, hall will be suspendedwhile
Shaw takes It easy.

Legal Notice
THt JJTATX OP TEXAS. To the Sheriff
or any consume ol Howard County

ORXZTXNO:
Prank Williamson, executor, and Ora

Mae Xdwarda. executrix, of the estate of
C. L. wmiamaon. deceased, having filed
m our wouniy court ineir zinai account
of the tondiUon of the estate of said C
L. Williamson, deceased, together with
an application to partition and distribute
said estateand to be dischargedfrom said
administration, you are hereby command-
ed, that by publication of this writ once
In a newspaper regularly, published in
tat county iof Howard, and said publica-
tion shall be not less than 10 days before
the return day hereof, you tire due no-
lle, to all personsInterested in the ac-
count for final settlement of said estate.
to file their objections thereto. If any
they have., In said Court on or before
Monday th. 13th day of May. A. D . 1947
whan said ' account and application will
be considered by said Court.

Witness, Porter. Clerk of the Coun-
ty Court of Howard County.

Olven under my hand andseal of said
Court, at my office In the town of Big
Spring, tfcl the 30t& day of April. AJ..
1847. 'tis TORTXR.

Clerk of County Court.
Howard County, Texas.

(SXAL)
A true copy: Z certify:
R. L. WOIP.
Sheriff of Howard County, Texas.
Sr AS. BRYAN. Deputy

Open
An

'Account

8'GobIets
8 Ice Teas

'8 Sherbets

Srd and Main

Chamber

Closed Shop Ban
WASHINGTON, May 1. () A

proposedlabor policy which would
outlaw the closed shop, and re
quire a secret ballot of employes
before the calling of a strike was
presentedtoday for consideration
by the United StatesChamberof
Commerce.

The resolution was drafted by
the chamber's policy
committee headedby W. A. Kllng-e- r,

Sioux City, Iowa, builder. Ap
proval was expected late today
at the final businesssessionof the
35th annual convention.

The proposalwas far moredras-
tic than some officers had antici-
pated. It did not call for the put-rig- ht

banon Industry-wid-e bargalri-in- g

containedin a House-approv-ed

labor bill, but dlcL, urge federal
prohibition of "monopollsticpric-tices- "

through Industry-wid-e bar-
gaining or other means.
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ANCLER-M- .r, T,oa
Jarrett of Sprlnsfield, Mass.,
rocs anelirrff for trout In the
Westfield River near Woronoco.

May Bows In With
Gentle Breezes

y The Associated Press

May made Its Texas debut In
generallyfair weather.

Tornadicwinds overwidely scat-
tered sections yesterdaygave way
to gentle breezes today.

With the passingof April came
some of the highest temperatures
of the yean

Lampasas 09; Haskell 08, Abi-
lene 93; Memphis 92, and 95 at
Brady, Brownsville, Eastland and
Laredo.

Besides a small tornadOgln the
Rockwall-Garlan-d areaof northern
Texas, winds of 55-mi- le velocity
were felt in the Laredo area, but
no damage was reported. Rain
measuring1.57 inches fell at the
border city. A light rain also fell
In the Greenvillearea.

Generallyfair weatherwas fore
cast for most of the state tomor-
row, o

Longview Opens
Packing Plant

LONGVIEW, May 1. (ff) Long-vie-w

has another new industry
that of meatpacking.

A modern packing plant capable
of handling 150 headof cattle and
300 hogs daily was formally opened
today. .

mjFW
SPECIAL

Rock SharpeCrystal
Charge

It

Sparkling Crystal Stemware
Daintily Etched with Tropic Rose

or Luna Patterns
24 Piece Set

F Reg. 14.&
Matching Salad Plates Available At 50c Each,

On SaleFriday, Saturday,Monday
andTuesday Only

JL

Proposes.
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PioneerWeeR

ObservanceHere

BeingPlanned
Pioneer Week observance at

Howard County Junior college are
taking shape rapidly, E. C Dodd,
president reported Thursday.

Arrangementsfor eventsat the
college are being headed by the
studentcouncil with Wesley Deals,
vcie-preside-nt and acting head of
the council, directing the planning.

h spot of the weekwill be
the visitation by seniors of sur-
rounding high schools on Friday,
May3 9, and a barbecueand ball.
Thechamberof commerce and five
service clubs (Rotary, Elons, KI-wan-ls,

American Business, Junior
Chamberof Commerce and Busi-
ness & ProfessionalWomen) are
sponsoring the barbecueaffair. So
far as can -- be determined, the
meetingwill take the place of club
meetingsnext week and club mem-
bers will be the welcoming com
mittee for visiting seniors.

Jlrst activity of the week will
be a special studentassembly Mon
day morning, on Wednesday and
Friday male students at the 'col-
lege will hold "brush court" to en-
force, the beard growing edict of
the week. Thursday the college
literary guild will present a play.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day, chamber and college repre-sentatlve- s.

will make three tours
to Invite seniors of high schools In
this vidnjty to visit the college on
May 9. Following the barbecue
on Friday at 6:30 p.m., there will
be a bill with the HCJC orchestra,
directed by Duke Neel, furnishing
music. Both these events likely
will be In the post gymnasium.

L

MOTHER'S SUNDAY,

IMfORTm

3rd and

May 104T

TelephoneBills

bills may be late in
reaching patrons this month.

Slnee office personnelIs includ-
ed among striking employes,
Southwestern Bell management
employes are working in skele

shifts In an to keepup
with essentialbookkeeping. This,
said company, accountedfor

delay In preparing checks, to
workers for wages and salaries
earned before the start of the
strike on April 7.

Local management representa-

tives have ao definite on

date of billing. It la possible that
the accountcould be carried for-

ward a month. Approximately two
weeks of service are Included In
the bills due. Credit is given for
lost service.
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Wonderful for

cart
gift See smart

diamonds, and fashion pieces,each

appropriate for

DAY

efort

word

DAINTY BULOVA

. tody's Bulova .watch. 17-- move-

ment, pink gold-fille- case.

$45.00.
t

EXQUISITE PIN

Delicately anred pin setIn solid
gold is sure to pleaseher. $9.95
e

DIAMOND EARRINGS

.Radiant beauty In thai unuaual gold
earrings each 81 with brilliant

' WATCH BAND

Attractive expansion watch band by
Baylor. ol whits, pink or jsi.
low gold color. . ..

COMB AND BRUSH SET

Thrtt-pit- c dressarset sasaxtly v'
Uhed in rich sobm to blend with her
boudoir. $11.95

LADY'S BANNER WATCH
,

" Adorabl watch (or her.
cat.

16.50
SILVER-PLATE-D HOLLOWARE

For a gilt ol hoTlowart.
fecndsosM

EASY CREDIT TERMS

Z
DIAMOND

ALE'S,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thura., 1,

Be. Late
Telephone

ton

the
the
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watches,

CAMEO

$42.50

Main

HCJCTrustees
To Mot Tonight

The County Junior col
legeboardof trusteeswill meetat

o'clock tonlghtdn the college li-

brary, E. O. Dodd, president an-

nouncedthis morning.
The probably win fill at

least one, position on the faculty
anddiscuss possibilitiesof Increas-
ing the college's annual revenue,
Dodd said. - --,

I

RAINBOW INN

For Good Food
Foods

Southern Fried Chicken

Delicious Sandwiches

Curb Service

008 E. 3rd St

New Home,of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast Service
.Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phone 122

at fJL
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FAMOUS HFTY DIAMOND
"

Gocgtoss cflffmond of esdnng lor
bin la a beautiiul bloseossmcaittaij
o. 14X 90M. fSO.OO

DAINTY CHATELAINE

Smartly d chains caught by
two brilliant pins 9lavrina with ctosM.

$5.95
SIMULATED PEARLS

tastrous ctroads of costuae pcok,
tvtnly molcbtd, with sttrHag clasp.

S3.tS
Tax

gifts a wonderful Mother.

Tell her low Much you by giving her 0 thrilling

of jewelry. Zate's unusually collection of

very

Mother.

MAY

WATCH

modern

cameo

dia-

mond.

STRETCH

Choice

Banner
gold-fille- d

ehooea this

Howard

board

Mexican

T&R M1$Ju8SR'i
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AgreenieritsMay Wedge,
o

Agreements which affected some "43,-0- 00

New York and Pennsylvania telephone
workers havebeen reached, and some ob-

serverslook hopefully for a crack in the .

tdike of solid stalematewhichhaspersisted
jsince April 7.

The headof theNational Federationof
Telephone Workersseesin the settlement
evidence that the Belt- - System's solid
front is cracking. On the otherhanda
Western Electric workers union official
thinks that the $3-$-4 per week com-

promise 'was.a !'sell but of other telephone
workers." So, the "crumbling" can be

'viewed from divergent points from even
the same side. , 0--

There is some reasonfor hope, now--

Play Ball; The Broncs Are Home
While there may be some disagreement

asto where," thereis pretty general agree-
ment'that baseball will find a popular fol-

lowing in Big Spring,
Today the Broncs, the local entry In the

mew Longhorn league, make their first
home appearance.Tilings have beengiven
a super-huma-n rush in order to make pos--.
sible the playing of the initial gamerthis
afternoon and conditions cannot be

based on what obtainsuntil the
plant is put itno final shape.But from all "

indications, it will, be one of the1estof its
type inrthis region, althoughnot as large
as"some. .

"' . '

, Once debris of building hasbeencleared
and the balance of the fill has been com-

pleted,practically all of the playing area
will be sodded. This indeed is a rarity in
Vest Texas where playersareusedto per--

forming tin what they call a "peeled" dia--4

The Nation Today Jam'es

CongressVisitors Feel
WASHINGTON, April 80. JP
Thousands come here to set

Congress at rork.
They see only a part of it It

doesntlook like much-- work to
athem.' . .'

They feel cheatedright away.
They wander Into the Sen-

ate gallery, take a seat,and look
down contentedlyupon the sen-

ators at work
" There are 80 Senators but
the visitor looks down at per.

.hapsonly five or six. one talk-
ing and the .others listening or
reading:

Pretty oftent exceptat voting
time," there are only tha't many
oa the floor at one"time."

The other Senators stroll in
and stroll out The visitors, not

.Affairs Qf The, World DeWitt MacKenzie

Judgment
As was anticipated, the Pal-teti-na

problem is producing'var-

iegated fireworks right" at the
start of its considerationby a

United Nations which isn't too
happy in the knowledge that it
tnust render a Judgmentof Solo-

mon If the Issue is to 'be set-

tled.
There was one heavy outburst

Tuesdaywhen India challenged
Sir AlexanderCadogan.British
delegate,to give assurancesthat'
England would abide by recom-
mendationsof the EalesUne ses-

sion .of the UN assembly. Sir
Alexander retorted that Britain
couldn't be expected to "expend
blood an.d treasure slngle-han-d-

ed" to carry out recommenda-
tions of the UN on the future of
Palestine. o

That could be the, acme of
diplomacy because, while it
seems it act--,

.ually doesn't say "no" and it
doesn't say "yes." One suspects

' that Sir Alexander was being
l- in order to leave

the way open for Britain's for-

mal answerat a later date.How-

ever, that may be, the incident
does Illustrate the delicacy of
the situation. ' 0

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

. HOLLYWOOD (JP-h- Peggy

Cummins is doing all right these
days, thanks to a of
sex.

'The hard-luc- k kid has bounc-

edback from'oneof the toughest
breaks ever handed a movie
actress,and her careei is going1

full steam.
A year, ago the little Irish gal

was yanked out of the lead in
the multi - million - dUar "For-

ever Amber" after a few weeks
of expensive shooting. Few
careers-- have been able to with-
standsuch a blow and looked
like curtains for Peggy. She
dropped from sight and worry
pushed her weight below '

BO pounds.
Then she napped out of it.

She was cast as a Boston.glrl In
"The Late" George Apley" and
he,r wofk woh her the lead in
"Moss Rose." &'
Now she appearsheaded for

.the position of one of 20th --

Fox's top actresses.
The reason appears to be a

toning-dow-n of 'sex.
Portraying Kathleen Wln-or- 's

sexy heroine was no small
bora for tht bright-fact- d girL

Represent
every for a settlementis evidencethat set--.;

tjements cancbe.reached. They, can be '

contagious, but only so if both parties to
the dispute arewilling to sit ddwn anddis-

cuss basic issues frankly and with a de-

sire to reach a ground for settlement
Talking is not enough. There.nuist be a
point of demand, a counter-offe- r, and a
willingness to , compromise. Thus far,
thesefactors have riot all been presentin
'the telephone strike.

But we are nearer a climax, however,
if for no 'otherreasonthan that which ev-

ery dry day is a drouth brings us thate
much nearer the time of a drouth-break-sin- g.

How long? Ah, that would be like
predicting the. weather. '

mond. It will accrue to. the comfort 6f
patrons too, as well as to areas'in'proxi-mit- y.

Immediately, there will be two
principal traffic outletswhich will diffuse
the flow of automobiles. If it is possible
in the future to openan artery from Sixth
street a couple of blocks south to the
plant, this situation will be greatly in
hand. It will be of added value in the
autumnwhen big crowds turn out for the
football games.

Baseball fans (and there are"" more per
capitahere than in" the average communi-
ty) will enjoy rooting for the home teantV
encouraging their favorite pitcher tp
streak"one by the battery listening to the
plunk of a ball into the mit or the sharp
crack of hickory against the horsehid ;

and even begging to differ with the um-

pire. That's what makes it suchia great
:game. $

Marlow

having sain them before, cant
tell whether.they're senators or
clerks.

A senatorflings open a swing-
ing door in the back, ducks in,
listens to the speech for a sec-

ond, ducks right back out
(He's either-no-t interested in

the subject or he's heard this
same speech or something like
it before).

This steady activity-rducki- ng

In, bobbing .out marchingacross
the floor, disappearing goes on
daily. :

So the visitor, a. little bewll- -
"tiered, withdraws quietly and,
patiently plodding through the
capitol halls, lands in the house
gallery.

This looks better to him.

Of Solomon
The UN is faced .with what

'many pessimists would call an
"impossible" task. It involves
not only establishinga national
tiopie for Jewsbut safeguarding
the interests of the big Arab
population 'which outnumbers
ihe Jews tw6 to one the total
population of the country being
estimatedat close to 1,800,000.
And there are other items of
which more anon.

Still, it strikes me that the
problemwould be susceptible of
solution if it could be confined
to 'the interests of the inhabi-
tants. I ooserved during vjsits
to the Holjj-Lan- d that the rank
arid file of Jews and Arabs get
along well together if left alone,
despite clashes among the up-

per registers of the two races.
The .current conflict in Palestine
isn't betweenJews and Arabs,
but between some Jews and the
British, t

So it's our guess that if the
UN finds an answer to the puz--,

zle it will be based on the fun-

damentalfact that the Jews and
Arabs can live together amic-
ably under normal conditions.

Unfortunately that isn't the
whole story. If it were, the so-

lution would be comparatively

Actually, she exudesmore of
a pixy-lik- e charm than sex.

She is now determined to
avoid any nore Amber-lik-e

roles. In her next, "The Black
Rose," she masqueradesas a boy

for half the picture.

You' - Can't - Scoop - This --

Column Dept:
Mrs. A. M. Thompson of San

Diego announces the engage-

ment,of her daughter,Patricia,
to Robert JosephThomas. Miss
Thompson will be graduated
from UCLA, in June; her fiance
works for the Associated Press
In Hollywood.

Joe E. Brown one of the
finest men the show world can
boast, is celebrating his 35th
year in the businessand it prom-
ises to be one of his best. In
June he'll leave his record run
of VHarvey" in Chicago to pro-tra-y

a Protestant minister in
"The TenderYears" for Edward
Alperson.

'
. It will be.Joe'sfirst .straight
screenrofe and can'open a whole
new careerfor him. He'll resume
"Harvey 'in Detroit in Septem-
ber.

1 ' t - - , A i-- - --vi , .

Cheated
There are more men on vhe
House floor.

(There are 435 House mem-

bers,so more of them are bound

to be on the floor at 'any ne
time than you'll find in the Sen-ate-

Once more the visitor wanders
away, thinking maybe:"so thi) is
Congress. , ;

What he doesn'tknow is 'fiat
most of the senators and

are busy elsewhere,
in committees or in their nfi-ce-s.

k

The visitor might get a bejter
idea of Congress at work if he
took the trouble to visit the cm-mitt- ee

meetings and listen In
there.

Required
simple. The greatest obstacles
lie in the fact that Palestine is
so strategically located that its
control is of vast interest to
the major powers militarily,
politically and economically. As
a military base it affords a pow-

erful defense of the Middle East
and safeguards the eastern ap-
proaches to the Suez CanaL The
friendship of the many Arab
peoples in that part of the. world
is being sought. And petroleum
in Arabian hands is desired.by
many.

Thus-- we see that Palestine,is
the center of a mighty game of
power politics. This has become
hotter as Soviet Russia has
reachedfor a place in flifi East-
ern Mediterraneanwhich here-
tofore has been dominated by
Britain.

Palestinestill remains an Im-

portant link in Britain's chain
pi imperial defenses, and the
fact that London has turned the
question of a Jewish Rational
home over to the UN doesn't
mean that England is prepared
to relinquish the mandate. On-
ly necessity would Jmpel' the
British government to abandon
such an important base.

. J .
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Not 'George'Anymore
ABOARD A PULLMAN. CAR

NEARING INDIANAPOLIS, 'P?)

It isn't fashionable to call Pull-

man porters "George" anymore.

. "Used to be ninety per .cent
of our customers called us
George,"' said ChesterWalker,

who has 'made all the states"
In 22 years of railroad porter-in-g,

"but it. happens' very sel-

dom now. We have our own

namecards In the car."
Walker, a slim, dignified and

kindly man of 59, was born on

Lincoln's blrhtday'In Nashville,
Tenn., in 1888. He works out of
Indianapolis.

.Dealing .with the traveling
public formorp than two score
years hasn't soured- - his tem-
perament

"You have to be a dlplomot
In handling people," he said.
"But I enjoy my job. Most peo-

ple are nice to handle. It's very
seldom you get a grouch."

Walker said that traveling
salesmenare the best consistent
tippers but surprisingly
that women tip more than men.

"The average woman doesn't
know the real value of money."
he smiled, "but a man works for
it and knows how hard it is to
get"

He said that only one out of a
dozen passengerstip as much
as fifty cents for an overnight
Journey and two give nothing
at alL He figured himself that
a 35-ce- tip was "just about
right for an overnight journey
but we don't count on it

Veteran porters make up to
65 cents an hour, work 240 hours
a month, they receiveho pay for
the two to four hours they sleep
during an overnight train trip.

Pottering on a crack railway
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Spring

train is largely-- an unexciting
. business of makingbeds, shining

shopes and heating the baby
bottles.

--Walker has never been train-sic-k,

never been in a bad irain
wreck. About the only thing
out of ihe routine he remem-

bersare the twoTtimes he helped
give first aid when his Pullman
berths unexpectedly had to be
used as emergency maternity
wards. .

"One doctor we called dellv-,?ere-d

a nice boy baby for a Jady
while we held the train In Grand
Central station in New York." .he
Sail, "She was in a lower bfcrth.
That was luck for Iter. Same
thing happened once going into
Pocatello, Idaho. She was in a

, lower berth too. No, I never
heard'of a baby being born in
an upper berth."

The lady who can accomplish
that feat will win our vote for
the outstandingAmerican moths
er of "any year Yes, even if she
is a cfrcus midget. '

This Is No Circus,
Horse Decides
COOTAMUNDRA, Australia

JP) A cart horse which saw an
,s elephant for the first time in

this country town of southeastern.
New South Wales dropped dead
in the main street

The horse,tethered to a post
shudderedand collapsed as the
first elephantin, a circus parade
passed by.

Later motoristsand motor, cy-

clists were sentout by Secretary
Ted Williams of the local Dig-
gers' Race Club to warn horse--

trainersof the elephantdanger.
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzxle

Dry DOWN
SO. Drain L Toung salmon6L Lair "l. Centurysplant

IO I t. Instructive
address

4. Steep slopes.
5. Musical

instrument
I. Before
7. Kind of wood

& S. Rob e ,
. Imperial

domains
10. SubstantivevVL Love

271 28 a? 19. Indefinite
excessively

amount
21. Storms
23. Mediterranean

falling vesselv. 24. Organ of speechm 25. Zeal
2S. Teaching

HP 29. Floor
31. Roman bronze

3 32. Stake
31. Ingredient of

varnish
3S. entte: archab
3S. Imitative

So St 40. Required '
42. Store in a slJ6p
43. Pronoun

ss 15. Scruffs
46. Command
47. Sunken fences

SB 48. Magic
50. Hub of s?wheel

ZT 51. Abode of
5S Across

54. Rule
S.i
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Washington Mtrry-Go-Rou- nd Drw Parson

A Victimj Of The Hope Diamond
WASHINGTON. The dfeath

of Evalyn Walsh McLean! of
Hope diamond fame closes a
unique ehapter in the life of
Washington a chapter featured
not only by poker parties and
politicians, jewels and caviar,
but by humanity and humility.

The tatter was a side of Mig.
McLean that the public did; not
know about Probably no one
person in the capital did more
Cor servicemen during the war
than Mrs. McLean.

Though she went in for celeb-
rities,. Mrs. McLean had an even
longer list of friends whose
namesroant nothing in the so-

ciety columns, but who were
just plain folks. They were in-

vited to her house because she
liked them. I

Mrs. McLean always said that
the Hope diamond brought!her
bad luck, yet she clung to it
Her first child was killed in a
traffic acident?Herhusband died
in an. asylum for the insane.
This winter her only daughter,
the wife of Robert
Reynolds of North Carolina, died
of an overdose of. sleeping tab-
lets. "

Friends sometimes acked Mrs.
McLean why she did not sell
the Hope diamond. Her reply
was that it would only bring bad

,luck to other people. Once she
temporarily traded the diamond
to Elliott Roosevelt for a dol-

lar, o
"She had met Elliott accident-

ally in the Kit Kat Club In New
York and Invited htm to her
table. Elliott was so critical of
his father and other members of
the Tamily that Mrs. McLean, a
Republican and close friend of
Warren Harding, remonstrated.

' "You shouldn't talk tha$ .way
about your father," she said.
"After aft, I don't agre.e with a
lot of things he'sdone. He's con-

scripted wealth and so on, but
personallyhe's a fine man."

Finally, "she gave Elliott the
"Hope diamond, and he hx re-

turn gave her a sliver dollar
which hPcarried for luck. Then,
rememberingthe bad-luc-k repu-

tation of the diamond, Elliot got
almost panic-stricke- n and start-

ed to retrieve his dollar iy
force. At that point, Mrs. Mc-

Lean traded back Her diamond.
j,

CHIEF JUSTICE 'EBUFFED
Mrs. McLean w'is so crushed

at the death recently of her
daughter that she shut herself
up for weeks. Friends worried
Jbout her long inclusion, but
she refused to se,e them. Only
the servantsremained with her
In the spacious, hick George-

town. House, form.rlyowned by
Ambassador Alexinder Kirk of
the Kirk soap millions. A

Finally, kindly 'Fred Vinson,
whose dignified 'obes as chief
justice have never detracted

i fromo his human qualities, de

TexasToday JackRutledge

Cowboys used to be content
to swrng, a rope, but down in

the Lower Rfo Grande Valley

they swing polo mallets now.

It's a lot of fun, the cowboys
say. and It's goad publicity for

w

the Valley.
"The Valley has all the citrus

and cabbage it can use." says
Charles M. Kindley of Harlin-ge-n.

"What we need now is a
year-roun-d drawing card, like
Polo."

Bill Freemanof the San An-

tonio Evening News says it's a
fast growing sport. Horsemen
get togetherand'talk about their
animals, and the8! enjoy playing
polo.

Ten years ago polo was popu-

lar in the area, ortirown. now
abandoned as an. Army center,
had a top ranking team. Col.
'Jingle Wilson Aras one of the
best players eve to straddle a

.pony. ,
iCindtey. superintendent of

street repairs at Harlingen,
hopes that polo will develop
other, similar, soprts. such as
riding and sulky driving.

Before he came to the Valley
13 years agog Kindley managed

jind coached polo teams atTul-

sa. Okla., and Wichita, Kas.. and'
managed a tournament team at
Augusta, Ga.

He persuaded a group of Val-

ley stockmen and riders to par-
ticipate in Sunday games near
Harjingen, to &et the ball roll-- ?

ing.
The novices showed up for

their first game wearing broad
Stetsons, cowboy bpots and rid-

ing in stock saddles.
They swung at the air that

first day. but "with coaching by
Kindley and William Soothoff of
Long Island, N. Y.. a winter vis.
itor, they soon began to show
improvement.

Some are even switching to
the regulation flat saddle, which
is a real concession for a cow-

boy to make.
"We want a low-go- al setup

that will Interest sportsmen who

Welsh
LLANGOLEN Wales i

American visitors to Llangollen
this summer will hear a polylin-
gual medley of voices when Ital-

ian and Dutch choirs chant in
Welsh. The first International
Musical Eisteddfod ever held in
Llangollen may sound more like
Greek to then. Many European
and several Americanchoirs ha e

.already signed-u- p lor this tradi-
tional competitive gathering,of
p6eti tnd minstrels.

cided to try to cheer Mrs. Mc-

Lean.He and Mrs. Vinson walk--
. ad up to the McLean front door

and knocked. A butler opened

the door but did n,ot let them
In.

"Mrs. McLean is not-- seeing
anyone." he said.

"Will you tell her that the
Chief Jusdce and Mrs. Vinson
just wanted to say hello for a
moment?" requested Vinson.
"Won't you Just please tell her
that we are here?"

But the butler was adamant
The Chief Justiceand Mrs. Vin-

son turned away from the Mc-

Lean door, and, the sorrowing
owner of the Hope diamond re-

mained in virtual seclusion until
the end came last week.

LABOR'S CONFERENCE
Two pien representing more

people than the population of
Australia sit down today to ne-

gotiate peace for American la-

bor. They are William Green
of the AFL and Phil Murray of
the CIO. Their unity talks" may
be even more difficult than the
Moscow conference.

Green'sattitude on labor
peace has always been snobbish.
He has offered the CIO a chance
to return to the AFL, but little
leadershipinside the AFL. This
.the CIO has.constantlyrejected.

.But todaythe grass-roo- ts pres-
sure from the ranksof labor is
too strong, even for "Mother"
Green. Labor all over the coun-
try has been demanding that the
AFL and CIO forget their dlf--,

fejrences,work togetherto block
the Hartley Labor bijl.

Originally, one wing of the
AFL, led, by John L. Lewis, car-
penters"lioss Bill Hutcheson and
George Meany of the plumbers,
thought they could do business
with the Republicans. But the
GOP labor blitz has left them
disillusioned. Result is that the
great majority of the AFL, led
by teamster'shead Dan Tobin,
and.garmentworkers' David Du-bins-

slncef?ly feel that there
must be labor peace.

. f

AFL DEMANDS
So, at today's labor talks. Bill

Green will abandon his hitherto
ty attitude. How-

ever, he'll demand certain con-

cessions from the CIO, and this
will be his program:

1. Purgeall Communists from
the CIO.

2. Withdraw from the World
Federation of Trade"Unions.

3. Abolish, the CIO Political
Action Committee.

In return Green will offer
the CIO equal membershipon.
the AFL executive board; also
complete-- autonomy for all CIO
unions in Industries where kthe
qiO has a majority of the mem-

bers.
Murray wilt accept some but

can afford the game but who
don't want to compete In stren-
uous tourney play." Kindley
said--

.
.

It may even develop further,
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theseproposals. Also,
have counter pro-

posals hlsown. will re-

mind Greenthat CIO
iwice 'the which

eleven yearsago. will
point that mucH:
AFL's success today

dynamic competition
given CIO. Finally,
Will express fear that creating

labor monopoly abolishing
competition will stunt, rather
thah. spur unionization.

LABOR MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Most people don't realize that
today labor business. The
unions investments real
teal estateTunryng into tens
millions. Some them
banks, and have $even, Joaned
money industry Biggest
road-bloc-k labor peace

Lewis same Lew-
is CIO revolt

AFL. comes
back, chance become head

'the AFL diminished
Lewis' technique split

QIO, then try, pull
tain unions, friendly him,
ftto AFL Murray,
canny .Scotsman, well awara

Lewis tactics. studied
under Lewis' Welsh brawn

years.
Prediction Murray will

that AFL good
faith, cooperate with CIO

united front against tha.''
Hartley bill. CIO AFL
can't cooperate against

'toughest labor twenty
years, Murray argue, then
there talking, about
labor peace.

CAPITOL CHAFF
Harold Young, Henry

lace'srotund political adviser,,
who been upset
black boss Eu-

rope, says that liberalism
dead. Driving past beauti-
ful Jefferson memorial ly.

Young noticed ropa
around Jefferson's neck. "My
God!" exclaimed. "They'ra

lynching Jefferson."
bronze statue Jeffer--so- n

beipg placed
memdrial) CreekmoreFath,
assistantdirector Demo-

cratic National Committee,
married granddaughter
John Hay, Lincoln's secretary

Secretary Commerce
Averell Harriman being eyed

White House Insiders
possible running mate

The telephone
strike delayed transfer
Secretary StateMarshall'sof-

fice- State De-

partment building. 'Phones
couldn't installed. Finally,
telephone agreed in-

stall 'phone
secretary state himself.

(CopirUht. SrndieU.

CowboysSwing Polo Mallets Now

Intertgqtional

offer polo those who
afford rich man's hob-

by. poor man's polo.
Anything happen

cowboys start swinging mallets.
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Loca Draft-- Board Packs
AwayFilesOf 6,000Men,

, Selectiv Service records ef
6.000 Howard county

Ear"'ttun consigned to4 memory

oa May 7 when the local board's
fie will be closed.

. tThe "draft law" as it .was com-on- ly

known, expiredat midnight
(en, March 31, bat the voluminous

ilia and recordsthat accumulated
during a.six and' half year period
ttill are beingpackedahd assorted.

Duly, recorded in the files is
(Howard county's contribution of
laian-pow- er to World War ll.

Recordsof the local board show
a. total of 6,169 registrants, of
which 8,906 were whites' and 263

(Negroes. The board hadrecorded
'1,977 discharges when the selec--

' ttive service law. expired. Add to
(this figure 65,2 men who still are
. maintaining inactive reserve
status,approximately60 who were
killed or died in the service, sey--

, ral others who remain on active
duty and about 2,800 men are ac-

counted for.
, .. Although business was never
dull t the draft" board, the last
year and a half of its official ex-

istence was a veritable "picnic"
. comparedto the first five years.

The selective service influence
, inade impressions on 'those it

touched that ..could no( be im-

mediately erasedby" the mere ex-

piration of k a law. For example,
the local 'board has received sev--er-al

requests for "drafjt .cards"
since March 31. Suchrequestsre--

, Blind workers at the board,of five
erslxyearsago,when Jt

to issue repeated reminders'
to male citizens that.they were re-
quired to cany classification cards
on .their p"erson But now thgy

4

9

i v

learn that arsix and a half year
habit is not easily broken.
'The selective service law af-

fected severalother local persons
In addition to the registrants and
their families, however. The people
who composed the board and the
office personnelfound 'themselves
enmeshed in the county's war his-

tory also.
George White- - hofds. the record

of longest service on the board
and he also has the distinction of
serving Continuously as. chairman
of that group. Other membersof
the original board were H. C.
Hooser and Bruce Frazier. Frailer
served only a short time on the
board before resigning to take
over, the duties of chief clerk at
the board office. He was replaced
on the board by T. C. Thomas.

Hooser resignedin Jan. of 1944
and he "was succeededby L. D.
ThompsonThe last change on the
board was occasioned by Thomp-
son's resignationin March of 1946,
at which time T. A. Thigpen be-

came a member. White, CThomas
and Thigpen were serving when
the law expired.-Th- e

ink was scarcely dry on the
president'ssignatureof the selec
tive service law before the board s
trouble's beean. From the first
"draft call" they were confronted
with the multiple responsibilities
attachedto making quotas, estab
iisning classifications oi regis
trants and a host of other worries,
many of which subjectedthem to
the wrath of unhappy registrants
and their relatives.

Many tasks also fell to the of
fice staff. At one time, four full-tim- e

workers were employed at
the office and extrahelp was called

W. Have A Big Stock Of

.ARMY SURPLUS-GOOD-S

' SAV;E
ON LUGGAGE

$4.98METAL SUITCASE NOW $ 4.48
$6.95 METAL SUITCASE NOW $ 6.25'
$33.$0PACKING TR.UNK NOW $30.50
$29.95PACKING TRUNK NOW $26.95
$7.95 PULLMAN CASE . . NOW. $ 7.10
$5.88 SUITCASE .......NOW $ 5.28
$2.99'SUITCASE NOW $ 2.59
12 OZ. CANVA$ GLOVES NOW 25c

BBY'HEBE! SAVE MORE!,

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Msia . ' Telaphome 1003
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Idea! Modern features Add Beauty
. . Durability . . . Work-Sayin- g Convenience

k Bqwli . . . dnu'nboards . . . finest porcelain on Ued . . proc-
essedto prevent cracking or chipping.

k Cabinet-..- . all heavysteel . . enclosed. . . rest-proor-ed

. . . doors soundproofed . . . finest enamel cabinet ,
finish matches famous American Kitchens cabinets.

: All-Bra- ss hardware . . . glistening chromium-plate- d.

"k Interior fasteningscadmium-plate-d for permanentresistance
tojust andcorrosion.

"k Swinging mixing faucet . . . push button spray faucet
Wcy thrfinut andbt MONEY AHEAD. Vmt ourxiuplay.

k.1

in frequently during the first flv ,

years. Mrs. Weaver Brown tool
over the duties"of clerk at the of
fice in June of 1942 when Frazier
resigned that position. Mrs. Brown
then served continuously in that
capacity and she is now completing
the task, of .assorting records in
preparation for the office's final
closing.

SeymourStores Close
For 'Fish' Holiday

0
SEYMOUR, May 1. (JP-h- Sey-

mour business places were closed
todayfor the observance of "Fish"
holiday.

i The observance of the holiday,
only known one of Its kind, started
almost 20 years ago when May 1

was the opening of the fishing
season. The custom has been con-

tinued even thoughthe closed fish- -
ling season has been removed.
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R ILXON FORCIFT This carillon, eomprlsinr; 36 bells, made In England, was
given to the First PresbyterianChurch of Stamford, Conn., by a Swiss Industrialist grafeful for the

hospitality of Stamford residents toward Swiss evacuatedduring the war.
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Sure it's job arid hate But the

have job that's just about

that got do with me? The not

my you say.

At first that's theway but let's look little

was the.food that you had for --

fast? carne from many of the

by train.

about thatsuit dressyou haveon? are was

made of miles away and your town

by train.

aboutyour job The work you do the

the you sell are in some way,

upon .by train.

you are
who you are what you do your

by

train.

the does affect you and their

are you.

One of the

that of ends meet.

Big May 1, 1947

For
May (iP) 'Last,

was zero hour the
Lake Texoma "Gold Rush" for the

fish the
Lake Texoma Fish Rodeo.

.Today firemen the
station were the first
fish which,
bass lowly brqam. will net the
proud nearly $1,000
prize's.

Now SheShops
"CashandCarry"

l&tgty waSentt rellere nagjing back-
achequicjdy, they discover that
real cause their troublemay tired
kidneys.

The kidneys Nature'schief way
taking excessaddsandwaste

blood. They people pass
about pintsa day.

When disorder kidney function per"
mits matter; remain your
blood, may causesagging

pais, leg pams, Ion pep

if
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'rive a railroad spike a hammer!

a tough you'd to tackle.

railroads a as tough.

"What:s to railroad proolem is

problem,"
m

glance a appears . . a

closer.

Where. grown or processed break--

It probably different pvarts nation

...
What or Chances it

hundreds w as shippedto . . .

'What or"your business? or

products or services dependent,

transportation . . f

Maybe a farmer, a white-colla-r worker or a banker. . (

it makes no difference or . . .
'

day-to-da- y living is intimately related to ...

whatever affects . . .

problems related to

thetough problems confronting railroads,today is

making financial Day-to-da- y "living ex--

&

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thuara.,

Texoma 'Gold Rush'
Fish Started

DENISON, 1.
midnight in

prize-tagge-d in $50,000

at Denison
"awaiting

--whether grandaddy
or

fisherman in

Without Painful Backache

once the
of be

are of
the outof

the belpjinost
3

of
poisonoils to m

it backache,
rheumatic of
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railroads

' penses"haven't left much "take home" pay for the railroads. .

and if there isn't something left after all the bills are pafd, the
railroads can't provide the improved freighc and passenger-servic-es

you demand andareentitled to. ,

The railroads need. . . and badly ...an increasein their "take

home"pay. The SupremeCourt has saidin a case involving
regulated utilities that 6 per cent is a fair return, but during
tht past twenty-fiv- e years' the averagereturn for the railroads
has amountedto only about 3!f per cent. '
1947 Is expectedto be of the railroads' biggest peacetime

yeaft in volume of traffic, but the rate of return... the "take

home" pay... Is expectedto be about3 per cent or one half
of what it should be.

Jf the railroads are to continuetheir program of improvements
. . . they must have a sufficient return to maintain their credit
and to attract capital. T

Tbjtt meansa rate of return which will averagefor the railroads

as a whole, not less than 6 per cent'on what is investedin the

properties.

All in all. no better investment can be made in the future of

agriculture, Industry and commerce than rail earnings which

will make it possible for the railroads to provide modern and
efficient service.

In the long run, what the railroads earn... . what that "take

home" pay amounts to. . . will have its effect upon your life,
and the life of every American.

I

i

Cool HeadedPilotr
Spot Hot House

FULlTONi Mo. (ft Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Harris are grateful
to the pilot of two airplanes for
saving their farm house.Theplanes
circled the house and had to drop
down almost to the level of the
second story windows before the
Harris family was attracted into
the yard. It was then thec family
discovreed the roof, was on fire.
A quickly formed bucket brigade
brought it under control. "

and energy,getting up Bights, swelling,
puffinessunder the eyes,headachesand
dinHnrn. Frequentor scanty passage
with smarting and burning- - sometimes
shows there a somethiag wrong with,
your kidney or bladder,

Don'twaitlAikvourdraggistfcrDoaaal
Pills, a stimulantdiuretic, usedta'ceaas--f
ully by millions for over SO years.Doss's)

give,happy relief and" will help the 15
miles of kidney tabesflushoutpoisonous)
wastefrom your blood, GetDoan'sPiUi.

iNi tx " 1

111111oil .lull!.
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--Bu- siness

IFnMnnvp .UPHOLSTERY I

AIRPORT' BODY
' WORKS' '

- TREE '
Istlmate On '

Seat Covers
Fender Work

Paint Jobs
Upholstery Complete a

Glass Installed

West on Highway .80
PHONE 2213

CLEANING & BLOCKING

Exclusive
Dependable

Hatters
Factory Methods''W LAWSON
HAT WORKS

803 Runnels

ELECTRICAL,

Talley Electric Co.

. now located
' at

7l6W. 3rd St'
Phone 2191-- J

We Have
. Plenty of wiring
materials for

1 andresidential l';inff.
commercial wir--
I n Z contracts,pr 8fc
Large or smalL 'y

REASONABLE RATES

FDRNITURE

J. R: CREATH furniture
& mattresses

New and Used Furniture
Serving you for the past 30
years. We renovate""and make
aew mattresses. ,

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602

.DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
DELTVXRY SERVICE

jCall ,2117
We Deliver Anywhere

GARAGES

Special For All
Service Cars

Starter Lighting
r Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Ud Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized','UnitedMotor Service

McCRLARY GARAGE

S05 W. 3rd Phone,267

.GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

fpfedallze in motor tune up .
. aad brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN
liAruuiu; .

Corner N". Aylford and Lamesa
Highway Phone1678

MACHINE SHOP.

hjeraley Machine Co.
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
Gears and .Splines

Manufactured
1811 Scurfy

Pipe- - Threading
Day Phone 9516 Night 1319

BIG SPRING" MATTRESS
"FACTORY ..

Have vour mattressconverted
Into an innerspring mattress.
New .mattresses made to
order.
811 W. 3rd-- Phone 1764

'WesternMattress'Co.

Have vour old beds made Into
a new innerspring. Also old

n furniture made like new.
' v . Write Box 1130

San AriEelo. Texas--

RADIO .SERVICE

G. B. PARKS
1 "RADIO REPAIR

'
;

v We make them operate-- like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

REFRIGERATION SERVICE. Pj a

We. Make Your Old

Refrigerator '

Kun Like New. Call
SMITH'S REFRIGERATION

SERVICE 4

Phone 2115

RENDERING

FREE REMOVAL
o

JOI Unskinned
DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING &
CO.

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey.
'Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nighty Sunday

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

v CALL81556. COLLECT'
Big. Spring Animal' Rendering,

Workr

Herald, Thura,, May 1, 1947 j
-

" 1

Directory-'-
SERVICE STATION

WALTER (HAVNER
All Makes (Auto Parts ,

Phillfbs 66 Station
1100 W, 3rd Big Spring

TfeRMTTE, EXTERMINATION"

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Tree Inspection ,

Phono 22

TRAILERS

Precisian Oilfield
Machine Work Motor Repair

SAVAGE
MFG. & 'WELDING CO.
Daddy of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent
806-80-8 E. 15th St

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM
. CLEANERS

MM- --

r . wPw

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor Dolisher andG.E.'s
Premier In "Uprights and
Tanks

- BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for Datrons of Texas Electric
Service'Co. in 10 towns.

Whv not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

NEW ELECTROLUX
VACUUM CLEANERS

Now Available
S 69 75 .

Call for free demonstration.
Parts. Free service, supplies.
J. R, Foster and J. H. Riley
509 E. 17th Phone 334--J.

WELDING

. NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding, black-smithin- g,

acetylene weldingand
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment.our specialty.

Phone'1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used CarsFor Sale

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Ford TuSor
1941 Chevrolet Four Door
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1940 StudebakerFour Dcjor
1939 Chevrolet Four Door
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1936 Oldsmobile Tudor
1936 Chevrolet Four Door
1935 Ford Sedan

0
V ,

McDonald Motor Co.
208 JonnsonSt

StudebakerSales and Service
Phone 2174

t

1946 Dodge-Seda-

1941 Plymouth Four Door
1941 PIVmouth Tudor
1941 ForcJ Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1939 Ford Sedan

All Are Clean and Carry
Guarantees

Steward's Used Cars
501 W. 3rd . Phone1257

, ARNOLDS GARAOE
. 201 N" W 2nd

1935 Poro sudor: good motor and tires.
J265 ,
1937 Cherrolet coupe, new paint Job. (423
TWO 193S Tour door Packard! tor sale.
3200 and 1250
1938 Model Dodge, good mechanical con-
dition S395
1940 Ford four door, $850
1940 Chevrolet truck. A- -l condition. 2
speed rear end. t63Q

JackYork
Charlie Pruitt
USED'CARS

4th and Runnels Streets
1946 Pontiac Sedanette t
1946 Buick Sedanette
1942 Oldsmobile Sedanette
1941 Plymouth Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor '
1941 Plymouth Tudor
1941 Dodge Club Coupe e
1941 Buick Four Door
1940 Chrysler Four Door
1938 StudebakerFour Door
Mbdel A Ford

1937 Terraplane four door sedan good
condition. Priced 300. See Challes Keel
ai i?uo jonnson
1941 Nash Ambassador 6 for sale. Radio
weather eye. overdnre J950 See at 706
N Lancaster or call 1127--w

1941 Dodee tudor fo sale new motor and
tires radio and healer fluid drhr See
between. 3 30 p m nd7 00 p m. HlUtop
Grocery 1405 Sturry

ChildressMotor Co.
815 W 3rd vPhone 1298
Cleanest2 ton truck in town.
A bargain 1947 Model Crosley
2 door sedan: new.

LEWIS SHEEN
USED' CARS
e

600 Ve$t 3rd St
1941 Chevrolet Club Cope
1940 Plymouth Tudor .

194.0 Ford Tudor

4 Trucks

FEDERAL TRUCK FOR SALE

equipped with powsr winch;,
good four wheel trailer.

KOONTZ-CARTE- R SUPPLY CO.
16U E. 3rd Phofte,113

1946 Ford plekop with stake bed. 1805-1- 1

Gregg 8t .

SAY YOU SAW IT IN

Z HERALD

fv

fe

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound

LOST.
Large sable and white collie
dog; child's pet; answers to
"Duke". Notifv Wagner at
Montgomery Ward or 100
Washington Blvd.

ji . riukalai4 Tn-- fimtla Ht tnH
.white with brown front lee. Reward. Carl

11 Personals
CONSULT .Eftella. the Reader.HeWennan
rr,.l 4A( Dmiih

! T2 TraTel"bpportnnitlcs
DRIVING to Northern California: want
tiro passenger to help drive and share,
expense. Call at 610 Gregg St. Phone,
I371--

14 Lodrea

STATED Convocation Bit
Spring Chapter No. 178 vry
3rd Thursday at 8 n m.

M. B. THOMAS. HP.
W. O IQW. Bee,

MTJLLEN Lodge 373 IOOF
meeU eVery Monday nlght-.m- nt

Zale'a Jewelry at
8 pm.
xtt ma Bit- Spring Com--
mandery No 31. 6 pm-- every
Second Monday. Masonic Tern-p- e.

John Dlbrell. Jr

CALLED meeting Staked Plains
LodgeNo. 3$B APi'AM Thurs-
day.V May at 7.00 pjh. Work

rv'jrarTv in EA. degree . ,

fXft W. O. LOW. See

16 BusinessService

CHILDRESS-MOTO- R

CO.

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

CROSL'EY
SALES 4 SERVICE

Phone 1298

815 W. 3rd St
w

p.. A. CHILDRESS

Big Spring, Texas

POB" Insured nous monnf set C. F.
Wade; 3 mile south Lakrrlew Grocery
on old highway Wf art bonded. Phon
1634.
HOUSE UOV1NO: I will moTi your house
anywitre. earerul handUnfc. Bee T. A.
WelchV EUU' HomeU. Bldg. 14. Apt. i.
Phone 9681

ARNOLD'S GARAGE
201 N. E. 2nd "Phone 1476
It pays to go to Arnold's to
selL buv or trade cars. For a
square deal, see us. ""

TRUCK bidX traliers, trailer hltchej:
portable welding Serrlea day or night:
unmr'i Wtlolna-- Shop. 100 M. W. 2nd.
Phone 3130 .

Montgomery
9 Top & 8ody4. Co.
805 Avlford Phone $16

Factory Refinlshlng
Upholstery .

Seat Covers
Top and Body Work-Fr- ee' Estimates

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

P. L. Peterson
Floor Sanding and Finishing
611 Douglass St Phone 1B75--J

WOMACK .

Automotive Service

Specialize in Generator and
Starter Repair

Also First Class Mechanic
Work On Alt Cars

815 E. 3rd

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
.SHOP

CompletesUpholstcry Service on
furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to choose
from. We rebuild furniture.
No tob too large or too small. t

718 W. 3rd St. Phone 661 .

All Kinds

Commercial Work
Sittings made Tn our "home.

Kodak Finishing
One Dav Service

Darby's S,tudfo
901 Runnels

NOTICE
We have our big grading machine
working in town. If .ou hae Idts
or "blocks vou want levelled, con-
tact us while machine is in town
and save money.

RAY & ROBINS
610 Petroleum Bide.

MURRAY'S Radio service 70V
work guaranteed, reasonable
hour service

For piano tuning.
See

3 E Lowrance Piano man
Will bur or repair old Pianos

1205 W. 3rd Phone 1590

Magnolia. Service Sta.
410 Scurry St.

Featuring First Class Service
Come Bv and See

J. B .HollU Wesley Yater

DIETZ GARAGE &

MACHINE WORKS
Motor Repair and Rebuilding.

.Automotive Wofk of'all Kinds.
All Kinds of Welding Done.

AH Work Guaranteed..
511 E. 2nd St i

'. Dav Phone 2021
Night Phone 217-W

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinesSerrice

T & R LAUNDRY
in

Wet free pickup and
deljyery. Cool building, plenty
light Your business appre-
ciated, t

1402 W. 2nd St

BROOKSHIRE
WASHETERIA

,609 E. 2nd St.

'Bv East Viaduct

Phone 9532

Wet Wash Drv Wash
On Oil Field Clothes
We Give Curb Service

MAY-TA- Q LAUNDRY
Best way to wash

Coolest Xaundry In town, boiling- - oioft
waterl Courteous service; aood machines
302 W lth Phone 8595

TERRY'S

WHITEWAY

WASHETERIA
New Location
506 JOHNSON

Next to Morris System Grocery
Larger and Better
Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES

Wet Wash Drv Wash

PHONE 680

PETERSON
HELP.Y-SEL-F LAUNDRY

We pickup and deliver: 100
boiling soft water.

Back qf King's Grocery '
800 11th Pla.ca,Phone2131

BROWER'S
Maytag Helpy-Se- lf Laundry

Wet Wash Drv Wash
Finish Work

All Work Guaranteed
New .Machines

1502 W. 3rT
FtpRD Engine Exchange: engtnei rebuilt
on all makes of cars: all work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor! Co 306 JohnsonSt.

AUTO GLASS

Installed.While You Wait

Big SpringGlassCo.

608 East 3rd St Phone318

I" FORRESTOF

- SERVICE
.Bring your radios and small

appliance to

Hilburn Appliance Cq,
304 Gregg St ,

, Call for free pickup and de--
livery any part of aity.

CHECK.

YOlR
.SERVICE '

N EEDS' Clutch
Brakes
Vv'heels .

"

"Lubrication
CHECK the address
. . . We'll repair your
car quickly, efficiently
and economically!

LONE STAR
CHEVROLET

214 E 3rd PhoYie 697

Farmers & Ranchers
LET US SERVE YOU
TractorJlenairs
Complete Overhauls
Portable Welding

i Painting
Greases and Oils
Tires and Tubes
Bolts. Nut? and Fittings

Seats and Cushions
Tire Pumps and Jacks
Umbrellas and Water Bagi

GRAY TRACTOR &

EQUIPMENT CO..
117 W. 1st F-o- nc 1543

f

Plans and Specifications For
New Homes or Buildings.
Have your plans designed to
our individual desires, or

choose from ready-mad- e stock
j. plans.

' Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

R.A. BAHN
Room 6. Ellis Bldg.

105'i E. --nor

National'--

""Oxygen and Acetylene ,

Rego
Welding Equipment and Parts

J. B. MOLLIS
WELDING SUPPLY

' 410 Scurry St.
One Block South Post Office

PhoRe 2183 Big Spring, Texas

AUTO WRECKING CO

' Wbuy salvaged cars, metal and Iron
W hsv Wrecker Service

Bll W. 3rd. Phon 9891

17 Woman's Column"
URS. Tipple. 20714 W. 6th. doe all kinds
of sewing and alteration!. Phone 2136SW

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes
Beatrlct Vleregge. Phone 3135.

9 4

) i?l

ACE BEAUTY SHOP
Is now open for business. All
new. modern equipment: aU
kinds of beauty work, and all
work guaranteed.

Free Parking Space
Your Business Appreciated

THELMA FIRTH. Owner
910H W. 3rd

COLON I AL
BEAUJY SHOP

f Announces
Additions to our staft

. Glads Avery. Ann Fitts. both
highly skilled operators. "

ChristineDavis, a specialistin
Manicuring. Your business
appreciated.
1211 Scurrv Phone 346

Bonnie Mae Smith. Maude Cole,
Bettv Burns

MOTHERS: Mrs. E A Thetford. 1002
6th St. keeps children by week, day 'or
night Best care, also does nice seam
stress wort.

Ra) CPHOLSTERt -- HOP
Furniture

Read Hotel Bldg.
213 E. 2nd Phone 3142
ALTERATIONS done excertlT Years of ex
perience. Mrs. J. L Barnes. 601 Main.
Phone 1826--J
BEAUX? Counselorl Medically approred
Cosmetics, as well as complete baby tine
Por a complimentary facial or appoint.
ment Call Mrs Rose Hardy pnone 7i6-- w

CHILD care nursery: cart for children all
hoars, weekly rates. Ura. A. C. Bala. 506
E. 13th
BRIMO your sewing and buttonhole work
to 403 Dnlon at Phant 706--J.

HOSIKRY mending 1303 Benton. Back of
south Ward school.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Ifeda Robertson. 607 Ortgg. Phone 693
or 348--

SFENCZRS
Indlrldually designed Burgtcal garments.

Supports for men. women or children
307 E 12th Phone 2111

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhinestones

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.

ALTERATIONS expertly done; experienced
dressmaker White box E N e o Meram
DRE3SMAKINO aod alterations; curtains
and drapes.908 - I4tn .
SEWINO done, eaU at 611 E-- 18th. Mrs,
J. E Russell

ALTERATIONS

Dresses - Suits; Buttonhole
work. BrinK them to Mrs. CP.

C. Potts. 1009 Main St.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
.....in.1. Tm.....,. tii ,i.Hfl.H hntl.
ness man to operate locally, part time, lo
assoclaUon with West Texas Detective
Agency Send application with complete
background to Box 1213. San Angelo.
Texa -... ,'i f 1 r.n.,un,Ml i.rTt.H man tn rifl

home appliance repairs Prefer man ca-

pable of repairing both radios and refrig-
erators Apply in person, or write Hil-

burn s Appliance Co 304 Gregg St Big
Spring. Texas. A good lob for the right
man
SALESMAN with Retail experience want-
ed between 23 and 40 good salary. Write
Box P M c o Herald,

WANTED
Experienced

Body Mechanic
Excellent Wortfrhg Conditioni.
Good Set-U- p For Right Man.

ShroyerMotor Co.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

'LOANS
$5.00 to "$1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50 00 No red tape, no co-- .
signer reauired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv side of office for
appraisal. s

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates,monthly payments.

Security Finahce Co.

J. B. Collins. Mgr. i

CASH
$10.00 - $60.00
To Employed People

No Indorser No Security
Your signature gets the

money

We make loans others refuse.
Quick. Efficient Service

PEOPLE'SFINANCE AND

CO.

V. C. Smith, Mgr.

406'PetroleumBldg. Phon.721

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGANr

. PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers. . No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
I

105 Main Phone 1591

F.OR SALEf i
48 Household Goods
RECORD Players tor sale; combination
Record Players.and Radios. Terms If d:

easy payments. Record Shop. 211
Main

W. H. McMURRAY
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

1220 W. 3rd Bt.
9 ft. refrigerator for sale: perfect eondl-- j
won; j coca coio oozes, one ice. two elec-
tric 16 ft. bar and back bar. Small
kitchen range Across street from Minute
Inn. East Highway . U

JUNIOR siie bed and Innerspring tmat-trea- s:

good as new; also ear radio, good
condition 1605 young. .
A beautiful living room suite, wise
colored Rayon Velour Same as new.
S13S00 1002 W 6th 8t .
200 lb Coolerator for sale; good condt-tlo- n

Apply at 503 Johnson

s 20 Gallon
Hot Water Heater

"For Sale
A- -l condition: price $30.00.

See at 1009 Main St.
G. C. POTTS

41 Radios and'Accessorles
RECORD Players for sale; combination
Record Players and Radios. Terms U de-
sired; easy payments. Record Shop. 311
Main :
42 Musical Instruments

V I AN OS
Baldwin .and Betsy Ross

Snlnets
Good Used Pianos

Musical Instruments and

Accessories

Adair' Music Co.
L. J. CLARK, Tuner

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

QULBRANSEN piano for sale.
good condition: selling at sacrifice. 1706
West 3rd Mrs H L Wllemon
44 Livestock
AT Stud two Quarter Horse Palominos,
one blue ribbon winner, and one straight
Quarter Horse located 1 mile on East
Highway, lolnlng Kyle Oray Transfer, L.
I Stewart.
TWO Jersey milk cows for sale. Phone
1753. 601 Oregg. Preach Martin
49A Miscellaneous
FOR Sale: Good new and used copper

for popular mare ears, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PXURI- -
POT RADIATOR SKRVIC 901 East JTO
8 Phone 1310
SEE bur display of monuments. West
Highway, .across from Edna's Place: Oil-T- er

Monument Co. Big Spring and Lub--
oocK. w. v. Boyies. Mgr pnone 354

SB us for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whlzxer motors for bicycles: lawn mowerai
sharpened. Parts and Berrlee. Thrxton'r!
cycle Bemte. oa w aro pnone aooa
NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Board-s-
Dress finishing Units Hectrlo Steam
Irons Dellrered 13 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest dellT.
err 20 T.tn serrlee. MARVEL MANU
PACTURINO CO-- 113-1- Ue Oak St--
omui Antonli . iw.i
VENETIAN blinds ayallabla. Big Spring
Pain Paper Store. Phone 1181,
HAy on am as new Wisconsin mak
S to 9 ha. engine; on air compressor with
tank: for quick sale 400 E. 3rd.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS' Buy Tarpaulins
at rraUy reduced prices- - Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St

""REMEMBER YOUR' MOTHER

Sterling Chatelaines,ear screws, pins cop-
per Bracelets and combs, hand-mad- e

handkerchiefs
Lovely anUoue pieces in China1 and glass.
numerous home accessories Gift wrapped.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP

310 X. Park Phon 433

MINNOWS and worms. Choice Bass and
Cripple minnows, all sizes. 25c dozen
IS blocks North Chevron Gas Station
Coahoma, ,
SCREEN doors for sal. 2 sizes, 611 E.
18th--

Now Available
NEW ELECTROLUX

VACUUM CLEANERS
Free Service
Free Demonstration
Complete Line of Parts
W. E. Eubanks

Phone 977 203 E. 3rd
FOUR ft, electric Norge Ice box for sale,
also 21 Jewel Hamilton RaUroad watch

05 uonaa St.
HAVE a smaH concrete mixer for sale.
call at 611 E 18th. fNEW sMpment of galvanised tubes and
water, botkets. garbagepalls All size pipe
fittings. 5 ft frigidalre. W. H. McMurray,
1220 W 3rd St

'FOR SALE

Army O.fficer

BEDS

and

'
SPRINGS

f.
Single Beds That Can Be

Made Itfto Double Bunks.

$2.50 Set

As Long As They Last

Ideal for children's rooms . . .
tamps, fishing trips, dens, etc.

WAREHOUSE '

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

Formerly Bombardier School

i Open 8 a m to 5 p m
Thursday, Frda, Saturday

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous ,r
BICYCLE lor sale; site 28. new Urrt.
headlights. In-- good condition. See 405
Washington i

COMPLETE, good windows,
frames, galvanised, screens.S8.00 to 312.73.
903 E. 14th St I ,
NEW shower stall andfujed layatorles for
sale IBOl Scurry Bt.

Venetian'0Blinds
lln Stock

High-grad- e Steel Slat, off
white color, smooth, working.
long lasting. No, money down. 4

asj-- mommy payments, as
low as.$5.00.

SHEKWIN-WILLTAM- S

PAINT STORE
WANTED iTO BUY

50 Honsehbld Goods"
PTJRNITTJRE wanted. We need ued r.
nlture, aire ut a chance before you sen.
Get our prices before yoa buy. W. U Me--
coiister. looi -- w. 4tn. JTione 1361.
54 Miscellaneous ,

WANTED' Used radio and musical in-
struments WOl pay cash,.for anything.
Anderson Mui ecu phone 866 or all atns Main St.
WANTED- - aen cotton rags. Bhroyar Mo- -'
tor Co . Phone37.
WILL pay 3Mt per botUe for all trown
Standard beer bottles, with or withoutease Highway Package!Store. 419 E. 3rd.
WILL nay loe lb for clean white cotton

tt ,. Ou...smtwurj omic
FOR RENT

FOR RENT
Park your trailer at Bin's Sanitary

Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
33 30 per week. 807 W 4th.

60 Apartments
Two room anartmentfor rent
with private bath; all bills
paid. Phone 1422 , Dlxi
'Courts.

TWO nicely furnished apartments forrent, new frlgldalres. gas cook stoves and
beaters. Innerspring mattresses, bills
paid, linens furnished. The Ranch Inn
Court; opposite American Airlines Of- -
flee at Airport Phone 9521.
NICELY FURNISHED THREE-ROO-

APARTMENT AND BATH' ELECTRIC
BLILS PAID HARDWOOD

FLOORS. AIR CONDITIONED CALL MRS
MITCHELL. MOTOR INN COURTS.
PHONE 1369
TWO room fnartment for rent to eounle
or couple with baby. 700 Nolan. Phonti
828
ONE and two room apartments for rent
610 Oregg
THREE room furnished apartment, 1109
W. 3rd. An bins paid,
TWO unfurnished three room apartments
for returned Service men. Phone 440, L.
S Patterson.

THREE room furnished apartment rp- -
rtairs: 2 nice airs bedrooms. 110
Nolan
FURNISHED apartment tor rent atso

house. 1 mile Northwest town Apply
A H. Bugg. first house South Caprock
Camp, Phone 1696

FOR RENT
furnished apartment refrigerator,.l4).4nln. k.tt. Kill. Mat.? .In., t..

4 Kn.1 Main. Phnn. 1590

63 Bedrooms
T BOTEL: clos In: free parking; air
conditioned; weekly rata. Phon 99L 601
K. 3rd 8t
BEDROOM for rent: clos la for work-
ing girl. Phone 1624

BEDROOMS, single. 35.30. doubl. 7.50.
aoa Mam st..ynone 1787
NICELY furnished bedroom for rent: 424
Dallas.
ROOMS and apartmentsfor rent at Camp
Coleman t
NICE, large, cool bedroom for rent.; with
large clothes closet close tn on paved
street, en Bell. Phone I06B.
NICE bedroom downtown for rent, 406
vcck ofc. ruoue you.
NlCCilarge clean bedroom for rent on
busline 1801 Scurry St
NICE cool room for rent, lnnersnrlns-- mat
tress, shareIkitchen If desired; oa bus
line and pavement.2107 Scurry.

64 Room.andBoard
ROOMS BOARD
Family Style Meals

The Working Man's Horn
HOME HOTEL

311 N. Scurry Phone 9662
ROOM AND BOARD: Family style meals,
one private bedroom for one or two men.
adlolnlnr batb 3 IS 00 Per week. 418, Dal-la-s

St first street in Edwards Heights

65 Houses
FURNISHED house and bath, for
rent to working couple 1400 Scurry
THREE room furnished house for rent at
1200 W. 6th.

, WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
PERMANENT civil service employee, school
aee daughter desires nice furnish-
ed apartment. Write box O. W. c o Her-
ald
72 Houses
PERMANENTLY employed couple want to
rent miu furnished house write Box
L. H e o Herald

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
FOR sale by owner 31 230 Three-roo-m

boue and lot. See E. W. Hogue at 1302
W. 3rd

SPECIAL

Nice new. small house for
sale: with or without lot.
hardwood floors 315 Prince-
ton St (off Washington Blvd.)

Three room house "and bath
for sale.
New and modern, to be movel:
cash or trade for automobile.

E. L. Newsom
Day and Night Food Store

Phone 1818

WORTH the money two four-roo- m houses
on corner lot one house- furnished bath
in each, price 34 500 cash Furnished house
rents for 345 00 per month Property locat-
ed in good part of town

J. H PICKLE
Phone 1217' Residence 9013F3
100 acre farm in Knott rommunlty, wat-
er, aindmill. butane, electricity
90 acres cultivation, file room houe
sheds, etc . all minerals, price 375 00 per
ur possession uinusr jsl. p
oolnioc.nnSUhr,m.(U"j,r.r,!r.0f t"Zn

gr.rVC3atf?n, ,osS Thl ld prTe?--

?,".?.? "nToJth.reet f

sonth mc k VL 1 .Mini .l. S,f
outside city lirai.s. $750
Good three rooms and bath on West 4lh

.ke a GI loan
Real good brick veneer duplex tth ...lrate apartment close In qu rorner priced i

far below hat ran could build it for
WANTED House to sell that hate GI
loans on them

J B PICKLE
Phone 1217

1BX24 frame houe for sale to be mmeri
offIot. orth the mone 1 110 N BeD
inncj. room oouse ana Dam lor aie
$1850 cash if sold this aeek R. V Cobb, t
1902 Scurry St alter S 30 d m
FIVE room house with sleeping porch
THHO Tnrtm Tiimlch.n- linn.tri::iri ." . "- --

rnn.i,'i4 iHjusr. iuur-too- m apari--iment dowTtair furnnh-- H anrtranti
upstair Reconditioned inside and out I

These p'acc are aelf located ard prxed
to sell by owner
Apply Peurifoy RadlSlor Service. 901 E
3rd
NICE three room hou.e South part of
town, oit bus line located 1411 Settles
will take latr model car as trade In. See
owncrat 1403 Austin
rtTJR room modern hnut, aTin bath !n
South part of town for sale hardwood
floors four blocKt from H.gh School
Call 653-- J after 6 00 n m
TWO room house on lot for sale Wr'ght
Addition bee It H. Adams oetneen
am and 3 39 pn at Rulus Datidton
Service Station
NICE three room house and bath, nealy
papered And painted See owner at 1106
W 4th O--
GOOD four-roo- m hque anrl bath for sale
just painted eloelna saitablo-io- r rest
aence or dusiucs. Also nxe reftlenre let I

on aest 18th E L. Hllv. Phone 441 orl
1509-- Office room 12. First Natl Bank
Bldg. 9 am. to 6 p m. Call at BOO W
lBth after 6 pra
LARGE house for sale to be mov-e-d

25 miles North Big Spring. Dick
Simpson. Vealmoor. Texas. Pfcono &006F3.

REAL ESTaIT
88 HousesFor Sale

r-- ici' '"tValues In Real Estate Hwnrs
ranches,business and home lots
1 Nice nous and Data. T.ra-r- a
East 16tb St --1 ,
2 Beautiful four room noe anoo.ti..built on garace very modern ktint --

rooms. Southeastj part of town -

2. BeauUful rock home, rock garage' j
modem, comer lot: located E-- t4th St.,
extra good buy '
4 Good home. and-- bath, en Scur-ry Street
3 Beautiful orlck home m Edwa.dHeights. 6 rooms and bath
6 Fir ooms and bath south J Blgh
Sshool an ditm) Rnnnth Re
7 Nlc house and bathl oe j.
oo Main St bargain for quick saleN
8 Six room brick home on paved MalaStreet: garage,small servant houset rocan not build a horn today ,11k

9 Beautiful house and bath: ga-rage, newly .decorated, inside and oufsr lot
?,'. 5t tree: thlJ a real nlc horn laHighland Park.
10. Thre room and bathl good bay.
S2.2J0. , i11. WeB bunt. home, and bath
with garage: located near WaihlasteS
Place
12. Oood iand bath on Johassei
Terr good buy.
13. BeauUful brick horn a llt Pla

and bath: brick garaxet dkept yard. Mak this an your he a.
14. Extra good buyoa 11th Place a real
nice and hath on corner lot; yrrr
modern: double garaga.See this place foryour horn. Also Wee thre room hens,completely furnished on adjoining lotgaee with this property, very reasonable.
15. Beautiful modern brick horn. T room
and 2 bath.' double brick garaga s
this plae.
16. A wonderful going traslaes with str-
ing quarters near High School.
17. A thole section t land south, of BitSpring, 70 acres la cultivation; balaaai
la good grass land: on; good rarg
room nous and en house! rltr f water: lut o highway.
IS. Goad choice lots en East 15th 8--19. 320 acre farm; 140 la irrigatlom wttfc
unlimited water; this 1 th best dial
know of: ( is for fall Information
this place. ,
20. Extra nice house and bath oa
large lot; very modern; one of th nicest
on 11th Place: priced reasonable.
21. Let us help you la your needs tssr
real Estate buying or sdac

W. U. JONES and.SON. Real Estate
CaB us day or night. Phone 1M-- m

Can at 501 X 15ih

New four room with bath, built-i- n arata
lot 60x140. can eU eg OJ. In Wsn --J
lniton Place. 4

Four room with bath, garage with stor-
age room 50x140 lot. 1409 Battle
Price 34.30000,4

Thre room with bath, large rooms a- --
rage apartment, well lecaUd. worth ,
pries asked.

Six-roo-m brick, good iMaUon. ' '
Five room with bath plus garag apart,
ment for Income, clos to on paved stri '

worth th money.

Six room brick and garag apartsit&t
close in. now belngr used for duplex 1 ican be emjlly converted to six room horn. J
sooa tcome property. . ;

New In Washington Place prlc4 f
MhWV UV.

HIGGINBOTHAM COLLINS
304 Runnel Phone

To those of yoa who want to buy a horn
or mutness property in Big spring. I
know that if I. have what, you want" an4
It Js priced right, you will buy It. It Is
a pleasureto show yoa whether yoa bur
or. not. j
1. FIVE room and bath, garaga, hard j
wood noora. East front on Johnson St.
2. Four room and bath on West 6t
Street: smamhouse in rear. S3.00Q.

3. Five room nome.on 8euiry St: IB
sell with or without furnltara; .priced
right. i

4 Four room house and bath; soutipart of town, good location; smaH dowapayment will handle. --.
5. Five room, namer doubl strain jlarg wash room: fenced back yard: isum

dlat possession and priced to si Ictlon. Dallas St. I -
6. Fire room modern home: clos fiat

with doubl garage: 3 room apartment,
loe Wxi40 ft. i
7. 'Real nice four room home, tost eoi.pleted. modern throughout; in Washington.
Place: priced to selL
a. Three room nouse. On acr land. has.outside city- - limits. S1.500. 1

9. Four rooms ana bath on East 13thl"
nice little place worth the money.
10. Five room home: garage, four lot,east front, new and very nice. S4.00O.

11 Good paying business near High
School: on corner; reasonablypriced win
give good terms or1 trade for a good farm.
Has living Quarter with bath; a real mon-
ey maker.

12. Four room house with bath. X lots,
lust outside city limits, with water, light
and gas. 3300.
13. Plenty of good lots outside city lim-
its. $150 up Also 3 bnslness lota faelns
highway 80 with small fram building.
WU1 seU worth the money
14 35 acres, adjoining city limits, east
of town wUI sell all or any part of it.
15. Three lot on corner. Eas? front!
adjoining Hospital site on Gregg St.
16 Six rooms, 2 lots, new and modern
throughout, priced reasonable
17 Five rcprtLhome in WashingtonKc.modern, eastTronc on corner will sell at
a bargain, this place win take good at
Loan
18 Hotel with 24 rooms, completely fur-
nished, everything goes, owner win tak
$4,000 for his canity In It
19 Business lot across street from West-
ward Ho In Airport Addition. 3500. Wt0
buy It
20 I have a buyer for an old 4- - or --

house near West Ward School, must b
reasonablypriced.

Let me help you with your Real Xstat
needs. Buying or Selling;

W. R. TATXS
209 W 9th St. Phone 163S

FOR SALE

Four room house, furnished.
Hardwood floors. Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, soft wa-

ter sstem. garage H block
of bus line. Immediate pos-
session.

J. E. FELTS "

e

y 1609 Owens

Three room house and bath In South part
of town

Good frame house on paved strut
Garage Apt. Double garage.

Six room Brick in Edwards Heights.

Stucco in Washington Place.

New frame In Washington. 35.504

Five-roo- m frame on South Johnson.

WORTH PEELER
FIRE INSURANCE VD REAL ESTATS

105 i E. second St
Day Phone 2103 Mght 326

NICE, new hoUe a. d bath iVr
South pirt 0i t0n' Inal'e "

Thre room ho-lt- t -.-uth Part of town,
brkk veneer Edwards Heightsp0naS ,.

.r?. t.l,.M . lan1 on the

l? "" ;," '&" S. ftf:.?" ."I'U" S.?5',000 some terms
vuiJ, a few nice 1q' In Cole aid Stary--
horn and Edward" HeU-h-t additions.

24 Years i Bis Spnng
C E jHEAD ,

303 Main Phone 169--

81 Lots and Acreage
Some very1 desirable acreage. located oa
West Hlchway SO
140x200 ft Close In on Highway 80, tin
W..41.4I .. .
UUIlUlilfe 4HC

Auto Court nith grocery atore hlshwiy
an .la. . j tll .......k?.,"u psuna iouu, c. "w .c.,
Plrt clh
Four ronm furnished house, vacant, win
sell reasonable
Two ruinished duplexes, very desirable:
tr-,,- rt nn rnrKT sood Income V

Nea house south part of town.
vacant

house 3 lots good well with pump;
desirable location, vacant

RUBE 8 MARTIV
Firjt National Bank Bldg.

83 BusinessProperty

GARAGE for a on Highway 80. building
w 28x40 lot 30x140 will ?11 with or with-
out equipment tools and paws 1218 W.
3- -d

SELLING out this week. Grocery stork
at Wholesale price 1 10 Lamesa Highway,
McNecse Service" Station and Grocery

SVnr Fxrhanri.
WILL trade equity In my home in Dal
las; land, 6 miles front
th heartof downtown lor eaulty. or dowa
payment tn home here In Big Spring.
fQM 9662. 1U N. bCUTiy, . V. soar

4 P
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MEAD'S -- fie BREAD

jmmm9fif- - 17. K fi)fc. W-- ftIJnrl Kgwdjpcflg
'Your ancle ent it to us. So I supposeniw we'll have

to spendmoneyfor a book or two!"

"HOW TO TORTURE YOUR WIFE

i g fur mam, i zeeihe
erfto Rpssmeer. vjont ca ah&o
VNU n SArSTO PO feO.

prn. m doing zs,

ooauao
.Rsss

Urtl umi.t I seeTwescrrpNTRebicycle.
' i ibc Do crossing"Wef road2 blocks

HAD. Wftc? ABOCTT To SCMSTRIN&

'bAT'

KM m f .Mliwito rlffiiT lv.

. HIGHWAY
. PACKAGE

. STORE

NO.l
LIQUOR- - WINESs .

Bargain Prices .

419 E. Third Phone 1725
L

Livestock Sale
Evry Wdntsday t' TIP Stockyard -

. BIG fPRINQ LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

A-- icOOPEK tad JOSN
Owners

Ob JUr 1:18 to 1:39 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Betias 12 Nm

PHONI SSS Jthnnto i.

Complete Service

Elffetfie Motors
Colli Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408' 1015
East

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDGL
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

'ANDY GETS THEANSWERS

cak out
ife

VM NOT &OISK TOO
which ie e uMDeT&c

fffff
T&t SAY

FQE

fMW.

212 3rd

All.

Qti

r.,
wt- -

TIRES at JohnnU Griffin'. dv.

FLOOR SANDERS
For Rent

THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 ' 311 Runnels

Accident & Sickness
o Insurance

Monthly Indemnity
Bills Paid

. Broadest Posble Coverage

. MARKWENTZ
INS'URANCE AGENCY
"The Binrest Little Office

In Bl Spring"
407 Runnels St Phone 195

K&T ElectricCo
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair
Service.

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 Efast 3rd
. Day Phone 688 '

. . HATS"
CLEANED and

BLOCKED

Let Us Make Your Old Hat
Look Like New

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
207H Main Phone 70

BUTTONS!

rcA tfce pcpersfpick ffc.t

mflxt o

Big Spring
Laundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 W Firtt Phone 17

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State NatU Bank Bldg
Phone303

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAY 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hots and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners; GranthamBros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1201
Bis Sprint--, Texas

Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specializing In ,

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Ancelo HIchway

paprJ wife

MR. FORD OWNER"

Haven't' you noticed the number of Fords on the
street? "Sure you have." I betyou have wondered
about that old el, how much longer it will run.
It's no secret, just Genuine'PordParts, Made Right,
Fit Right, Longer.

For

BIG SPRING

Phone 636

WHIRE'D VA Y (SOT EM IN AND SAY! YOuVbOV. THAT'S IMAGINE. ' KBLLOS'5 PffOleS
SlT TMD6I WEU.J' CAN C0tLECTCR6AT!6-- VOU BETTER NUTRITION THAN

COMIC PEP! ONE OlfFERENTXoOfNO TO GET WHOLE WHEAT - WITH THI 0AVS

U ' IT IN EVERY eUTTONS.TOOVAWM TO BUY ' NEED OF SUNSHINE O INJ
' A SERVINSWINXul AWO - .fXxBUQ&i'S PP.'

(! WPeSMAN.' ) X. U
j

' '"" 7CwwTpfiRRALiy
I

; - S 1 ' W 6000! AND THESE
j t, JT Jf$Xr ySf 5e 8UTT0NS AREKEEWt

if J
. o' '. '

-- ...
I ' , '.. i-

-

yo and my would
good fltr

Last

VITAMIN

Sinn Fein Fund
.

IncreasesWhile

Lawyers Argue
lUBLIN The quarter century

squabble over ownership of money
collected for the Irish Republican
movement during Ireland's fight
for independence,has taken a new
tun. Prime Minister Eamon De
Valera has introduced a bill into
the'Dail to halt the hearingof an
action by the Sinn Fein organiza
tion , to gain possession of the
mo, ley.

ihe bill would direct that the
raild, now totalling $100,000 and
taoitly collected In the United
lutes, be used to alleviate, dis-

tress among veteransof the inde-
pendence movement.

The money was collected to aid
the SlnnFein (Ourselves Alone)
movement in the against
Britain. Following thtr rift In the

--Republican movement after the
establishmentof the Free State,
rival factions claimed the balance.

In 1924 the then treasurers.Sen-
ator Mrs. Wyse,Powerand Eamon
Duggan, a DaII deputy, both now
dqiid, lodged themoney, amounting
to about $45,000 'dollars in court.
It has been gatheringinterest ever
since.

"

USED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and Drapery
Materials

C. H. POOL
Furniture kepainng and

1 Finishing ,
Pickle Si .Crenshaw

fm East 2nd Phone 260

-

MOTOR: CO.

Hi.

w By AJ Orovar

LOOK, KIDS! COLLtCT THESE

tsftEAT COMIC BUTTONS I
EVIW fOA6 CF )

:10ii&
PEP.'jM

' ' Vt& ?t.n FAVORITES
FkOfA THE
FUNNIES!

M, ttWTrt.C.
UWIBU DORTMtlT MmtHlSSM
H.MN maKmnrtmR nntnr
nun turn mm Htnuttoz
iintxrr cKcirirar tmiti
rnmrr runir ran
tiirr luiumm sircism

Bring Your Baffck Home
For Day and Night Service

Eduyuuiu
KEILOOS'S

BUTTONS

PACKAGE

XT

slruggle

l

- . ... i ' .
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E 3rd & Austin
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I I TftKE BACk WEU, I SOME UABMINT Y VJSSS. -
N N VORE lOFONNCL ) IT MOOT f ' CreS'TOOK A i TI HERE COMES SWFrV f THANK. A WJUN CUIT, VlWtU V POT STOT
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LAWN
Phone 500

MOWERS SHARPENED
JOHNNIE GRIFFIN SERVICE STORE

M f IHIfP GPjOWlN' ALL I ( HE WOWS HOW TO MAKE SUM5HIMEJ II PRETTY S00M THE WHOLE S
T GUESS THIS IS A MAGIC CV- - A mI'I C L'RAIM-A- M' ICE ArTSNOW- - HE f WORLD WILL BE LIKE THE
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Forgtr Confides,
Sheriff Confines

POPLAR. BLUFF, Mo..(ifP) A
hot check artist tried to cash a

a check for $22 but was-jre- f used by
a suspicious store clerk who sum-

moned the sheriff after the man
'departed.' .

The suspectwas standingon a
ftreet corner a-- few' minutes later
when a stranger accqsted him.

"Did you finally get your check
, Mshed?"the strangeraskedyv.

"Xes, righ't down there af that
itore,'-- the man answered. "Who
kr you?"

'Tm Bill Brent, the sheriff,"
-- said the stranger,leading him off
to jail.

Hew Cuban Cabinet
Named In Shakeup

HAVANA, Cuba,May 1. (5
Cuba'had a new cabinettoday, but
some political observers expressed

lht opinion that it was'only a stop-

gap group and would be replaced
once the current threat to Presi-
dent Ramon Grau San Martin's
governmenthadpassed.

The cabinet of. Prime Minister
Carlos Prio Socarresresigned yes-

terday, and last night the presi-
dent appointed a new one made
op. of the erstwhile under secre--

---

HaI

Mmm
to the

That coHEMBfty Ish frj was
ir a great success.Thre were

plwtty f appetizing ortras, and
,WM Dadley did a right Wonder--M

job of frying the fiafc soft
sad flaky inaid broirn and crisp
proud tha dgtc.

Bat wa didn't get to go. The
Bikaui was tired after working
Ja;Jh yard, and,we just didn't
want to leave Iter.

f Tem haw did we know the fish
yrm ao good? Because the folks
Kidatforget bs. They sentSkippy

eadwaon over wlthrwo steam--

Copyright,

GIFTS THAT

Mary Hale Blouse

$Z."o
Tailored In snowy - white
ninon with' frilled neckline.
32. to 38.

Daintily-Mad- e

Gown
Slim-FItti-

Shimmering rayon satin, del--
icately d, Tea--
ose: 32-3-8.

Rayon Knit Slip Skintees

$1.98
Tailored of ravon-crep- e Light,

taffeta. Pink. Tearose;
32-4-2. , ' lee..

1
t
i

115 EastSecond
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AT EDISON DINNER
"Waldorf- -Astoria In "New York are

o, F. official; and Charles Edison,

taries of the old ministers.
The shift came afew days after'

a petition of in the
government was presentedby 29

senators more than eonugh to in-

surepassage. .

Aitmittwuia

fioni'wherelsit.v.JoeMarsh

0W Got Fish Fry

After

$3,49

ing covered plates of fish, and a
pitcher of cool, sparkling beer.And
we finished them off in front of
our own fire.

From yhere I sit, that's one of
the things that makes our town
so nice 8 place to live in: a spirit
of share and share-- alike. That
plate of fish and glass of beer
weren't just great eotin, they
were symbols of the thoughtful-nes- i

that makesfor better living!

1947, United StatesBrevenFoundation
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'nil
cool and radiantly fresh

Softly Printed Casual

$5.95

Smoolhly fclcnded red, jjrey and
green rayon crepe . . . gently
styled to give slimming effect.
Sizes from 12 to 20.

Panties

89c
airy knit rayon!

sm.. med.,
Sheer cotton. A 1

white orte
in color. "

a- -

1 wsCf.'-.
--j.i'w

5
5

i

Herald, Thurg., May 1, .
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Shown at a Thomas AIvafEdlson dinner at the

Ketterinr, automotive

All

79c

i?rfi-- f

(left to rlg-nt-) Harvey S.
xon

Stalin, Bevin Agree
To Resume Talks

Ma? 1.' (JP A 'gov-

ernment source said today Prime
Minister Stalin and British 1 or--

eign SecretaryErnest Bevin ad
agreedat their Moscow meetlnf to

resume talks "between-- Russia and
Great Britain on a revision of the
Anglo-Sovi- et treaty.

The informant, who may not be
identified by name, said Stalin also

hope would
have a wheatsurplusafter the next
could get some If needed, probably
at a lower price than from the
United Statesor Canada.

Human Fly, Eight
Tries Wrong Window

SPRINGFIELD, Mo.. Dep-
uty Sheriff Troy Garrison stared
in amazement at an
boy who walked through an pcei
window into his second floor
courthouse,"the lad

"I just been walking aroilnd the
courthouse."the law explalftr-d- .

Qorrison's Investigation dis-

closed the boy's "walkaway" Vas a
six-in- ch ledge around the blind
ing just below the second-stor-y

windows. The lad spent half an
hour In the juvenile jail "ju;tfto
frighten him a little.'

REALLY UK
PayTribute to Her

with fitting sifts that
she'll apprcalte'

luxurious handbagU

Imported Hankies

embroidered

Foundation
Firestone.

LONDON,

friendship

expressed thaURussia

explained.

exquisite lingerie . .
costume-makin- g

accessories

'

'

.

Phyllis Hosiery

Lovelv 1.10"
45 xauRe. 30 denier fll
fashioned hosierv.
Exquisite nylons
with or without seams n
summer shades.

$1.20

'lsssssssssKksssssssssssssKi!

HiHsW9
Dainty Handbags
Accent d0 QO
Ensemble pJ0Jp.
Choice of style, color a.nd
trim in gleaming patept-lik-e

plastic.

Printed Percal

$ii9
Dainty apron that
washes to look crisp
and new. ,

Big Spring, Texas
n'

Jr.. rubber executive; Charles
of the Inventor.

Rankin Sextet

Joins 6-M-
an

Grid Circuit
Bankin (Upton county) has been

admitted to the District 7 six-ma-

football league, 'which will begin
operations Sept. 19 and continue
through Nov. 14.

Knott, a memberof the circuit
in 1946, has been.moved Into an-
other conference.

Two:Howard county schools
Coahomaand Forsan hold mem-
bership in the dis'trict. Water Val-
ley won the cha'mpionship in 1946,
Coahoma in '45.

The schedule:
Sept. 19 &

Sterling .(Jity at Coahoma
Forsan at Rankin
Mertzpn at Water Valley
Courtney at Garden-City- .

Sept. 26
Garden City at Mertzon
Forsan City
Coahoma at Courtney
Water Valley at Rankin

Oct'S
Rankin at Sterling City
Water Valley at Garden City
Mertzon "St Coahoma
Courtneyaf Forsan.

Oct 17
Sterling City at Courtney
Coahoma at Water Valley
Forsanat Mertzon
Rankin at Garden City.

Oct 24 '
Mertzon at Sterling City
Garden City at CoahomV
Water Valley at Forsan
Rankin at Courtney.

Oct 31
Courtney at Mertzon
Forsanat Garden City
Sterling City at Water Valley
Rankin fit Coahoma.

Nov. 14
GardenCity at Sterling City

, Rankin at Mertzon
Water Valley at Courtney
Coahoma at Forsan.

Jurist,Writers
To Air Views

At Town Meeting
A noted jurist and trio of writ-

ers on international affairs will
air their views on the question
recently facing the Moscow-Conference- ,

"What Should We Do
About Germany Now?" when
America's Town Meeting is aired
Over KBST tonight at 7:30.

Members of .the forum panel.
whosediscussion will be moderated

; by George V. Denny, Jr., presi--)
dent of Town Hall, are Thurman
Arnold, associate Justice of the
US Court of Appeals and former
Attorney General of the United
States; William L. Shirer, author,
columnist and radio commentator:
Rebecca West, British novelist and
New Yorker correspondentat the
Nuremburg trials; and Louis Loch
ner, author and member of the
recent Hoover Mission to Ger
many.

CoahomaVictor

At Volley Bail
FORSAN. May 1. Coahoma

won the senior girls volley ball
championship' of District 21 B by
turning back Garden City in the
finals. 28-2-0, here Tuesday.

Coahoma had attained the final
round shy thrashingCourtney, 37-1-4,

while Garden City was dis.
posing of Forsan. 31-2- 4.

Coahoma won the only first
round game, trouncing Sterling
City. 55-1- 8,

Honors in grammarschool girls
play went to Garden City. The
Bearkats hopped On Sterling City.
43-3- 8, after earlier trimming Co-

ahoma. 42-3- 2.

'ContinentalShifts
! Flight Schedules

Continental Air Lines today an-

nounced minor schedulechanges-whic-

arc in effect with Thursday
flights.

The northbound flight will de-da- rt

at 10:49 a. m. instead of 10:26
a. m. as previously, and the south-- i
bound blight leaves at 7:56 p. m.

i insteadof 8:05 p. m. Perhapsthe
most significant development is
that the sputhbound flight makes
connections at Sai Antonio that
immediate flight may be had to
Austin on a two hours and 35 min-u- t

table from Big Spring.

.

Amish GroupTo

SeekFreedom

By Migration
BERNE. Ind. ftJPl Twelv tn

15 families are preparing to leave
the land on which they were born )

and the farms on which they grew
up for Tennessee,where they will i

not have to. sendtheir chHdren to'
high schools. '

Snmn an nonntp mtmhprc nf Tio i

Amish Reformed church of horth i

nn ...;ii ., rv !

vi xc...c, i. ...u.c 11 leiiiraee,
where theyhave been grantedfree--,
dom of religion and the right to
have their own parochialschool.

Enoch P, Habegger, . one of the.
leaders of the congregation, and
David J. Graber serve the church
as pastorsand will lead the mass
exodus to a farm land about 75
miles south of Nashville, Tenn.

j i ' i f

Members .of the a; jilsh Reform-ed-o

church a branch of other
Amish do not believe, in sending
their children to high school and
some leaders are opposed to at
tendance at grade schools also.
They believe that their youngsters
will be led astrayif they associate!

with "worldly" children.r1'
A few months ago, two families,

members, of the sect, moved to
Michigan rather than senda youth
to nSh school to comply with a
state law which say5.children must
remain in school until they are 16.

The Amish Refo:med church
members are not to be 'onfused
with the 01dt)rderAmish. Mem--
bers oi emigrating sect drivej
Aiitnmnhilp; and havn all the mod.
ern conveniences in ineir nomes.
They buy their clothes in stores,
nffhniicrh thov., . ill tn

r-- --nlnJn ml.
" .

However, they lead a simple life
and do not believe in associating
with "the world."

Most of the members of the
group are farmers,but a few have

GARNER DISOWNS
CHEWING GUM

UVALDE, May 1. WV-Jo-hn

Nance Garner says those wads
of chewing com found under
the Senate Presfdent'sdesk are
not hold-ove- rs from his days as
vice president of the United
States.
.Senator Vandenber? ch

told Senator Flanders (R-V- O

who explored the desk's under-surfa- ce

and found the rum while
presiding -- Tuesday, that "they
belong to 'Cactus' Jack Gar.

other occupations. John"""". F. Maze- -

un iS a cobbler. Another is Jo-
seph j, Schrock, "honey king" of
xrii j n-- i i- -nuiuicru uiuiwio. xie pioju, iu
taK? a tew oi nis Dee stanassouin

jto Tennessee.
borne oftne families nave bougnt

but otherswill iiave to start from
scratchand build.

If U I t I

ner."
"I never chewed xum," Gar

er told a reporter. There'orr
I am not responsible. l "J
friend. and President Po
of the Senate Vandcnber ;
tryin; to put off on me the re-

sults of his luxurious chewin? "
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SEEKS THIRD 10AA WIN FRIDAY The Bhr Spring nlg--h school baseball Steers, pictured"above,
Invade SweetwaterFriday In 'Search of their third conference win of the campaign. They've won two,
lost threein tilts played to date.Left to right, top row, they are Don Smith, Marv Wright, Don Lester,
Harry .Weeg, Donnle Carter. Bo Anderson. Lloyd Spikes and Gene Shannon. Middle row. Amos
Jones.Don Reeves.Harold Berry. Ike Robb, Billy Hammock. R. F. Doe. and JamesBoatman. Front

ofraw, left to right, Ray-Talke- r, Ed Kohariek, Horace Rankin, .Fete Fuglaar, D. A. Miller and Farrol J
earner, irnoto ny JacK m. naynesr. . .

Lasses,To Play

In San Angelo
The Big Spring girls', softball

tteam, sponsoredby a group,.of lo
cal businessmen, are tentatively
booked' to play San Angelo s Red
thicks in Angelo,

Leon Bredemeyer,coach pf the
local contingent,has been drilling
his chargesthree times" weeks for
the past several weeks.

A return game between the two
contingentswill probably be play-
ed herelater in the season.
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Here's play fthe

j.jwbole family can

enjoy: viarv u

'nighfof it and en---

joy laugh - fi'llea

com panionship

while muScfesget

a workoUt earn-
ing high score.

WEST. TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnel
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FailureOf StarSouthpawsTo Go

RoutePuzzlesBaseballWorld
By TheAuoeiaUdPre

(NY) k One of the enigmas of
the young baseball campaign lias
been thepoor.pitching form dis-

played by Hal Newhouser and
H6wie Pollett, the premier south-
paws of the major leagues.

Newhouser, petroifs star hur-le-r,

who is generally rated as the
best lefthander in the American,

mm? H

mri'jB

.league since Bob
Grove, has lost
his last three
starts after open-
ing the season
for the Tigers
with an auspic
ious shutout
against the St,
Louis Browns.

Pollet, the sty-

lish St. Louis
Cardinalstwirler,
who led all Na--

Vern Stephens tional league
pitchers in games won and earned
runslast year, in eachof his three
starts this season,has beenbatted,
out of the box and chargedwith
the defeat

Yesterday was the third straight
time that Newhouser failed to go
the route as the Boston Red Sox
finished him off in the ninth in-

ning, to whip the Tigers. Mel
Parnell, rookiesouthpawendedthe
Red Sox four-gam-e losing streak
by holdingthe Bengals to four
h'its in registering his inital major
league victroy.

The skidding Cards took their
seventh successive defeat, a 4-- 3

loss to the New York. Giants at the
Polo Grounds. The situation Is so
seriousin St, Louis thatPresident
Sam Breadon, announced be was
flying to New York to see for him-
self just what is wrong with the
world champions.

The Cards led until two out in
the ninth yesterday, mainly be-
cause of. home rims by Al (Red)
Schjiendienst andStanMusial. T(he
eighth-plac-e Redblrdsare now six
full games behind the Brooklyn
Dodgers.

TMe Chicago Cubs, behind the
four-h- it winning streak. 3-- 1. The
defeatwasBrooklyn's first in nine
starts at Ebbetts fieldand.narrow-
ed its first place leadovegtheCubs
and Pittsburgh Pirates to one
game. The Dodgers' Jackie Robin-
son went hitless four times at bat,
stretching his hitless streak to 20.

The-- Pirates had three big in-

nings, a four run fifth and three
run eigth and ninth innings to
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J& K Shoe Sfore
. , Home of Peters Shoe

E. B. Kimberlin e C.: C.Jones
New Location: 214 Runnels Street

swamp the Phils in Fhiladelphh
11-- 4

The Braves, Behind JohnnySain,
topped the Cincinnati Reds in
Boston 10--3. Sain fanned 10 bat-

ters and was helped by Bob Elliott,
who got three and"Earl TorgC--l
son, who powered a homer and
triple.

New York Yankees'
invasion started in reverseas the
Browns licked them 15-- 5 in St.
Louis. Jeff Heath and Yern Steph-
ens chit home runs.

The Chicago White Sox climbed
into first place in the American
leaguepast the Yankes by defeat-
ing the Washington Senators5--2 at
Comiskey Park.Bob Kennedyhelp-

ed Johnny Regney rack up his
second win by punching out two
doubles and driving in thre runs.

The Philadelphia Athletics and
Indians in Cleveland were rained

J'Pilof, Others

GatherSupport

At Louisville
.

LOUISVILLE. Ky., May 1. JF)
The cheer
ing the chowder society wound
up its annual hair-pulli- contest
today in a photo finish between
Riskolater, a strctcH-runne- r wo
has made a career out of chasii ;
one horse, and Bullet Proof, wfcj
is so small they'll have to hang's
lignt on nun so ne u ne seen Sat
urday.

This society meets every May
day, just about the timeDerby
town gets filled up a lot of
large sardinesin a small can.

With Phalanx and Faultless
the glamour-boy-s this time, and
StarReward and On-- Trust not far
off, the hair-pulli- left a 'lot of
newly-bal- d Reads on the prem
ises. There was loud support for
such as Jet Pilot, the booming
front-runne-r, and Liberty Road,
a practically upheard-6-f galloper
from Virginia by way of New
York, who is such a dark horse
in Saturday's 73rd run for the
roses they're calling him Coal- -
Mine Cal around'here.

But when all the scalping was
finished this time. RiskolaterSnd
Bullet Proof had the floor all to
themselves for a waltz. They're
the young fellows ovted most
likely to be a rabbit instead of. a
horse, if a rabbit pops out of a hat
when the field of 12 or 13 sets

'around to the paying teller's win
dow Saturday.

Lubbock Swamps

Glovis,28--2

i
By Tht Associate Prtts j

Lubbock's Hubhers. rolling
along unbeaten in eight games,'
have equalled the West Texas--j
New Mexico League record fori
victories at the start of the sea--'

son.
.Last night the Hubbers crushed1

Cloyis 28--2, pounding the cellar-dwelle-rs

for 19 hits as the New
Mexico club used seven pitchers
attempting to stem the tide.

Leftv Lonerean pitched v six- -

hitter, struck out 14 and blasted a '

home run as, Amarillo crushed 's

Blue Sox 16-- 1 to remain in
second place.

In other games Borger edged
Lamesa 10-- 9 when Leon Cato itole
home in the eighth Inning rith
the winning rup and JUbuqueiquc
licked Pampa 7-- 6 with a two-Tu- n

ninth inning rally.

SEIBERLING

TIRES -- TUBES p

Vulcanizing Recapping
All Wprk Guaranteed

ysed Tirefc

LUTHER RAYMER
TIRE CO.

308 E. Third Phone 671

PairOf Texas

LeaqueGames

Go Overtime
By Th Associated Prttt

Oklahoma City and San Antonio
were forced Into extra innings to
win their games lastmight as the
Texas League matchedfine pitch-

ing igainst timely hitting.
A tenth inning home run-- gave

Oklahoma -- City's Indians a 4-- 3 vie
,tory over --the Shreveport Sports.
A single in the tenthenabledSan
Antonio's. Missions to beat the
1 Dallas Rebels, ,6-- 5. Two runs- - in
the ninth gave Tulsa'sOilers a 6-- 4

Victory 'aver the Beaumont Ex-
porters. The Houston Buffs down-
ed the Fort Worth Cats, 4-- 2, in
ftn eight-innin- g game, called to
tllow Fort.Worth to catch a train.

Harry Schimel, substitute Okla-
homa City center.fielder,broke up
the"gamewith Shreveportwith his
round-tripp- er in the tenth." A
home run by the Indians'Joe Frar-ie- r

in the eighth with a man on
base had tied the game.

The victory boosted Oklahoma
City from fourth to third place
and ended Shreveport's six-ga-

winning streak.

Yesterday's Results
By Tht Associated Prtsi ,

LONGHORN LEAGUE
BIO SPRIKQ 10. Ballinitr 3
Sweetwater8. Odessa S
Vernon 8, Midland S

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO LEAQUE
Amarillo 16. Abilene 1
Albuqueraue 7. Pampa 6
Lubbock 28. Clorls 2 ,"

utmtsa 8hits TS"LQ
Port Worth 1. Hnuitnn I

8. San Antonio 6
Tulsa 6. Beaumont 4
ouanoma citr . Shrtreport 3

The western national league

out.

like

Dallas

New York 4. 8t Louis 3
. tnicaro 3. Brooklyn 1

Boston 10. Cincinnati 3
Pittsburgh 11. Philadelphia4

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Louis 15. New York S
Chicago S, Washington 2
Boston Detroit 1
Philadelphia at Cleveland (Ppd.. rain)

The Standings
LONQHORN LEAGUE
BIO SPRING .1 5 1 .833
Sweetwater 8 3 .625
Odsa 3 3 .500
Vernon ...-..-

. 3 4 .429
Midland 2 4 .333
Ballinger . 1

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXfCO
Team . w L
Lubbock .. 8
AmarlSo
Abilene .. .......
Lamrsa . ..'. ,,

OP" ?
Albuo.iuro.oa

o ac. . ..........
Clorls . ......,
TEXAS LEAOUE
Fort Worth .,
Fort Worth .,..,.....
Oklahoma Citr t
Beaumont ........... 11 10
Shreveport ....t...lO JO
Houston .. 10
Dallas .. 6 11
Tulsa 8 13
NATIONAL LEABUE
Turn ' W L Pet.
Brooklyn ?... 8 3 .727
Chleafo . 8
Pittsburgh 8
Boston ... - 7
Cincinnati . . .7Philadelphia .. ....... 8
New York . 4
St. Louis , 1
AMERICAN LEAOUE
Cnleaio . ....y..... . 6
New York ............. 7
Detroit 8
Boston 8
Cleveland .. S
St. Louis ;
Washington .. 4
Philadelphia 4

GamesToday

4
4
7

S

--.lPet.
1.000
.837
.571
.500
.500
.250
.288
400

.892

.692
563
.524
.500
.444
JS3
J16

B

815 1
.815 1
.583 14
.467 3

-.- 429 3tt
.384 4
J82 8

.800 .
f .583.

.500 1

.500 1

.500 1

.455 IS
,444 lh
.400 1

LONQHORN LEAGUE
Sveetwater at Bis Sprint
Ballinger at Midland
Odessa at Vernon

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene at Borctr
Lubbock at Albuquerque
Lamesa at Amarillo

, Pampa at Clovls
TEXAS LEAQUE

Fort Worth, at Shreveport
Dallas at Beaumont
Tulsa at San Antonio
Oklahoma CUT at Houston

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chlcaio at Brooklyn Chlpman (1--

ts Hllbe (J-- 0)
-

St. Louis atNew York Burkhart
(0-- or Brazle 1 ts Koslo (1-- n

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia Bagby
(0-- ts. Leonard (2-- ) '

Cincinnati at Boston Paterson.
(1--

ts Cooper (1-- ir

AMERICAN LEAOUE
Philadelphia at Detroit Marehlldon

(1-- ts Hutchinson (2-l- k
k New York at Chicago Bhea (0-- tsI
Smith (0-- 0)

.Washington at St Louis. Masterson
(2-- ts Kramer (2--

, (Inly games scheduled).

Major LeagueLeaders
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting Lewis. Washington 452. Blnks,
Philadelphia. 412

Home Runs York and Williams. Bos-

ton: Judnlch. St Louis. Cullenblna De-

troit: KeUer, New York and Seerey. Cleve-
land 3.

Pitching Sevens. New York: Kramer.
8t Louis and Hudson, Washington 0

1000.
NATIONAL LEAOUE

Batting Utwhller. Boston .435. Ous-tin- e.

Pittsburgh 426
Home Runs MIze, New York, 7; Mil-

ler. Cincinnati 5
Pitching Rowe, Philadelphia 0 1 000

8pahnv Boston; Hatten. Brooklyn. Chip-ma- n.

Chicago; and Oumbert, Cincinnati
0 1 000. .

CapacityCrowd Due To See
Bronc-Spo-rt Battle Today
Locals Sweep

Feline Series
BALLINGER, May 1. Big

Spring's Broncs swept a short se-

ries from the Ballinger Cats before
some 600 fans here Wednesday
night by winning a 10-- 3 decision
behind the effective hurling of
JoseTraspuerto.

Traspuerto, making his first

Tabbing The Broncs
BATTING AVERAGES
Playtr
Pat Patterson, p ...
Joe Clndan. P
Fat Stasey. rt
Orlle Moreno. 3b
Caspar Del Toro ... 27
Pep Martin 29 11
Andr Viamonte 28
T. Traspuerto 27
Mario Varona t 19
Humberto Baex 1
O Rodriguez 4 1
Leamon Bos tick .25 5

Traspuerto 10 0

start, was touched for ten hits but
scatteredthem effectively.

Andy Viamonte and GasparDel
Toro paced the 12-h- it Big Spring
attackwith three blows each. Tony
Traspuerto and Pepper Martin
bobbed with triples.

Bob Ellis, Ballinger hurler, rode
out a badthird inningJn wbich?are
Cayuses pushed eight runs

dish. He hit a batsman,
rendered two passes and gave
five hits In the nightmare.

Bob Shelton and F. Geiger hit
home runs for the losers.
BIQ SPRING AB R PO
Moreno. 4 1 1 4
Clamonte. ss 4
Del Toro. 2b 5
Staser, rr 3
Varona. If
Martin,
Bostlck. lb
T Traspuerto. p
J. Traspuerto. p

Totals
BALLINGER
Smtthart. ss
McClaln. 2b
Williams, lb
Shelton. If
P Oelier. 3b 4
Brawler, 3
I. Otlser. 4
Alllnder. e 4
Ellis, p 3
Z Sprlnifleld 1

A B
8 S
8 S

24 10
29 12

11

8
8
4

... 4

J.

H A
3b a

et

ef
rf

2 3
2 3 8 1

112 0
10 0 0
12 5 0

0
0 0
0 0 14

39 10 12 27 15

AB R H PO A

1132 1
011
2 2
3 0
1 1
0 S
1 S
1 1
0 0

Pet.-.82-

.407

.380

.321

.288

.230

.350
Mil
000

up

across
the sur

up

........

15

11814

.825

.417

.414

.283

Totals 35 3 10 27 10 1

Big Spring 008 002 000--10
Ballinger 000 020 0103

x Rolled out for Ellis In 9th.
Summary:Two-ba- se hits: Shelton.Braw--i.

Rmtiek. fitasey: Three-ba- se hits: T.
Traspuerto. Martin; Home run; Bhelton,
T. Oelter.

Legion Upsets

Motor Company
Forsan'sCosden Pioellners and

American Legion sprangprize up-

sets in Muny softball league?lay
at the city park Wednesdaynight.

Behind the effective "f Ibowing of
L. D. Cunningham,the Pipellners
blanked Howard County Junior
colleee. 5-- 0. while the Legionnaires

Lwere theshlng Big Spring Motor,
10-- 7.

City Cage Meet --

Is Scheduled
Ward school basketball teams

will compete in a city-wi- de basket
ball tournament May 8, 9 or 10.
Coach Pat Murphy announced
Wednesday.

Teams will be nicked by grades
'and championships will be decided
in each class. Murphy said.

Basketball goals have been
placed on playgrounds of several of
the schools, giving all the young-

sters a chance to practice.

Duck SeasonMay
Be Cut Sharply

CHICAGO. May 1. (JPh--A dry
summer may result in sharp cur-
tailment of the 1947 fall duck-hunti-ng

season.
Conservation authorities of the

north central area agreed yester-
day at the first of a series of re-
gional conferences sponsored by
the US Fish and Wildlife Service
that an unfavorable duck-breedi- ng

season this year will make
stringent measures necessary to
protecta depleted duck population.
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SPECIALIST AT WORK

The auto mechanicswe employ are the bestIn their
line. That is why it pays to give your car ourbetter
service. There'snot a job we can't do, from complete
motor overhauling to tracking down the source of a'
squeak or rumble! Drive in . . . drive' easier, safer,
longer!

D&G Hudson Co.
G. L. Daugherty 1107 East 3rd Tom Guln

Big Spring Daily Herald
Thursday,May 1, 1947

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Not the crackerbox that it seemsat first glanceis the Big
Spring baseball park, where today the residentBroncs are
openingtheirhomecampaignagainstthe SweetwaterSports.

The fapf is, the distance of the fences compares favor-
ably with most of the big league orchards.

When themeasuringrod was finally put down on the"foul
lines Wednesday, it was discovered the distance down t're
right field' foul line to thewall is 302 feet, 6 inches,while the
left field barrier extends 368 feet, 6 inches from the dish.

Compare that to the measurementsin the YankeeSta-
dium. NewYork: Left field. 301 feet: center. 461: rieht. 296.
JdhnnyIize, the National .league'scurrenthome run leader,
aims his drives at a 257 feetyf
8 inch wall in the Polo
Grounds

The Pittsburgh right field
upright,runs exactly300 feet
from the dish while the one
in Ebbetts Field, Brooklyn,
comes to an abrupt halt only
297 feet from the platter.

Here, the left hancedsock-er-s

will usually be combatting
a south breeze,which means
theygetpower aswell as alti-

tude into their wallops.

Local baseball fans should take
a shine to Claud McAi en, presi
dent of 4he local profess.onal club,

Claud hasn't had time to get
aroundandmeetthe townsmen be
cause he's trying to finish up his
education at Hardln-Slmo-ns uni-
versity, Abilene. He'll get his de
gree May 27, however, and then
will move to thevillage and de
vote all this time to the business
of balancing the club's budget,
making pay rolls, and paying the
bills.

McAden, who was a World War
II flier has long wanted to run a
ball club and when he met Joe
Laqgston Who voiced similar
ambitions the two of them were

knot long m consolidating their
oDjecuve.

Mac .and Langston came over to
Big Spring for the first time late
last year to soundout local senti-
ment That feeling was rather
frigid it first, for the diamond
sport was out of season, but they
kept at it, and began.to Interest
fellows like JackY. Smith andLou
Baker, who plunged into the cam
paign and helped sell the idea to
locaL people.

Now Claud and Langston each
own a third interest hi the club,
surrenderedthe other third to Pat
Stasey,, who was thirsting to get
back into the game after a war
tune lapse. They Incorporated their

?

BEER

holdings and are set for a tremen-
dous season.

Dusters beleaguer, has formed a "knot
hole gang" for boys in Midland,

JEaEEEBEBBUPssB' Wk.? I JmeELK "

TkA Nil 1 1

l mi. (i
CLAUD McADEN

. . . CInb Prezy
(Photos By JackU. Haynes)

already has enrolled more than
120 youngstersin the organiza-

tion.
Langston and McAden intend

to get the same thing started
as soon asthey can find the

time. The gang will have
special section at the park. Boys
from 8 to 15 yearsof age will be
eligible for membership.

The brain trust believe
working with such groups Is the
best way to make future fans.

Dopey Crow, the Stanton pro-
duct who played mushball here
severaltimes last season, is pitch-
ing in the Midland city league
year.
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Baez Is Slated
For

9

Riding high on the wings of a
I five-gam- e winning skein, the Big
Spring baseball Broncs re&ra
hom today to open a seven-da-y

home stay in a 4:30 o'clock bout
with the SweetwaterSportsat the
high school stadium.

The Statestreetplant hasntbeen
completed but Contractor Arlle
Suggs has given the 'go-ahe- ad sig-
nal .to the local managementto
play afternoon games there. His
workmen will take recessonly dur-
ing game time.

The Hosses,according to present
plans,will play day contests today,
Friday.Saturday,SundayandMon-
day. The lighting system might b
ready In time for the final 'two
games of the current home stay-Tue-sday

and Wednesday.
Sweetwater meets the Hosses

againFriday, then the Odessa.Oil-
ers move into town for a two same

Tex Carleton, the .fornTer bis j eriesstartgSaay-- X"1101
will in town

here

local

this

v

Hill

throughWednesday.
Humberto Baez,tiny righthander

who beat Midland, 9-- 1, his first
time out, gets the starting call In
today'sbout.

A capacity crowd of something
like 1800 fans Is due to turn out
this afternoon.

Professional baseballcomes to
Big Spring for the third time with
today'sgame. The sport was first
introduced here in the late 20s,
came back in 1938. It died a sud-
den deathhere In 1942 due to the
war andthe dearthof players.

The Big Springersare also doing
business in their third professional
league. The '20s saw them in the
West Texas leaguealong with Bal-
linger, San Angelo, Coleman, Abi-
lene andSweetwater.

The village was admitted to the
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico leaguein
1938, at which time it assumed the
franchiseof the Wink team. Oth-
er members at the time were La--
mesa, Clovis, Abilene, Lubbock,
Midland, Amarillo and Odessa.

The Class D Longhorn league
was organized late last year with
six members Big Spring, Sweet-
water, Midland, Odessa, Ballinger
andVernon.

Big Spring was originally sup-
posed to open here Wednesday,
April 23, but the game was shifted
to Midland because the stadium
was only partly completed.

PeggyRomps Homt
DEL RIO, May 1. C)Peggy,

owned by B. G. Dean of Del Bio,
won the feature $7,000 race" yes-
terday on the second day of th
spring race meet of the Del Rio
Livestock Association. Peggy ran
the 40 yards in 23 seconds.

Gill and Parker's Pelican was
second and George Echols Saipan
Kid was third.

Contains six 1 2 ounce bof

ties of the finest beer you

ever tasted. Premium In

""quality, deliciousIn flavor

becauseit's brewed from

the choicest ingredients-a-ged

to the peakof mellow

perfection. Try some! AsIc

your dealer for Silver Fox

in the 6in-- l carton today.'

now--
available at dealer

in handy,.easyto carry
6-i- n-l bottle cartons!

uerxox
Blended with Imported Hops

Chores

your

fox De luxe Breweries,Chicago, Grand Rcpids, M.ch., Morion, Ind., Ojdohorna Oh

-- j.
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OXYDOL ST.
RINSO

DREFT

VEL sr;

SOAPS
"or Lifebuoy, 2 . . 19c

Ralmolive, 2 . . .. 19c

Palmoliye, Bar 14c

Ml JURIES
West Bay,

Pitted, 2 Can..

32c

32c

Lux bars

reg., bars

bath,

Red

No,

DC AC Vale, Early
rCVJ No. 2Can,2 for -- C

KRAUT L'ArtKo-pa-k-a

I No. 2i Can, 2 for . . . .

AcnsKaniic Sun Pak' Fan A"rag No. 2 can

rrtDWI Nation's-Prid-
e

WVIM can

CDIUArU Del

GREENS
HOM NY 2nean,

Blackeyed JS
Peaches

Treet &our's

Oysters

H

Kernel, 12-o- z.

TOMATO JUICE
Stokely) "25r

ifystM- -
Armour'sBacon ,L

MARKET SLICED,

No. 2Can,2 .

Mustard or Turnip
No. 2 Can,3

I
3 for

Sea
7-o- z. Can.

o Pea
. .. .

-

'. ; -

,cfa,

Jb;

33c

33c

for.

Can

SQUASH
Green Onions BS-ib..- . 7ic
D.j.i Idaho Russets
roiarueb

Happy. JC--
June,

ASpa Green,
Whole

Monte

for...
NoG

Peas

Coast

Cream
Soup,

Cauliflower ?bnowhite 15c

APPLES

3oc

Tri Valley, Syrup

. ..

15c

or
lb. . .

C
No.ls, lb J

19c

15c
29c
29c
29c
37c

Packed,.No. 2JCan

South Texas
White
Yellow,

1 L&

CABBAGE
Fresh, Firm
Heads,lb. .

Washington Winesaps

Extra Fancy,lb .....i

(Oft: Jim '
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V

.Jm
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Beans Non2can,2for... 37c

I

a- -

i

5TRAVBERRIES1 Polar, Ifi SngarWoz.Pkg '...,,....-..-. S5o
BLACKBERRIES, Dewkist, In Sugar,16 oz. Pkg I9e
APRICOTS, Dewkist, In Sugar, 16 oz. Pkg . : 25
GREEN BEATS, Four Winds, 10 oz. Pkg p. ,. . 25t
PEAS, DevMfit,'Fancy, 12 oz. Pkg V 19i
CORN, Bridglord, 12 oz. Pkg. ....... 19c

FRYERS : 65c HENS , 53c
r . f r

Skinless'
lb

, ..; ,
,k

CARNATION
MILK .'

25c Apricots 25c
43c Peas'5fJSa...37fc" Apple .Butter

45c

35c

Light Crust 2l.Sack,1.99

Ben-Ge-e 29c

WWdfllfffliR

..Err- - SZ2. WEINERS

wtfesi

JBr

zSj Steak59c
Grnd. Meat 35c ff 39c L'ch Meat 43c

Cheese&-- . 89c Salt Pork 39c

ke.: 15

Chili
Powder, 3 oz.

Baby Food
Can

V --3 .. ' t ........

3ic

1

ORANGES
lb

15c

r Furr's

ST . 13c

Cream of Rice

TAflALES SS. 19c

20-Mu- le Borax

GEBHARDT'S

f

HEINZ

Cashmere
Bouquet

mux

Texas, Sweet
Juicy,

Pallas

Reg.
Pkg...

SALMON

29c

27c

PRESERVES
Tak-A-Tas- te Pure 16 Jar

Pineapple Apricot
Blackberry Peach

38c

Hjmind
flELA Guiding Razor 1 QCv3tV With 5 Blades....

Lady Esther
ose

Cream', Size

Cream Oil
60c Size .. .

and Lotion
1.00 Size

29-o- z. Jar.

Chanook QC g
7 oz. Can 00

Fruit oz.

37c 31c
39c 31c

Eye
I- -

83c

Almond
......

WILDROOT

HINDS HONEY

69c

Jl

-- I
tl
f
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Jim Minnick,.

WillPoners

frfend, Dies
. CROWELL, Tex:, May 1. (P)

Jim H. Minnie. 66, rancher who
introduced "Will Rogers to the
world, cow ponies to international"
polo and dud ranching to Texas,
died at his honenearMr yester-
day. '

Minnick and the lateWill Rogers
were close friends from the time
they met as cowboy contestantsat
the St. louls world's fair in 190
A. year later while assisting Col-

onel ack Miller in putting on the
first rodeo at Madison SquareGar-
den, Ifew York, Rogersgot his first

PackingHouseMkt.
110 Main

. Squash
White
Yellow

2-l-
bs.

15c

Jfew
Potatoes

No, 1 Texas

lb;5c

Green.,Firm

Mustard1 ,
. "Greens

Staff-O-Ijf- e f--
No.

2 Can " Dc

6
.

ih
Rer.

t

.

"4

and
the act for 'a week by

his" on the 0

who was polo
--at the turn of the

a load of cow
east in 1905 to try out

on polo ot mem

In the of 1905
got the idea,of dude and

from and
New to a on
his

One Miss
sen of New a
andhadto stay than she in- -

Two yearslater they were
York and

to
.Mrs. Jim

Jr., a polo and five

A kind of flour Is from

Carrots,3

.

Onions,

Cabbage . .

U.S. No. 1 10 lb. Mesh Bar
Potatoes.....

0

No. 2

Johnson's .GIo-Qo-at

With Glo-Co- at Apjlier

....

COFFEE
Magnolia
Grade Blend

.Drip,

lb. '36c

Cheese
Full-- '

"!ream
b.

49c

Cured

1-l- b.

Box

stage eontract Minnick intro
duced riding

horse stage.

Minnick,
player century,
shipped train Texas
ponies them

fields, beverai
became .polo horses.

summer Minnick
ranching

invited guests Oklahoma
Ybrk spend vacation

ranch.
miest. Delia Holthau--

York, broke shoulder
longer

tended.
married inTew returned

Texas.
Minnick, asqn, Min-

nick, player,
daughterssurvive.- -

made
cottonseed.

bun. 10c

Tresh Home Grown

Gr. 5c

lb. 3c

49c

Tomatoes
Hand Packed

Can 1ZC

Quart IOc

well-know- n

bn.

. m

Pint

Chase
Milk Chocolate

OZ.

Half Whole

59c. . .

Sliced

BACON . 63c
'Chuck AA Beef

, . . 37c
Pork
ROAST ... 39c

1524

Calif.
220 Size .

19c

Texas Marsh

8 lb. Bag .

2

33c

Prune Plum
Hunt's

Quality
Heavy Syrup

Can

Apricot Nectar
Suar Added

CANDY

39c

HAMS

STEAK

Oranges

doz.

G'Fruit.

25c

.. 2tor29c

FRUTO
Delightful Home

Drink. Sweetened
Hakes V Gallon

8
Bottle

or
lb,

lb.

lb.
Shoulder

lb.

Phone

Seedless

Supreme

10c

HENS

Fully

Dressed1

lb.

47c
1 1 . : : '

AUSTIN, May 1. Turning
a'1 deaf far on Gov. Beauford H.

Jester's suggestion to trim appro-

priations, the House yesterdayap-

proved a $56,797,101 appropriation
measurefor higher education in
Texas the next two years.

the state-support- colleges and
universities.

It is approximately $30,000,000

more than the previous legislature
allotted for the present biennium.

The vote by which the House
sent the bill to th'e Senate was
decisive, 121 to 1, and came aft-

er only ten,minutes discussion.--

The're were other indications
that the leeislature mav continue
to ignore. Jester's economy policy
of paring down or omitting mon-

ey bills.
In the Upper House, Sen. G. C.

rMorris and Sen. A. M. Aiken, Jr.,
told the finance committee that
Texas would get no more farm to
market roads unless the legisla
ture either hiked the.state gaso
line tax or passed an appropria-
tion bill for the Highway Depart-

ment "

j" They offered a bill to give the
Highway Department $15,000,000
a year for the next two years to
construct rural roads.

Morris said they introduced the
kill kuiinu "If has hpcnmp more
apparent as we hear the end of
this legislative session mat row-
ing Is being done to obtain funds
for new iarm to market roads."

"If we want more farm to mar
ket roads we'll Ret them either
by this-mean- s or by more taxes."
Morris told the committee.

In the face of attempts in both
houses during the past two days
to pass resolutionssetting May 13

as the date for final adjournment,
a resolution was being circulated
in the House seeking to forestall
an attempt to adjourn until all
maior amfropriatlon bills have!
been passed and approved by the

' "
governor.

Rep. Marvin Fertsch, author of
the resolution, said he hoped to
eet 100 sisnatures before intro-- J

ducing the proposal on the House
floor.

Fertsch also was trying to de--,

termlne which of three proposed
policies the House would prefer
to follow with regard to appro-

priating money to carry on the
state's business during the next
biennium, Sept 1, 1947 to Aug.
3U 1949.

He asked members to check the
policy which they liked bestof the
following three:

1. To pass legislation appropriat-
ing funds as deemed necessary and
then to pass a tax bill to pay to
pay for appropriations in excess
of presentor anticipatedrevenue.

2. Strict economy, cutting all
appropriation bills apd proposed
new functions, including farm to
market roads,to a point where the

irr :
.
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. The besttest pt milk goodnessIs how children like It.

The'country flesh flavor of Borden's Milk makes little

milk rebelscail for more. Borden's advancedmethods

of pasteurization safeguardpurity and retain the full

. flavored richness ofmilk on the farm. Every bottle

of Borden's Milk Is produced under Borden Quality
' Control. Quality Is a matter of scientific accuracy.

f's Borden'sit's Got 'to be Good
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Whopping Education
Fund PassesHouse

V

House will believe there is no

need Jbr aew tax bill.
3. T jpass these appropriations

deemed necessary by the House

by a four-fifth- s- vofe. This would

place the state in the position of
spendingmore money man is com

'3irJ4Vr

BJk&f COUNTRY-FRES-H

Joiuen4
..'"'- -

PASTEURIZED

law, such spending may be au-

thorized by a four-fifth- s vote of
hnth houses.

Fertsch who has supported the
f demand for ,new taxes, saia ne
woul, offer a resolution calling
for the House" to follow whichever
of th'fe three policies .is preferred
by th'e most members.

This huge appropriationbill for
higher education Was submitted to
the House by Rep, Wodrow Bean
of El Paso, chairman of the ap-

propriations subcommittee which
wrote the bill. He asked for quick
passige in order to give it to the
Senate and then to a conference
committee to work out any differ-
ences betweenthe House and Sen-

ate.
The bill makes the , following

anmal allocations:
TI e exas A&M College,

JB-M- MM i

$5y

IdahoRe

' SingaporeRickshas

Peat

Uicetei
Dog Food

Lemons

BannedBy Council
SINGAPORE, May 1. OP) Rick

shas disappearedfrom Singapore

streets today as a municipal coun-

cil ban against the Tiuman-draw- n

vehicles took effect
The council voted the ban sev;

eral months ago because it con

sidered the ricksha puller's trade
"degrading."

The rickshas ar being replaced
by bicycles with 'passenger

388.948;
The University of Texas at Aus-

tin, $7,827,648;
The University of Texas medical

branch at Galveston $5,443,870.
Texas State College for Women

at Denton. $2,122,386;
Texas Techonological College

at Lubbock, $4,882,332; and
North Texas StateTeachers Col

lege at Denton, $3,251,108.
The House approved two amend-

ments by Rep. Grady Moore of
Clarksvill'e, one to require a pub-

lic hearing for faculty members
discharged because they "advocate
or subscribe to Communism or
any other form of totalitarian
state doctrine, "and the other to
provide that "no funds appropriat-
ed shall be expended ... if gov-

erning boards shall knowingly per.
mit hazing as it is defined in Tex-
as statutes."

M
HEALTHFUL

SQUASH

bunch

"9& Jml limsL JsxoaI'

. .m." 11 JmmEsSi 1 .

airway wKKSrrji 49pKSBtfli '

rkg. rmm KRgjmmmmgJPZ .vrbaV HilBiBS Stoj'KGmlKfTt

(&PSkBPB5B CanterburyWtifSSfmf
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' WCiafelj 43 ; .

h SMffiS1 TEA U Cowtt. Pkg. 13 I
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i riiiiin iiranges yncki

jw..

&M74

2M04

Ja&sJl fiioduaL

POTATOES

Grapefruit

Lalavosnli.

LETTKE

: .
u.

TttTOS ..

.

u,. 44

u.

Cdciy rm red
Greens &"?.

Fresh Beets t 2 u. 1 54

Texas GrM Solid

CABBAGE : Z1

394

1

104

114

204

134

2u. 154

EEEflu;cHPEH

Apricots

lb: 10c

CABBAGE lb. 3Jc

COLLARDS .... 10c

Yellow

- .. ..

j

JAGS.

mwM

WWU,U"P

Blackberries
Pnne$ss:
Preserves?
TomatoJuice
Spinach,
Cheese
RlirtOf !& 9MMry

tat

Black Pepper
Breads&w?:

Flourstrf
CornCoMtry WHH

fcOf KctimI

Vocaaa reck
r4 6eld .

tandall trdMw(
Kxtf $VviMora

PeasBfl Tir

BR E
Powder

Lg.
Pfch

vasu

yvorfvrs..

32

o

Daw

.

j

Cos

-S- ;1 194

VMJl.
.Jar

Me. 2
Cos

n.i.Cat

l.

Cos

. Leaf

M!2
.Cmi

U-O-x.... Can

Mo. 1
Cl

. Co

"
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45c
134
il04
294
67c
154
174

1.33
934

Chili

FT

1U

SAFEWAY

FARM FRESH

FOR MEALS

2434

Mealc

Corhn

Soap,UcdusA.

CARROTS bunch 5c
Fressh

ONIONS bunch 10c

RADISHES bunch
White

ONIONS lb. 7c ONIONS .......lb. 3c

in.
MLESS fiw, NO wiaJe, FUU. oyot --

when yew m TIA BAGS"

coffee

f

rmmm

Hmm

Cream

--

RkktRobst

COFFEE

HiiM kBMSkW

PACKAGE

rPOONO PACKAGE

Stuck
894'

"214

CulifonKi

25
10

WMg
PALM0LIVE

E
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17
15

20
31

5c

Qualify TftjbotL

DAISY

IdwonTs

CHEESE
45

WinnersJSwfi . 394

SpicedLuncheon ib. 494

Pork Values
Pork Chops ". u. 594
Cured Hams wwT . 594
SausageuTiJk m. 394
Dry Sak Bacon . u,. 394

Aged, Grain Fed Beef
Sirloin Steak

Ground Beef
Ihmdifir.cven ioasici

rm

Fun

LB.

oastcti ..

ML CAN

634.
354

34
454

Aged, Grain-Fe-d Beef

ShortRibs
Fmef0r OCki
Bralsiag.Lb. '

m

I

14.

I
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Fith Bait Sales
Beat Teaching

MURRAY,- - Ky. (ff Mra. .James
Overby) president of-- the Callo-

way County Homemakers Club,

ays she made store money sell-ln- g

fish bait last year than she
was paid as a school teacher in
the past

STORM, Happed

"...for pickup, therms nothing

better than

TEXSUN
grapefruit

t 0

Mrs. into
two years ago,
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Pickles Peppy Dishes

Add,Spice To Your Meal
'

By CHARLOTTE ADAM it
AnotUM PrM rMd Ulter

,A bit of plcklt here and there-

with other foods, or cooked in
with them can add a lot of pep

to any spring dish. Below are some

supperdishes to help persuadeyo i
of the truth of that thesis. ?,
Corn, Ham and Pickle Pancakes'

1 1--2 cups flour
3 1--2 teaspoons,baking powder

3-- 4 teaspoon salt"
3 tablespoons sugar
1 tggwell beaten
1 1-- 4 cups milk
3 tablespoons melted butter '

. or margarine
1 cup canned or cooked

corn
8. cans deviled nam

(1 cup)
1--3 cup sweetpickle relish

"

Hot
Sift flour. Measure. Add baking

powder, salt and sugar and sift
again.' Combine egg, milk, butter
or.margarineand corn slowly, mix-

ing until smooth. Do not beat
Cook on a griddle "or frying pan.
(Makes abut 16-2-0 pancakes.)'Con-bi- ne

deviled ham and pickle t1-li- h.

Spreadbetweenpancakes afld
stack. Serve with hot applesauce
over top. ,

If desired, spread pancakes
with the hara.-pick- le mixture, rtll
tnem up ana lop win noi appjp-sauc- e.

There's nothing more suitable
for springmeals than lamb. Here's
a delightful way, to use a left-ov- er

supply of that meatylt'sbeautifully
flavored..Dill and lamb have an
affinity, did you know?
Lamb Souffle

3 tablespoons butter or mar
garine

1--4 cup flour
3--4 teaspoon salt
1-- 8 teaspoon pepper
1 cup milk
1 cup ground cooked lamb
3 eggs, separated
1-- 4 cup chopped dill pickle
Melt 'butter or margarine,in a

saucepan over low heat Add
flour, salt and pepperand stir un-

til .blended. Remove from 'heat
Gradually stir in milk and return
to heat Cook, stirring constantly,
until thick and smooth. Cool. Add
lamb, beatenegg yolks and pickle
and mix well. Fold In stiffy
beaten egg whites. Turn into
greasedcasserole, filling it two- -
thirds full Bake in a 325 degree
oven 50 minutes or until a 'silver
knife inserted into the center
comes'outclean. Serve at once.

The following whole-me-al cas
serole can be prepared In he
morning. It needsonly to be pig-pe-d

into a ed oven30
minutesbefore supper time, mth
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her future: Her dreamsexplore the

romantic possibilities she fmdt

ioo,'4or iittle down-to-ear- th touches

making

precautionalways

'Distributed
Vaughn'sSweet Shop

In

applesauce'

dothe .Tind br'wd

motheff

specify

...but

serve a good crisp green salad
with French dressing.
Cheese Baker

1 quart diced potatoes
3 tablespoons butter or mar-

garine
3 tablespoons flour
3-- 4 teaspoon salt

8 teaspoon pepper .
1 1--2 cups milk
1--2 teaspoon

Worcestershiresauce
1-- 12 cups shredded sharp

cheese-1-

-3 cup chopped dill pickle
Cook potatoesin boiling salted

water to.xover until almost ten
der. Drain. Meanwhile melt but--.

ter or margarine over low heat
Add flour, salt and pepper and
stir until blended. Remove from
heat.Gradually stir in milk. Re
turn to heat and cook, stirring
constantly, until thick andsmooth.
Add Worcestershiresauce, cheese,
and pickles 'and stir Until cheese
melts. Add potatoesand mix gent--
ly. Pour into greasedcasserole.
Bake in a 350 degree oven 30
minutes.
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BEST SHINES
Dj TOWN

NEWSTAND.
Drag Sundries & Notions

GOdRTNEY'S
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403 Vf. 3rd
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AprieQts
Hudson

SPRAYERS

53c
Hudson

DUSTERS

27c

Tomato
No. Can

(in No. 2 Can

Cut No. 2 Can

No. 2 Can

No. 2 Can

s , No. 2 Can

' : Can

12 or. Can

...
Sun r

We In Fresh
Our

.

. .
California

Size

or

Fresh

Nice and

Idaho

Nice and

"

Can,

TOMATO F iokwbbI J
f SOUPS JUICEJ WLrft-M-

FREE '
For Our

Just Of Our Store '

Ketchup
Hunt's Fruit ' V&

COCKTAIL, was43c now 39c
Hunt's Bartlett heavy syrup)

PEARS,was46c...:. now 43c
Deer Brand

GREEN BEANS was,17c now 14c
Deer Brand

SPINACH, was 14c now lie

Vegetable Juice
Deer BrandWhole

GREEU BEANS .:. 23c
Hunf

ASPARAGUS SPEARS 39c
Swift's 12lioz.

PREM, was 47c noWi 43c
Armour

CHPOPED,was59c....now53c

Libby's

SAUER KRAUT
Pure

STUFFED OLIVES
Holsum

SPANISH OLIVES

m
MAAsaia

Specialize
Vegetables

Sunkist

LEMONS .
Winesap

APPLES .

ORANGES...
Large

AVOCADOS1

CAULIFLOWER
White Yellow

SQUASH

SPINACH

SfitaAfo,

Large

Russet

Green

W RUITS

No. J2 Can

18c
101 oz. Jar

m oz. Jar

Vegetables and FrulU.
Are FreshDaily

lb.

lb.

15c
1 lb.

10c
. each

19c

15c
lb.

12ic
lb.

10c

Bunch

.'.v-- . 5c
lb.

. lb.

4ic
lb.

: 3c

Fresh Bunch

GREEN ONIONS....: 6c

CARROTS....'.
Crisp

CELERY

POXATOES

CABBAGE......:

No. 2i was 39c,Now

PARKING

Customers

Vl2ic

.:..:.........

'I2ic

$AVI
Hunt's Whole Peeled

fraenasV

North

HAM

.73c

.43c

Heinz
14--o. Bottle

Marshall

TURNIP GREENS,
Marshall

BEANS andPORK,
Eibhy's White Sweety
CORN
Rio Star Green

MACHETE PEAS

V--8 Cocktail '

2 No. 2 Cans

SCOT TOWELS'.
Welch's

GRAPE JUICE
Marshall

PRUNE JUICE
Everready

CARROT JUICE

Chun King

SAUCES.!
Chun Kinff

BEAN SPROUTS
Chun King

Bean Sprouts Chop

Shortening ;,,

Toiiiadouvs Steele's

No. 2 Can

V
Morrell's Palace.Sliced

bacon
Decker's

BOILED HAM...

Skinless

FRANKS

N6S
25c

DJ0.T.

GULFSPRAY

Tint
Size 23c

Chun King

MOLASSES

Jar. 14c

25c
. ..

No. 2 Can

was lie, now 10c
No. 1 Can

was 1 3c,now 1 2c
2 No. 2 Cans

39c
, No. 2 Can

19c

29c
:. 14c

. Qt. Size

...:..... 59c
Qt.

29
No. 2 Can

19c

s1.15
5 oz. Bottle0

12c
No. 2 Can

I....... 18c
No. 2 Can

Suey Veg. ...27c

12ic

lb. ,

: ..59c

lb.

99c

lb.

35c

'Sliced " lb.

BOLOGNA , 35c
(A Grade) .lb.

BEEF ROAST 39c

FRESH DRESSED HENS AND FRYERS

Longhorn lb.

CHEESE 45c
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MEAD'S

Of

Treat Your Toddler To

--Delightful Tea Party
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
Associate.Pratt Food Editor

Is there a toddler in your house?
If so it's, likely that you couldn't
offer him a greater treatthan tnat
of having "tea" with Mummy. And
it's a nice time for .both of you to
relax a bit from the rigors of a
daywith a baby, which can be fun,
but wearing.

Make real tea for yourself, of'
course. Baby's can be the cambric
variety most of us had when we
were little. Or it can just be plain
milk rbut served in a tea-cu-p,

please, to be really fun. (A
jpne, If you're afraid of

your china.1
Some food goes with, any really

proper tea, and for this

2

Q

When You Put The

Meat Between Slices

BREAD

Always Hay MeadVFinaBreadAt Home'

5Be2?
l "KjyJiJB

"

3

one it must be .that's
good for the baby and tasty for
you. Since, there is a baby in the
house, there probably are several
partly used,jars of baby food in
the and perhaps an
opened package of cereal on. the
shelf. Here are a few suggestions
for how to use them in tea-par- ty

food.
Sandwich Fillings

Make blendedbase off: 1--2 pack-

age (3 ounces) cream cheese and
2 butter or fortified

Add any of the fol-

lowing to make a variety of fill-

ings: o
One

1 strained carrots
1 chopped apples

Few drops orange or' lemon
Juice, to tastt.

apricots with farina
1 to 2 suf-

ficient to make mixture
spread.

or frutta
(such as peas or' pears),1 to
2 sufficient to
make mixtures spread.

Sored between thin slices of
white or whole wheat breda. Use
fancy cutters for baby's sand
wiches, such as a bird or a bun-
ny. Or spread oh iwiebach, gra-

ham crackersor melba toast.
Baby Cereal Macaroons

(Top with nuts for
3 hard - cooked egg whites
1--2 eup baby's cereal
3 milk
1--2 cup butter or fortified mar-

garine
l-- 3 cup sugar
1 whole eggj not cookejd .

1-- 2 cup cake flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
1-- 4 teaspoon salt

4 teaspoon climamon
Heat the hard-cooke- d egg whites!

gently over steaminghot water if
they have been stored In the re
frigerator and have become cold
and stiff. Break up, then rub
through a very fine wire strainer.
Add the baby cerealand mix Add
milk and mix well. Set aside while
butter or margarine is creamed

I with sugar until 'fluffy. Add eggl
whole, and beatwelL Add the egg--1

I white-cere- al mixture Mix well.
, Sift together the dry
' and add to first mix. Drop fron

teaspoon on sheet.
ot Drown wrapping paper, placed;
on cooky sheetTop 'each with half
a nut (for adults. Bake in 375 de
gree oven until the edges an
browned and the cookies

These will not brown over"
the top.
Cereal Hermits

1-- 3 cup.butter or fortified mar--.
garine .

4 cup sugar
4 cup molasses

h
1 strained baby

fruit
1- -4 cup raisins .' '.
1--4 cup .flour
2 teaspoons bakingpowrit.
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'Three-Stra-ined
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wholeegg
tablespoon
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ForgtrTrlii To Git
Railroad Credit Card
i,8T. LOUIS. UP) Donald T.

Eraser,president of the Mlssouri-Kansas-Tex- fs

railroad, was loot-

ing over credit reports on thou-

sands of applications which
poured into his office fop travel-cred-it

cards.
'He was pleasedwith the lot

iviunt hl nn "This man i1Wbf V..... .VM
presently an.inmate of San Quen-tj-n

prison, serving sentence on
charges of forging and passing
worthlesschecks."

1--8 teaspoon salt s

1 to 1 1--4 cups baby cereal
" Cream butter or margarinewith
sugar and add molasses, egg and
strainedfruit Mix well. Add rals-n- s.

Sift together flour,, baking
;owder, salt Add baby cereal to
make a batter whlhc will drop,
prop from a teaspoon onto well-greas- ed

brown wrapping paper,
laced on a cooky sheet Bake' in

B75 degrs oven 12 to IS minutes,
taking care not to burn the bottom
of the cookies. Makes 4 to 5 dozen
cookies.
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words "Gold
cut any

place on sack (or 50c
with salesslip).

.Not on sale In
traysws

found retailed atover
$1.50.
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BIG
Allen

Andreatia Grocer?
& Store No.

Barton Grocery & Market
B. & J. Grocery Market
Carter Grocery Market

Douglass & Market
Stump Groc. & Mkt.

Edward Heights Grocery
JFurr Food Stoje 15

Fuller Grocery
Hill Tod Grocery Market'
Homer's Grocery & Market
Holman Grocery & Market

to

And Millers Team Up To

Give Hofliemakers'Dependable"Servic

Have you ever wondered whyt
the bag of Gold Medal 'kitchen
tested' flour today, has the same
baking characteristics the one
you bought last year . .. or five
wears ago? Or how Is tfiat
the flour sold in Kokomo, Ind., is
the same quality that sold in
Sacramento, Calif., although not
made from exactly the samewheat
and milled In another section of
the country.

Scientists and millers have
teamedup to give modern home-make-rs

this service. A visit
to productscontrol laboratoriesof
GeneralMills where wheatsamples
are testedshow that uniform bak-
ing resultsareno mere concldence.
Through careful analysis and by
actual baking tests,conducted dail--
jy mux laDoratones, tne com-
pany makes certain that everybag
of flour lives to the standard of
baking performance.that

anticipate.
In 1946 more than 1,500,000 in
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BETTY COMES TO
RESCUE of ex-

ecutiveswith recipes for Six
Dinners! Each recipe

Silver
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Medal
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Tray
DALE

Groc.
King's

Market

Lakeview Grocery No
Lawson Grocery

Morris System
Motor Grocery Market
.O'Brien Grocery Market

Piggly
Market

Phillies Grocery Market
Prentis

Rosers Store
.Market

dividual werejmadeby
nlclans and bakers for the pur-

pose of checking wheat
the flour Itself In test

of bread, and pastries,
Early e'ach spring havest

starts,on wheatsurvey
up of millers, chem-

ists, bakers and grain
follow, the harvest Into

growing areas of- - the US
and'Canada.

samples har
vest fields and elevatorsand an-alyi-ze

them at nearbylat
The flour given ash
and and in test
bakings. the analysis, the
original can Declassified
and its baking chaActeristics
noted. gain d
to company grain buyirs to aid
them in buying wheat

purchased, wheat
in company owned

elevators. During the milling
samples are checked for
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and perfected by GeneralMills'
Betty Crocker . . . especially tailoredto complement
the superbqualitiesof Medal "Kitcben-ttsted- " Flour.

Dinner recipes are Betty Crocker
"specials." Get 6 proved, practical, thoroughly
reqpesat grocer's Try onewith superb,snow-whit- e

... the, Americanhomemakers
by nearly2'to

largelack of Medal today!

GeneralMills
If your 1 out of these recipes,write Bettr Crocker. 360,
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Staff each
Gold

Easy
these

your each
Gold flour

Get Gold

grocer Depfc

niinneaDons
equally recipes

Food
Mkt.

from
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WHILE SUPPLIESLAST we're
able to offer you thii lorely alumi-

num Picture Frame Tray-- at aa
amazing bargain only 5Cc! Ruip
50c plu word! "Gold Medal" cat
from any pari of lack of Gold
Medal "Kitcbip-lttUi- " Flour to
General Milll. Dept. 445. 623
Marquette Arcane, Minneapolis
Minn. (Or fend ale slip with 50c)

Tray ttuining "satin-finish- "

aluminum. Handlesof crystal-dea- r

plastic Protective coating top and
bottom tarnishing, stain-
ing, fingermarks, etc Yon also get
handsomeillustrated brochure tell-

ing about artistDale Nichols ...
bow camelio paint his famous
"Company for Supper. -
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Sullivan's Grocery Market
Thornton Food St ire

Thurman Grocery1 & .Starket
-- Tracy's Grocery Market
White & Wooten Groc. Mkt.

ACKERLY
Food Store

Coleman Co.
Monroe Grocery Market

Seely Grocery & Market

COAHOMA

CramerBros. Groc & Mkt.
Stamps-Sherr-al Grocery

Woodson Grocery Market

Big Spring'(Texaa) Herald, Thxafi., M&y 1, 1SIT ,8
1 , i

quality at the; mill! laboratory.
Baked intobread, thefflour is ex-- j

amined for crust color,, loaf vol-

ume, crumb, color, texture? and
other characteristics.

Finally, samples from all
mills are sent'toMinneapolis,
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BttOjTo&Kea. 'Go6deiDneamCf5e
(with Afoot, Ua food, andVtgHellt mkrihisi

Melt 4 fbsp. butter
4 tbsp.Gold Medal

"Kffenen-fested- "

Enriched Flour
top. salt

Removefrom beat ,

SMrin 1....:? I eepmint
Cook' over low heat until thickened (about 5.

minutes),stirring constantly.

StlriatmtUxndted...,rcdh
Removefrom beat

In slowly.

on

of

"

Vi

en , beat
en vntil thick
cnid lemon--

ieofunril frothy.. .. 3 eff
Add and continue best-(,-..

--1j
mgunulstiff enough) tartarto hold apoint I

fold in carefully.. .7. the cheesemixture
Pour. into a well greased8-i- o. casserole (IVi
qt capacity). Setcasserole in panof hot water
(having water reachwell up on casserole).

Bake jo to 6o minuiis in medtrattwtn (350).
Thesoufflewill puff way up,and become
brown on top.Whendone,asilver knife thrust
into the center comes out dean. Serve immt-diati-ly

. . . preferablywith creamsauceto which
ssuteedmushrooms,shrimp, cut-u- p green or
ripe olives, capefs,or choppedchives havebeen
added.

Serves6.
NOTE: Theaddition of aUtdemustardor 'Wor-

cestershiresauce(about Yi, tsp.)gives apiquant
flavor to CheeseSoufHi.

Meat er SeaFood Souffle
Use1 cupfinely ground,cooked meat(chicken,
lamb,veal,etc)or seafood (shrimp,crabmeat,
salmon,etc,seasonedwith I tbsp.lemonjuice)
in placeof cheese

Souffle"

Substitute1 cupfinely cut,well drained,cooked
seasonedto taste,for the checsa.

(Off... nil IN IOOH-U- U NOTOOOH

HRE ARE.THE DEALERS FEATURING GOLD MEDALJLOUR:
FORSAN

AlexanderGrocery & Market
Moore Grocery Sc Market

Parker Grocery & Market

tfNOTT
Airhart Grocery
Harrell Grocerv

LUTHER -

. Kilpatrick Grocery
Zimmerman Grocery

SAND SPRINGS
Arnold Grocery

Gillem Grocery & Market
Horton Grocery

testing

homemakers
pro-

duces higher
uniform bakng,results.

ssssssssllmVfcK

sHsKSsilH

f yoDct

eelored

ft

l&sMdWBmJQ

5ou6

whites

golden

Vegetable

vegetables,

STANTON

Flanagan Grocery
Hardin Grocery & Market
Jack JonesGroc & Mkt.

Nance Grocery & Market
Webb"Grocery & Market

White's Grocery & Market

VEALMOOR

, Hanks Grocerv
Massingill Grocery

VINCENT

V. H. Wolf Grocery

'i

r

If

i t
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P E'T AND Q U A D R U .P 1 E T S ld Vern Reamesof Chattaroy, Wash.,
Is proud of his pet milk roat, Daisy, who presented him with quadruplet kids. Vern's parents,said it
C was the second that Daisy had brought forth four of a kind.

Younger Officers

To Get Command

PostsIn Service
WASHINGTON Both -- the

Army and Navy want to change

their officer - promotion systems.
tBoth have had bills introduced In
Congress to effect the changes.

Sponsors hope that if these two1

pleasuresbecame law, it wiu mean
,the two serviceswill be headedby

, iroung and aggressive officers who
would reach' command rank early
enough in life "to meet the. de--
Jmandsof modernwar."

--The navy proposal would re
strict to live years uie nine-ti-

ing which an admiral could re-jna- in

an admiral, except in ex-

traordinary cases.After five years
' " admirals would 'Have to retire,

thus assuring a continuous flow
of young officers up through the
Iranks.

The navy estimatesthat officers
'would reach' the rank of "admiral
t an averageage of 53 tinder this

pipposaL It says officers are too
:old- - when they get to be admirals

ow.
All officers would have"to be

Msccted" for promotiort within a
certain lime after they had made
their last promotion or go out of
the navy. This has been navy

(policy for some-- time, but the new
proposal wpuld tighten this policy.,
IjT certain circumstances it would
allow junior officers to be jumped
over the heads of their seniors
without impairing the latter's op-

portunities for future promotion.
. The presentarmy method is en-

tirely predicated upon seniority.
,The proposedfsystem would put
promotionon a combined senority-selectlo- n

basis similar to the navy's
presnt system and is a radical
departurefrom anything the 'army
has ever done.

Under the armyproposal offJeers
Who have been "in grade" for a
certain determiried length" of
time must either be selected for
promotion or must get put of the
ray.

i Selection boards would db made

1

Carrier Leyfe

To Visit Turkey
ABOARD THE US AIRCRAFT

CARRIER LEYTE IN THE MED
ITERRANEAN, May 1. (IP) With--

a week of rigonous training exer
cises completed, the US Aircraft
Carrier Leyte and . other,units of
the MediterraneanTask Force set
course today for Istanbul, where
they are scheduled to arrive to-

morrow morning.
The light cruiser Dayton and

two destroyers The Purdy and
Bristol will accompany this 27,--
000-to-n carrier on her four-da-y vis-

it to Turkey".
Upon arrival the Dayton will

fire a 21-g- national salute, which
will be returned by the Turkish
forts." v

In the stay of the Task Force
at Suda Bay, Crete, April 16 to
23, some fi.OOO Cretansvisited the
American ships the first td an-

chor there in about 20 years.

AWKWARD PLACE
FOR AUDITORIUM

SEASIDE, Ore., May 1. yP

Councilmen are puzzled by the
(legal problem .they will have if
constructionof an $80,000 pub-
lic auditorium is approved in a
special May 20 election.

City Attorney Thomas Chave.
Jr., says an erroneoussite de-

scription on the. ballot puts the
bulldin; in the center of Edge-woo- d

street '

up of senior officers who would
examine the recordsof all officers
eligible for promotion. They
would certify only the best. Those
not certified .would be "passed
ov.er.' Once an officer was passed
over twice, out he would go.

Besides giving y6ung officers a
good opportunity to reach high

the longesttime In uniform. ciety,

BY

J. R. 1EAIEL & COMPANY, INC.
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FrenchWorkers

Demonstrate;

CabinetShaky
PARIS, May 1. (Fh-- Thousands

of French workers celebrating
May Day preparedto mass in the
heartof the capital today as Social-.- 1

ist Premier Paul Ramadierscabi
net tottered over labor dispute.

In olast-mlnu-te radio appeal
last night, Ramadier called for
'calm and order" in the celebra-
tion. His remarks appeared for
the most part to be directed at
some 30,000 Rerfault automobile
workers on strike for wage In-

crease of 10 francs 8M cents) ai
hour.

The premier assertedthat the
working class wanted to keep the-new

FrenchRepublic, said It could
do so only by "respectinglaw and
order" and maintaining "financial
stability" and declared its first
May Day demand should be "main-
tenanceof purchasingpower."

"The future of this first spring
time of the fourth republic," he
declared, depends on your
patience."

The cabinet Is threatened with
breakup because the communists
have gone out in support of the
strikers.Thus they have repudiated
the wage-free2in- g policy of the
cabinetin which the party is repre-
sented.

President of the Republic Vin
cent Auriol. socialist, was due,
back In Paris from West Africa
by --plane this morning to preside
over cabinet meeting at which

showodown was expected to-

night.

Manifesto
(, ,nrf nf iPm ivonlH PnaHe1 MOSCOW, May 1. (flV-Ser- gel I.

thpm tn ppt .RariPH in civilian Vavilov. president of the Soviet
career while still young if they Academy of Sciences, issued'
were passed over. manifesto today calling for forma- -'

More the army mes-- tion'of an organization to rajsethe
ure would put-i- n top spots officers educational level of workers
best qualified to. be there, and throughout the USSR in an effort
not Just'-officer- s who hae spent to build better communist so--
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Russian Military PowerDisplayed

At May Day ParadeIn RedSquare
L &.

MOSCOW, -- Max 1- - (f Flank-

ed by.Ieadors-o- f the Soviet,govern--

ment and the communist party,
Prime Minister Slalln watched
Russia's traditional May Day dis-
play of military,and civilian power
today from atop the tomb of
Nikolai Lenin in Red Square.

Foreign ambassadors and min
isters, with their air, navy and
military attaches,stood on either
side of fiie tomb, obviously out to
see Stalin ami whatever the Sov-
iet armedforces might be showing
in the. way fo new military equip-
ment.

Reveiwing officer of the parade
was long-mustach-ed Marshal Se-jne-

Budyenny, who rose to his
I presentposition from the" rank of

cavairy sergeant.
In a speech before the parade

began, Marshal Budyenny declared
"the Soviet p.eople were moving
toward new successes in achiev-
ing communism, equal rights of
the people and "honest collabora-
tion between nations."

He concluded with the cry:
"Hurrah For Comrade Stalin."

A hot bright sun beatdown from
a bright blue sky as passed bands
played the Soviet national anthem
and the Kremlin guns boomed the
decreed 20 salvoes.

Then the parade began, with
cadets' from Frunze Military
Academy, led by heroes of the
Soviet Union, leading the" way.
Following them came long lines p,f
medal-lade-n heroes from the bat-ti-cs

of Berlin, Budapest, Stalin-
grad, Leningrad, Vienna.

The military part of the parade
was relatively small this year and
ended at 11:15 a.m., to be followed
by the long lines of civilians.
Leading (he second section of the
march were sports groups, attired
in white trousers and skirts and
green and blue syeaters.Behind
them came thousands more civilans
In ordinary dress carrying the
customary bannersand signs.

Crowds out for the paradecheer
ed and applauded StaUn as he

SEr r5S?T--&a
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Princ
Tells Of Bomb Plot

BERLIN, May'l. (P) Pfiiice
Louis Ferdinandof Prussia,gra id-s-on

ofthelate Kaiser Wilhelni II
assertedtoday that(he was "in)

with the abortive uly
20, 1944 bomb plot against Acolf

'

Hitler. ,
Prince Louis Ferdinand told Jthe

newspaperDer
Tagessplegel thif in an intervieW.

emerged 'from the Kremlin yiths
his party and walked up th'e. stairs
to the tribune atop Lenin's tomb.

The May Day order of the day.
a traditional part of the Russian,
observance, was signed this year
b'y Nikolai Bulganin, who succeed--1
ed Stalin two months ago as m nis--,

ter of armedforces. The order tail-
ed . on Russia's armed force to f

maintain their "iighting prepared--j
ness."

Bulganin said that in a few days
a most important stage r of the
Soviet Union's . summer trai: iing
program would begin, and ad led

,"In thisaperiod, the army, avy
and airforce should reachnew suc-
cesses in combat and poliical
training and should solve the t lsks
placed before them.

Bel Monte Cream Style

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN CORN 2
... 19c

PET MILK SL 2fr25c
PICTSWEETPEAS .....".'. 21'

dreen

LIMA BEANS 23c

BLUE KARQ SYRUP : ........ 17c

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE Lb .--

.. 47'

PI-D- O ....-. 2 pkgs. 25c

SNACK LUNCHEON MEAT can 43c

CRUSTENE SHORTENING j-l-
b. ctn. 39c

KELLOGG'S,VARIETY Tray 27c

KANSAS FED

THEiEST
LOIN OR

STEAKS ......Jb; 69c
ARMOUR STAR

SLICED BACON lb. 69c

CURED' HAMS SStJwit .V
.

ROAST; Short Rib lb. 35c

WISCONSIN CHEESE .' lb. 59c

WE HAVE Have Large Selection OF

'pv&

BEEF

FRESH FISH

TROUT, SHRIMP

FRESH WATER CATFISH

reSiy oy;tfr.;

Ferdinand

American-license-d

'

:

.

LABEL

CITY

59c
'
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SiRy CORN """! SOYA
for (loor and . hr body-binm- ?

neray prottlnt

i
Nice

2
Box

Corn, for flavor and enerav.
and soya for . body-buildin- g

proteins, area big help to each"
other in the de--"'
licious new cereal that's

. . . Keilogg's Corn- -'
Soya. if at your

nth Jr M

HERALD WANT ADS GET- - RESULTS

' Ei .
-i- 5-5-J-.-S5543

Regularly, these food valueswould cost you $11.75
m

but for Friday andSaturday,we've reducedthe

costof theseitem's$2.15. Come in andstockup with

these savings It's $2.15 in your.pocket!!

THRIFT TAMALES &?! '..'. 21c

GRAPEJUICE PUNCH pint bottle 31c
VAN CAMP'S

BEANS IN TOMATO SAUCE...'., can 19c

$1.65 POPULAR BRAND CIGARETTES $1.65

TROPICAL YOUNGBERRYPRESERVES J 37c

OUR MOTHERS COCOA;
lb;

you

Get

'! ! fVi

,

i't r f

,....,

Large

6c

grocer's.

25c--

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Z2 2(r19c

ifvm wity
Sg35SMagjjgg

CCjfflmmSrnm&

gSS3S2ss4!SSg2E
CARROTS large bunch 4c

CELERY... nice stalks, lb. 12c

HEAD LETTUCE nice, firm, each 10c

TECAS NEW POTATOES..:......; lb. "6c

CABBAGE. nice, green, lb. 3c

IdW POTATOES .;.... 10-I- b. bag 44c

GREEN

0NI0NS

Bunche.--

EACH

bringing
really-nourishin-

g

total

TEXAS JUICE
ORANGES

lb. 7c
ki
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Wind In Music --

Gots To Head
WORCESTER . Mui. ' UPlltl

happened'at Main and Franklin,
Worcester'swindiest corner. .

A girl's hat blew off. A young

man with a"trumpet oasa grabbed
&r the headpiece. The casenit
the sidewalk, ou t popped the
trumpet.followed by shee after
sheetof inusic In 30 secondsmost

.TOP PRICES

PAID. FOR HOGS
Every. Friday and

Saturday 0

Caeii by gatariay Ne

. ttt Billingsleyt
PfeJait til Luuu, Texas

Pounds

Yx Pound

Cream

1 TnnMHlflBto - - --tf
ajsrj-tfJfe5---1- .

' r

of pedestrianswere ehaslngi .5 UihiiiJ
sheets of .music,, including ueimf-nilV- UI U
young iaay who lost uiu

P. Si "She .got her hat
.PPS..He retrieved most of his

music

BloodhoundsSmell '
Scents From Still

KENANSYILLE,' N. . W
Sheriff Ralph J. Jones waging
all-o-ut war on Tnoonshlne still op

eratorsoin fcuplln county. Out of

his own pocket he. boughta couple

of registeredbloodhounds. .
When a big still was found near

the oneratorsfled. The
bloodhounds were placed the
hot trail and started,off.

A little way on. onedog stopped
and bristled in front of a pole
of brush.

search disclosed not a man
hidden" there but 10 gallons of
Duplin .white

J
Lfeht travels about wo-thirds

as fast in glass as it does in water.

NiwBibyBlues? SOS-SIS- ?

How 8ch did 'that cute, little newcomerset jou back?

$280? Ai little. $21.48 a month repays a4280.Southwest--

tra'ProtettedPaymentLoan. PaymentsPAID FOR YOU,
-

"
If you're laid up, injured, under care.

Automobile loans, furniture loans, home repairloans,car

repair loans all kinds of loans SouthwesternInvest- -

meat! Dure In TODAY to...

Southwestern,investment company
taaa?a?aT.TaaTalaaaa1M" "l "

. 410 E. Third Phone2018

Yellow Cab
Mew Location

GreyhoundBus .Terminal
Just South SettlesHotel, Phonerhont We ' Win Appreciate Seizing

'Our Old Customers and Invite ' 1
' New Customers to Give us a

: 8 NEW CARS
0 TOtMv Of Dam

Yellow Cab" Co.
a Paul S.'Liner Owner Freddie Schmidt, Manager

groceries.

Jar Admiration

COFFEE 99c
Pounds

Imperial Sugar 93c
24 Pounds Gold Chain

FLOUR
2

Decker Corn

Full

Durkee

the

uci

is

on

A

at

o- -

. 1.69

PeachPreserves59c

Monarch Tea 20c

MARKET .

Bacon
.

Butter

Cheese

OLEO

lb. 5?c

lb. 55c

lb. 45c

lb. 45c

Conservation

District News
N. H. Reed, ranchercooperator

with the Martin-Howar- d Soil Con

servationDistrict, plana to reduce
the number of sheep on his ranch
in the Vincent Soil Conservation
Group this summer. Reed will re-

duce his stocking rate to improve
the cover of grass on his range.

A. T. Jordan, range conserva
tionist with the SCS who inspect-

ed Reed'sfange last week found
tho nnitnrps stood ud well through
the drouth last yearbutwill need
lighter grazing the rest of the
year to give the better torage
grasses a .chance to make a good
growth. Grass will stand dry wea-

ther if not grazed too closely, Jor-

dan said, and with more favorable
moisture conditions will recover
mdrequickly than on rangesclose-

ly grazed.--To keep the range veg-

etation in strong condition it has

beenfound that 30 per cent tp 50

per cent of each year's growth
should be left ungrazed.

Reed -- also is building two new

stok tanks on his ranch to get
better distribution of grazing.

A section of shlnnerypasturefin
S. F. Buchanan's place in the
Coahoma group shows evidence of
improvement as a result of good
managementLittle blustenv bne
of the better grasses for, this type
of "range, is spreading over the
pasture which has been deferred
from grazing since last fall. Bu-

chanan reports that the pasture
has been lightly stocked for a
number'of years and in addition is

'rested in the fall and spring each
year. He has added anothersection
Of shinnerypasture to his conser-

vation plan and will improve the
pasture as of his complete
program of conservation meas-
ure, in cooDeration with the dis

trict Buchanan also plans to re-se- ed

Dortions of his range with
little bluestem, sand lovegrass
and' side oats grama this fall.

L E. S. Conway, who completed a
conservation plan on his farm In
tho PatWlew erouD last week; ter--

raved his Ian dthis year to hold as
much rainfall on the land as pos-

sible. Conway told SCS techni-

cians, who helped him make out
hfs farm plan, that the only part
of his farm which produced any-

thing last year was above a small
terrace,

"After a eood rain last year I
...41..... hhi4aii van nft mv ff1ri rflT- -
UUUCCU lCi ABM va J ,

rying soil with it," Conway said?

"and not enough moisture soax-e- d

into the groundto plantson."
In addition to his

farm, Conway plans to follow a
good soil management program
including cover crops and crop
residue managementIn order to

46 oz. Can .

46

609

MarshallAsks

TreatyApproval
May 1. AJP)

Secretary of State Marshall is
for. early of

four Europeanpeace treaties de-

spite a move by some senatorsto
delay action until Russia show
signs of differences
oyer Germany and Austria.

Marshall was said by senatorsto
have Informed Chairman -- Vanden-berg

of the "Senate For-
eign Relations that the
failure of the Big Four foreign
ministers to reach agreementon
nrlnrtates at Moscow has not al
tered the State Department's de--

Sire ior speeaybcuum uj. mc uw
UCI. t

Agreements with Italy, Bulgaria.
Romania, and Hungary, nave oeen
nehdinz since they were signed in
Parf earlv In February.

--Vandenberc'scommittee begins
fearUigs nn "the Italian treaty to
1 ay amid indications mat aeiaying
tactics will be employed against
this agreementin the Senate it
self. If not within Ihe committee.

SenatorFerguson not
rommltfee member, told a re

porter he intends to do. what he
canto postpone a vote. Me saia ne
kHpvp that If this, and other
treaties are'ratified at once Rus-

sia will be less inclined toward, an

eariy seiueineui otwu. -
AuJtrian Issues.

maintain and improve the
of his land. ,

Acover crop of Abruzzi rye and
vetch was" worth $50 per acre to
w .p.. Pice. cooDerator "with the

f district southeastvpfMidland, ac
cording to Pjgg. In adjlltlorf to
jrotecting the land from, blowing
jnd improving the fertility of the
land, Pigg stated that he saved
that much in feed bill from graz-

ing furnished by the rye and
vetch. ,

Pice also has a field of Aus
trlun Winter Peas and Dixie Won- -

'der Peas, which is an Improved
and earlier maturing strain of
Austrian Peas, for cover and iil
improving. Both of these crgps
wA fT4 ixrnurth and nffer DbS--

rsibllitles for use In a well round
ed conservtfJon .program. Pigfl
plans to harvest his cover crops
to furnish seed for .ore plant-

ings of the legumes and rye next
fall.

N. H. Stanley completed a farm
plan on the E. T. Branham place
south, of Luther last week. Includ-

ed .in his conservation program
were contour farming,
cover crops and crop residueman-
agement. StanleySlsoplansto pro-

tect his farm pasture from close
grazing by using supplementary
pastures of Johnson grass and
small grain.

parking alwayscomeby us beforeyou buy

FRUITS, VEGETABLES

Carrots..bunch 3c

Onions . . . lb. 4c
No. 1

SARDINES, In Tomato Sauce....

No. Libby's

KRAUT --

r ., 1 3c

JUICE ...--
. :.... 19c

2 Texas

Elmvale

pressing ratification

Committee

condi-

tion,

f.
JUICE 21c

No. 2 Delgado

PEAS 14c

1 Court Denies Appeal
Of CondemnedNegro

AUSTIN May 1. The
of Criminal Appeals yesterday
affirmed trial court nroceed--
lngs which gave sentenceto
ArthurAdams. Tarrant County ne--
gro. chargedwith murder In the

of his wife last June 16.
Court records said that Adams

fired the fatal shot after his
him with another

womaffl and. aueried him
what do you want to treat,'

me nxe wis ior: now come you
do me like you do."

53 Additional Soil
Checks Distributed

A total of 53 additional checks,
covering 49 and valued at

have beendistributed to
Howard county wrmers ior sou
conservations practices carried'out

1946.
The payments bring to $25,-312.-

the sum Howard county .res-

idents have realized out of the
practices.

Contractors have already
$6,959.85 for conservation

work accomplished since Jan. 1,
according to M. Weaver of the
AAA office.
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ReceiptsDown.

At
Depleted moistureon rangesand

pastures Inthe area was blamed
for a further decreasein Receipts
and prices at the West Texas Live?
stock Auction company's weekly
sale Tuesday.

There was virtually no c email i
for cows and calves, which, founi
a strong market a few Weeks ago.
Other stocker animals alT were
off, and general were
light.

300 headjof ca
tle, mostly butcher and fit ani-

mals, went through the rl igl
Fat brought from '5-0- to

17.50; fat yearlings, 17.CJ-19.0-0;

fat calves, 18.00-22.0-0; stocked
cows; 10.00-13.50- f. stocker year
lings, 14.00-16.0-0, stocKer'caives.
17i50-19.8-0; canners and cutters,

8.00-12.'0- 0; bulls 14.50.
Twentv-fiv- e head of ho IS alio

consfgned
22'.90.

to the sale topped it

Only of the lari

on Iceland can be cultivated.

The British call shock absorb
ers hydraulic

BATTERIES at JohnnU Qrilfin'i. d

I 1 t M 1 1 1 l I III IMJakisJJ

POSSESSIONS

Juit to soy "We'ti Insured" Isn't
enough. An estimated 90 of 'all
U. S. hptnesareUNDERINSURED.

now the amount of fire
Insuranceyou're on your
home and Its contents. Would
you sell ot'thal figure?

Don t gamble or "sell short" when
It comesto Insurance.

PLa.ray
Hi. I.it turvv M.thod

that howi .lotlty who! your

ptnn InjuroiK. cov.rj od
who! ys ad. Colt wt "odoy.

H. B. REAGAN INSURANCE AGCY.
ZYiy, Main . ' Phone 515

and

SPINACH

TOMATO

BLACKEYE

Bananas ...15c
Cabbage, lb 3c

Campb'ell's

TOMATO SOUP .

CHILI

YAMS, Syrup

StockSale

No.

APRICOTS, Halves

Pound

DEL MONTE COF.FEF.-- 35c
--su

.- -

'

Roger's Food Store
DELIVERY 1769

Dr. John Harrington
Of U

WACO, May 1. () Dr. John
Thomas Harrington, chairman of
the board of trustees of Baylor
University and of the found
ers of Hardin-SImmo- Universi

ty, died at his home Tuesday

after an illness of several weeks.
He was

Funeral services will, be held at
2.30 this --afternoon at the First
Baptist church, where for more
than 50 years he hadbeen a dea--

ii
I

LAST

Free)

eon and School teae!aj
Pat M. Neff, presidentof Baylar

University will deliver eulogy
at the funeral services.

Kays Johnnla .

Oar track be ia Bif
Spring each Wednesday.

. ANNOUNCEMENT '

We are happy to advise our many customers that wt
have securedthe servicesof Mr. Guy Mitchell, who wB
have charge of our department.

Mitchell Invites his friendsatovisit hint at'

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Guy Mitchell, Service Pheaa "

THINK OF IT!
Fi-Bl-

ak Insulation In Home

Will Keep Inside Temperatures

- 15 to 20 DegreesLower

Mn Summer4

Fi-Bl- ak Insulation Will Work '

For You In Winter

Well As In Summer

Us For Estimates

FHA Terms Nfo Payment!

Three YearsTo Pay

WESTERN.INSULATING CO.

E. L. Gibson

207 Austin
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- - D. L.
, . Phone825
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On our First Anniversary,we wish to express appreciationfor your patronage the pastyear, we have enjoyea awoc.ar.on jr- - -- --

DELIVERY daily at 1 m. and 4 p. We also have plenty
vearwe vou often: Our aim is to lerve vou, andone of manyways of serving is our twice,

space. and your
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Creamery.

lightning.

lick'or

Soil

terracing

Yellow

Sunshine,

terracing,

ORANGE

9c

oz.'Can

GREGG

WASHINGTON,

compromising

1.2c

discovered

"Adams,

during

Large Central American

J

Camp

Best

....

receipts,

Approximately

cows

one-seven-th

dampers.

Consider
carrying

property

.
.

" f ..on -- f " "in u
0 a.

lb.

HOMINY

21 Can Sacramento t
22c

One

PHONE

Baylor Dies

one

89.

service
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Your
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Call Free

Down
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WHILE THEY

4 oz.

50c Size

25c Size

$1.00 Size

.
(With 25c Cream

Sunday

a

at ariffln1

will

Mr.

Barnette

$1

iv .?our w.rn Jthis, of
see FREE mt

... .29c
Soap 3 bars 29c

Tasteeeal

Fruit for Cocktail

Sunshine

Pimentoes

S

Woodbury

Shampoo

KlOCLfANERD

PRUG

29c
J For

29c

29c

VETO, 2 for 25c
Jergen's

Lotion . 79c
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Wcsr Borneo Given
Partial Independence

c
BATAVIA, Java, May 1.

TheNetherlandsgovernmeht.today
recognized West Borneo as .a

sive savings

iferald, Thurs.,

SELZNICK.

I
.ULUANG1SH

$1.3,0, Tax Included
t

Five Days Starting

TUES., MAY

-- FRIDAY

zV:i X JUGfiT '
GK OF MURDER!

governing territory within the
framework of the projectedUnited
Statesof Indonesia.

Lt Gen. Siem B. Spoor, comma-

nder-in-chief of Dutch troopsIn
the NetherlandsEast Indies, said
he had drawn up plan for the

Plus "Battle Of and "Desi Arnaz'

(ff)

self--

6
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Ted

.Bare

WnTTTlJi THURSDAY
mi mrntKTw

THE
WEST'S
JUMPIN' 3?tf
WITH JIVE

AND
JOY!

-- tV"'-santate
TBxxmm

KEN

CURTIS
&M ...........JFMNIFFB HOlT.

GUT KIIBEE

Also
"Son Of Guardsman"-- No.

and "Fisherman'sLuck"

STARTING
At B&B Theatres

Thursday, May 1st

RITZ
Feature

1:18 3fll 5:04
6:57 8:50

Feature
Thurs. Fit Sat.

1:19 2:50 4:21 5:52

Feature
Thurs. Fit

1:17 3:01 4:45 6:29
8:13 9:57

eventual relationship between
NetherlandandNEI forces and tbg
Indonesian Republican army.

Spoor, jvhose intelligence genu
ice has reputation for knowing
what going said hadnot
the slightest information any
largescale uprising among the Su-
danese inside Republican Java:
Other authorities also have' dis-
counted reports abroad such
Uprising.

only f.j
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Plus 'Summer Trail"
and "Stan Kenton"

DUIIBIN
1. FiDRAKE

BED1X

muf" fm

On Tour Of Bars
Calif.. May (ff)

Thirty-thre- e white-haire- d women
the "Pasadena tramping

from bar bar the hot sun,
carrying the cause
right into the cocktail lounges.

They get attentionand, with few
exceptions they get respect

Their-- leader, Mrs. Jessie Lee
Cowie,-- 87, Pasadena, world
missionary the Woman's Chris-
tian Union who her
youngeryears for tem-
perance through Australia, New
Zealand, the South
SeaIslands, saidthey hope'tohave
their method become nationwide
without any Carrie Nation --tactics.
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RIDING LESSON1.Jack.Dempsy, former heavy.
weight boxing: champion who now lives in Hollywood, Calif., pre
pares to five some riding: instructions to his daughters, Joan 12,

(left) and Barbara,10 at Palm Springs.

DisappointedIn Love, His Legacy

GladdensBridesCenturyLater
BATON ROUGE, La., May 1

(U.P.) A French bachelor who
died more than a century ago, is
still paying for new babies in
West Baton Rouge parish today.

Julien Poydras, frustrated in
love in his native France, left a
curious will when he died at 90.
In it he bequeathed$30,000 to the
parish, "the interestof which sum
shall be employed to thetshertff. Each got a check
girls of the parishwho may happen
to get married. .

A lot of them happen to get
married every year.

Poydras, legend says, loved a

spe

for

poor girl. his romantic-- transaction typically
because French French.'The money goes the

ruled marrying a girl thusbandr and the wife cannot de-w-ho

was poor to provide a mand the for person-marria- ge

al use. she generally decides
Poydrasjoined the FrenchNavy.

he reached New Orleans,
yearslater, he was flat broke.

But he scrapedup enough cash to
set himself up as a house-to-hou- se

peddler miscellaneous good.
Acquired Wealth

City Governments

HomesteadTax Extension Killed
AUSTIN, May 1. (JPh City

: governments, hardpressedfor
enues, breatheda deep sigh of re--j

lief recently when the House com-

mittee on constitutional amend-men-ts

killed a proposal extending
homestead tax exemptions to local

'levies.
committee quickly chopped

the project down after a paradeof
muicipal officials said such ex-

tension of tax exemptions would
wreck the financial structures of
their cities.

Proponentsof the proposed con-

stitutional amendment arguedethat
the same were said years
ago when homesteads $3,000
in valuation were exempt from

f Next best -- 9
?., new Buick v r

EVEN a Sulck angina
eventually, but

our factory built "Power
Package" is raally a now
Buick engine makes your
'37, '38, '39,MO '41,042

. Buick hit the road again
like a new car.

You'll probably be sur
prised at the cost it's
much lessthan you'd guess.

, Come and let tell you .
about it. We can arrange
easypaymentsto suit your
budget.

And you'll find this engine
unit much more economi-
cal and satisfactory in the
long run than part-by-pa- rt

replacement. One oper-
ation, and you drive of
our doors in your faithful
Buick that will now give
new Buick engine perform,
ance!

We Have A Budget
Plan For Your
Convenience

McEwen
Motor Co.
Cdr. 4th & Gregg Phone 848

Later, he became one of Louisi-

ana'srichest'and most influential
He owned six plantationsand

more than 1,000 slaves. But he
never married.

This year, 23 parish bridesbene-
fitted through the Poydras
which is administeredby a

endow ap

It was The is
downfall, custom "to

against his
too money her

dot But

When
some

of

rey-- i

The

things
up to

in us

out

men.

Fund,

cial commission ha'.ded by the

proximately $50.
"The dowries have amounted (o

s much as $500. depending on the
numberof brides who qualify each
year.

how it is to beaspent
Girls of the parish look forward

forgetting Poydras dowries. One
waited 10 years to get married,
hoping to cash in on a light year
and get a large sum. She finally
got $500.

RelievedA:

statetaxes. They said theptategov
ernment'sfinancial .set-u- p was only
slightly affected when the voters
adopted this amendment to the
constitutionin 1933.

The city officials reported that
they might make up sone of the
deficit by adding such service
charges as garbage collet tion fees,
but that the money "to r in muni
cipal governments "mist come
from somewhere."

Proponentsiofthe plan admitted
that their amendment vas dead
for this session. They pr "dieted it
would be revived and ultimately
the legislature would con e around
to submitting it to a vo e of the
people.

By Reps. William A. Miller and
Searcy Bracewell of Houston, the
proposed constitutionalamendment
would have exempted $3,000 of the '

assessedtaxablevalue "of all resi-
dence homesteads. . . occupied by
the owners on his or her depend-

ents. . . from all count, city, school
district drainage district, water
district or other local taxation dis-
tricts." .

It would have expected such
local taxation as would be required
to pay bonded indebtedness ap-
plicable to such homesteads.

Fiancis A. Vaughn, city manager
of Cqjlege Station, told the com-

mittee that in that small city of
howe owners, the adoption of such
a constitutionalamendmentwould
have eliminated66 per cent of the
taxable values. He said there was
very little else to tax there,except
homes.

SGT. O'MALLEY
IS EMBARRASSED

CHICAGO. May 1. WV-Se-t.
Edward O'Malley of central po-

lice asked fellow officers yesterd-
ay-to help him find.,his car.

With embarrassment,he said
they probably would be sure to
notice It if it appearson the
streets because it still (bears
1946 license plates and a 1946
city vehicle sticker.

He safe! he had not obtained
1947 licenses becausehe expect-
ed to buy a new car soon.

ROLLING PINS
SCARE MASHER

CHICAGO, May-1- . Wi Mabel
Reynolds, 22. said a man ap-
proached hgr and "got fresh"
just as she was about to enter a

--battery. She screamed. Four
"husky bakers seized rolling pins
and ran to her aid.

But the "masher"fled and the
takerswere unable to catch him.
"Too "much pastry," they ex-

plained,gasping for breath after
the chase.
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Give Mother a Gift that she cankeep . . . PilcherCom-
pactswill be just the to a sparkleto lier
eyes.. . Silver andgold plated

Big Spring'sFinest DepartmentStore

IndependenceHall

Security Secured4

PHILADELPHIA fP) "Twelve
bells and all is well' in Philadel
phut.

IndependenceHall night watch
men at the completion of each
hourly round of inspection must
telephoneCity Hall and pass along
the word that "all is well."

A recent fire across the street
from thehallowed shrineof Ameri
can Eiberty disclosed the extensive
fire alarm system which protests.
the venerablebuilding.

The Hall is equipped with Its
own fire alarm Box 1776, It
lias an automatic sprinkler sys-
tem and numerous hand extinguish-
ers at strategic points.

Guards' are put through pe--;

riodic fire drills. One of their,
major tasks in event of a real em--!
ergency would be to wheel the
Liberty Bell to a safe location,i

The striking of Box 1776 would j

bring four fire companies within
a minute, fire officials said. I

Smoking Is prohibited through--

With An Eye

Toward The Future

Your

CLEAR SINGLE
VISION GLASSES

duplicate
broken lenses.

JJseYour

'Phone 40 -

Stoffd's La Chine Muslin'wlU

New

thing bring

Gve her a dress length or
mae ft or ker Stoffel's
Muslin is 'sanforized . . . de--
signs are smalt... in pastel
andwhite backgrounds . . .

i o ii.zy, ya.

Oyster Mortality
Rate To Be Probed

COLLEGE! STATION, Tex., Maj
1. Wi A staff of techniciansis be-

ing assembled the Texas A&M
ResearchFoundationto investigate
oyster mortality In Texas an'd
Louisiana coastal water, Dr. A. A.
Jakkula executive director of the
foundation has announced.

Dr. C. R. Elsey. a biologist of
the British Columbia Packers,Lt(L,
of Vancouver, has beenengaged as
a consulting expert for the Investi
gation, sponsored by the Texas
company to determine whether
there is any abnormaloyster mor-
tality along the coast

Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
Piano and Sheet Music

A'NDERSON MUSIC CCS

lit Main Phone 8S8 I

w

Eyes To'day

CLEAR KRYPTOK
BIFOCAL GLASSES

Complete

.Vo Waitine or ap--1
pointment necessary
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.Protect
Should an examination reveal that glassesare neces-
sary, we will prescribe exactly the glassesyou.need,
ground to your exact specifications, and made from
the"highestquality of opthalmic materials, at prices
well wtihin the meansof your .most careful budgeting.

$14.50
Complete

We

by

$18.50

OPEN
AN

ACCOUNT

LEE.OPTICAL CO.

Credit

Located at


